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CATTLE.

Deterioration of Texas hides by dam
age In branding, and consequent re
duction In price, foots up annually to 
tens of thousands of dollars.

THE FARM.

In the matter of branding, our 
stockmen are behind the times. Brand
ing in Texas is a necessity, but there 
should be a marked improvement on 
the present system.

A market for the sale of American 
blooded cattle wlll.before long be found 
in the Argentine Republic. United 
States Minister Buchanan is making 
active efforts towards that end.

Haul your manure direct from the 
lots to the place where needed. One 
handling, and Uipe, will thus be saved.

Potatoes are not much injured by 
the shade, and are a good crop to grow 
in a young orchard; and the potash, 
which is a good fertilizer for this crop, 
is also good for the trees. Corn is also 
a good crop to grow there, and it can 
be grown two or three years in suc
cession.

HORSES AND MULES.

Keep the colt fat and he will make 
an easy-going horse.

Wheneven there is a decline or stag
nation in the market it is always the 
common stock that suffers first. Ship
pers of good, desirable «took seldom 
have much complaint to muike of the 
market.

In view of possibilities a safe busi
ness for Texas cattlemen to let alone is 
the Mexican cattle traffic, for a time 
at least, until the Dingley bill Is dis
posed of, and they can see clearly 
“ where they are at.”

Small farms near the cities can 
usually be put to better use than grow
ing stock as the main business, but the 
fruit grower or market gardener will 
be surprised to see how much stock he 
can run in as a side issue if he really 
gives it his attention. The stock will be 
an aid rather than a detriment, con
suming much which would otherwise 
go to waste, and providing much to en
rich the soil from which s6 much has 
been taken.

Thex who handle our horses should 
be careful and skillful drivers. In the 
first place, only such can obtain all the 
service of which our teams are cap
able; in the second, our property is 
much less liable to suffer from acci
dents and injuries.

If young teams are overloaded they 
are apt to become discouraged or 
vicious. From such treatment come 
our baulky horses, and loads which 
they might be taught to move with 
ease become a terror to them. A little 
prevention in this line is worth any 
quantity of cure.

Hw aNB.

Don’t treat the hog as if it were an 
outlaw. A hog knows the difference 
between a kick and an ear of corn.

The hog is not dirty because it wal
lows in mud. This is its bath. Hu
man beings go down into Indiana to 
get mud baths.

A variety of food, especially if It 
contains some succulent material, is 
said to be the best preventive against 
a sow eating her pigs.

SHEEP A10> GOATS.

The boom in wool continues.

In the senate is where the "fun”  will 
come in.

It is stated that the shipments to the 
Indian Territory this spring comprise 
a much larger proportion of steers than 
usual. A larger number of yearlings 
and twos have also been sent this 
spring than a year ago.

It Is an oft told tale of late, but will 
bear repetition still more—the demand 
pf the times is for what Is commonly 
termed “ baby beef,” that is, beef fiom 
eighteen to twenty-four month old 
snimals. Herefords. Shorthorns and 
Angus cattle make this beef. The 
moral is obvious—Improve your herds 
by infusion of blood of .these breeds.

The wheat plant belongs to the fam
ily of grasses, and all these need phos
phate to perfect their seeds, na well as 
for the general welfare of tiro plant. 
Whenever timothy is sown with any 
grain, especially in the fall, no small 
part of the phoepha'te used for the grain 
crop goes into the subsequent crop of 
grass. The grain may retard the tim
othy growth the first year, but the 
phosphate will show in the growth of 
grass for several eeaaons. Timothy 
roots do not run far. When the phos
phate is applied with the drill, as It al
ways should !be, the grass growth will 
«bow the drill mark as long as the land 
remains seeded.

About a quarter of a million head of 
cattle have' been returned from the 
four big markets this year to feed loU 
throughout the corn belt. This is an 
Increase of 75 per cent over the num
bers sent out for a corresponding 
period last year; the prices paid were 
also uncommonly good, numerous sales 
being made at from |4.50 to $5.25 per 
100 pounds.

The movement of cattle from Tex
as to Indian Territory points is vir
tually over, it having been pushed 
through with celerity for the past two 
weeks. The shipments will aggregate 
more than figured on some time ago, 
owing in part to a shortage of grass 
in the Southwest Texas cattle belt. 
It is estimated that about 375,000 bead 
have been sent forward—some place 
the figures as high as 400,000 bead.

Sales of yearlings at $15 to $16 are 
reported almost every day of late. Up
ward markets are to some extent re
sponsible for these good prices but not 
altogether On investigation It will 
be found that the men that get these 
figures are those who have been im
proving their hefds, and the stòck is 
so well known that buyers are content 
to buy the brand “ sight unseen.”

The superintendent o f the Deptford 
(London) foreign cattle market, report
ing to the cattle markets committee 
of the corporation, stated '«hat cattle 
from the United States and Canada ar
rived there generally In excellent con
dition. owing to the supwrior manner 
in which the shrpg are fitted, and that 
for the same reason the percentage of 
loss was very small, being aibout one- 
half per cent on all last year’s receipts. 
In some Instances the cattle improve on 
the voyage. Cattle from Argentina do 
not arrive in as good condition, being 
generally e.xhauisted and very wild, al
though recently there is a noticeable 
Imprcvement in that class. Sheep from 
Argentina are landed in excellent con
dition. Loss on. Argentina stock last 
year was over 3 per cent.

In many farming operations, no 
hard and fast rule will apply in ail 
cases. A man must act Intelligently 
and be governed by his surroundings. 
F'or instance,' the advice which the 
Journal recently noticed given to plant 
sweet potatoes on very high ridges 
emanated from a coast countryman 
and was all right for that section, 
where an excess of moisture and a 
humid atmosphere Is the rule. The 
same advice in the Panhandle, for 
Instance, where the wind blows hard 
and continuously, would dry out the 
ridges and then blow them away al
most, and the result would be a crop 
of little, inferior potatoes, or more 
likely none at all.

If farmers were disposed to make the 
most of circumstances they certainly 
have it in their hands to put upon their 
farms for future use a class of horses 
which will meet the demAnds of mod
ern day methods. The present lull In 
horse breeding operations Is conducive 
to the general extermination of the 
scrub.

The managers of the Tennessee Cen
tennial have set aside $30,000 for the 
live stock department, of which $2975 
Is apportioned to the swine depart
ment.

Take the horse to the harness shop 
and see that a collar fits him before 
you buy It. His working capacity de
pends much upon his harness. With 
galled shoulders he will not pull stead
ily and squarely, and the pain will 
affect his whole nervous org-anlzatlon, 
and lead to general derangements and 
incapacity.

It Is calculated that one acre of 
clover will produce 800 pounds of pork 
if properly pastured with eight good, 
thrifty growing shoats. In what other 
way could It be made to pay better, 

! and how could pork be made more 
I cheaply?

Middlings containing much Pour are 
probably as valuable as rye for plg- 
fecdlng. If they contain a goodly 
quantity of the coarsoa part of the 
wheat grain then a given quantity of 
rye meal Is worth more. The two 
should be used together rather than 
si ugly.

Western Jloekmasters are holding 
onto their breeding ewes, and already 
beginning to enquire after good rums.

■Wool is advancing, and the next clip 
i is bound to be worth more movey. Do* 
I not forget, however, that good money 
' ran he made In raising sheep for mut
ton as well as for wool. Quality counts.

A Western farmer, having kept 
about 200 sheep on Ins 200-acre farm 
for the past twenty years, now desires 
to sell the flork because his land has 
become too rich to raise flax, wheat or 
other of the small grains. Thlsds sure 
ly an unusual reason.

Attention Feeders Î !
We Do Not Dot
Half The Fat Hogs*. We W ant. 
We Can Uee 3 0 0 0  Fat Sheep, 
And BOO Fat Oowe This Week. we Pan T H I  H IO H IS T  

M A R K ST. . .  
*'^FRICB. . .  ,

It is not accidental that oats, the 
grain which, next to whole wheat. Is 
best for furnishing growth to the mus
cles, should hare always been the 
favorite food for horses. They are 
better than wheat for all animals ex- 
eept man, and as good also for man. 
If properly prepared. It is the large 

i  proportion of hull wlhch makes oats 
' superior for horse feed, as the hull 
j  distends the nutriment and prevents 
it from compacting and heating In the 

I.stomach. Oat grain not only contains 
1 a large amount of nitrogenous nutrl- I  ment, but it has besides a certain sllm- 
: Illative substanee which is peculiar to 
the >oat.

THE SPRING ROUND-UPS.
Work on the range has now about 

well commenced except in sections 
where grass is still backward. W'ith all 
the changing conditions which have af
fected the cattle business in Texas for 
the past few years, no branch has un
dergone a more radical change than 
the round-ups. so much so that this 
department as now conducted is but a | 
shadow of its former self. Time was 
when it was one of the biggest ad
juncts of the business, the "boys” had 
an all the year round job, their duties 
wese strictly confined to work on 
horseback and with the branding 
irons, and to assign them to manual 
labor, such as "tanking,” saving for
age or any other similar work, would 
be considered out of the question and 
Inevitably result In a general strike. 
A forcible illustration of the changed 
conditions may be seen In the work
ings of the Cattle Raisers’ association 
itself, which, organized over twenty, 
years ago. mainly for the systematic 
arrangement of round-ups, has long 
since abandoned the purposes for 
which it was originally established, 
and assumed new duties compatible 
with and demanded by the new condi
tions.

Round-ups there are still, and wlR 
bo for some years to come, but in ac
cordance with the new order of things. 
True, each cattleman is represented as 
of yore, but generally by one hand and 
his "mount,” Instead of half a dozen 
or a dozen. The old familiar chuck 
wagon and Its accompanying bundles 
of bedding arc still In evidence, but 
despite of that there is an air of tame
ness about the whole business now-a- 
days. The range Is now so compara
tively narrowed, being almost entirely 
rut up by pastures, big and small, In 
which "strays” are located ahead of 
round-np time, that each man knows 
pretty well where his and his neigh
bor’s animals are to be found. A round
up now-a-daya In a certain section will 
probably be completed in a week tn- 
steod of a month, aa formerly. Two- 
tblrda of the cattle sm  la pastures, 
where they can be handle at any time, 
consequently the cowbowa oocapatioa 
like OtheHo'a ta goM, anU gone never 
toyeturn to Ita p ria ^ e  inni^tnde. al
though for years to om q c^ erc will be 
ia sonic sectioaa.of the oRGo districta, 
a certain amount of range work to be

THE VELVET BEAN.
A recent article in the Journal seems 

to have excited much Interest in the 
Velvet Bean and various enquiries 
have resulted. An announcement by 
a party who has them for sale will be 
found in this issue. We also repro
duce the following from the Southern 
Farmer; the article Is written by a 
reliable public official In Ixiulslana; 
“ The Velvet Bean”  (Dolichos Multl- 
flenis), also called “banana field 
pea” and “ banana stock pea,”  has 
been cultivated In Florida for orna
mental purposes, as trellises upon 
porches, and as shade for pineapple 
patches. It has an enormous quantity 
of foliage and vine, and bears late in 
the season a large quantity of seed. It 
is now used in orange groves in place 
of cow peas, and several growers have 
found It very satisfactory. Dr. O. 
Clute, director of the Florida Experi
ment station, had his attention called 
to this bean in 1895, and at once pro
cured seed and began experimenting 
with it. 'rhe land was prepared as for 
corn, In.rows three feet wide, and beans 
dropped one foot apart In drill It 
was cultivated sufllciently to keep 
down weeds, with plow and hoe, until 
the vines shaded the ground. The 
ground finally became covered with a 
dense mass of vegetation. It bloomed 
In August, “ producing long clusters or 
racemes of somewhat large purple 
flowers, which were quite ornamental. 
The bloom was followed by plump 
pods of rich, dark green, covered with 
a close, down-llke velvet, whence prob
ably comes the name of ‘velvet bean.’ 
At harvest, before frost in November, 
a square rod of the vines and pods 
gave ninety-three pounds of green 
forage, or Ifi.CSO pounds per acre.” He 
estimates that It w«»u)d have cured 
into two or three tons of hay per acre. 
"All stock readily ate the green for
age,  ̂including pods with beans.”

l>a8t year only five seed of this bean 
were obtained by the writer. Of these 
two were planted around the front 
gallery and one by the side of a small 
dead plum tree. Those arotind the 
gallery became so rampant that the 
vines were many times cut back. They 
yielded a quantity of pods. The one 
seed around the plum tree produced 
an enormous quantity of vines, com
pletely obscuring the tree, and In No
vember one-half bushel of pods. The 
pods are thick and leathery and very 
difficult to shell, each containing from 
three to five large, oval, plump beans, 
and are home In clusters on a long 
stem. The vines grew over twenty 
feefln  length, ivcft on the field, tjoth 
leaves and pods were blackened by the 
frost, but the pods apparently unin
jured. The Sugar Experiment station 
is distributing these seed, and will 
send to any applicant one p ^ , enough 
to obtain seed for a whole neighbor
hood next year. The vines have not 
been analyzed, but Prof. Persons,chem
ist of the Florida station, has given 
the following analysis of the bean, air 
dried: Ash, 2.29 per cent; albuminoids, 
21.36 per cent; fat, 7.14 per cent; fibre, 
8.46 per cent; carbohydrates. 60.75 per 
cent. The average of the oow pea, air 
dried. Is: Ash, 3.8 per cent; albumin
oids, 24.3 per cent; fat, 1.7 per cent: 
fibre, 4.7 per cent; carbohydrates, 65.5 
per cent.

It Is richer in fat and fibre than the 
cow pea; otherwise it compares favor
ably with It. No experiments have 
been made as to Its digestibility, but 
doubtless It Is not very different from 
that of the cow pea.

This bean ie speeially a4apt«« to 
sandy soils, as has l>eea repeatedly 
tested in Florida, aad the very limited 
experiments here would jttsUfy the 
belief of Us kdapUbillty also to our 
alluvial soils. Tlw.abade. muleh and 
fertilisation given by this bean shoukl 
justify a more extensive use of It by 
our farmers. l.«rger experimenU are 
being made with it this year at all 
three of the Loulalana Experiment sta- 
UonsL

In feeding all animals care should be 
taken to have regular ho\irs and not 
feed more at any time than will be 
eaten clean. Irregularity In feeding, 
and especially feeding between meals. 
Is the most fruitful source of Indiges
tion. It is what alls idle horses, whleh 
will often grow poor with hay always 
before them, but j^ lch  begin to fat
ten so soon as pm to hard work and 
given grain. It Is not the grain alto
gether, or even chiefly, that makes this 
difference. At his work the horse that 
has been Idle Is forced to eat at reg
ular hours. Its stomach has time to 
relieve itself of its load. Instead of 
being constantly overloaded. At the 
noon meal the food should bn out and 
the grain ground. In, this form the 
nutrition ia in small bulk, qOIckly eat
en and easily digested.

March or April pigs should be ready 
for the buteher In November or De
cember, or even earlier. Give them 
plenty of red clover for the first five 
or six months, and then fatten them 
with corn along with the clover. As a 
result they should weigh 250 or 300 
pounds by late fall—a good growth 
pytfltably made.

Rye Is extensively used In North Eu
rope for pig feeding. In Denmark, 
where it is fed extensively. It has the 
reputation of producing about the 
same amount of pork from a given 
weight of grain ns barley. The qual
ity of the pork produred la nearly aa 
good as that made from barley, whleh 
stands at the head of the list for pro
ducing pork meats of thé finest quality.

It requires but a small amount of 
rnpital to get n start with sheep, and 
In opening up a new farm they will 
help materially to eommenee the In
come. consuming much which would 
otherwise go to waste, both In the 
pastures and In the stables.

It Will be a stroke of enterprise If a 
' farmer will go about hla region In the 
¡late summer and buy half grown lambs, 
¡whether in good fleah or poor, if he ia 
j  preiMired to keep them rhenply. 'Do 
feed and prepare these for the early I  spring market Is a profitable labor.I Pay a good price for a ram rather 
than have a poor one aa a gift. The 

■ farmer who then takes good rare of 
ihla sheep Is generally satisfied with 
I the breed he has. while he who sUrves 
his flock and provides no proper ahel- 
ter for them Is ever looking for a bet
ter breed.

As long as men wear clothea and eat 
meat aheep will be In demand, and It 
Is no inslgnlfleant fact that mutton 

! grows yearly in favor among meats, 
¡and this la eapeelally true of the vaat I  population of Aualralla and the United 
States; In fact, the backbone of farm
ing la the breeding and rearing of 
sheep.

Now Listcni We are here to stay and want to increase our bustnoM. 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for os much os you 
can get elsewhere. The railroads will bill your stock to stop here without 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and it our price don’t suit, we will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you hard no ohorges, ta pay tar 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

We Will Net You More Money Than any Market.
DALLAS

Dressed Beet and Packing Gompani]
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

„ a  THOMAS.
alMOMB fof CettI* taS SSms.

ATXm SHASOr, 
■alamu far TMAn* sad Ha«*.

The annual spring sale of trotting 
stork and Kentucky saddle horses, un
der the management of F'. J. Berry & 
Co., came off March 24, 25 and 26. at 
the Union stock yards, Chicago. The 
sale was well attended throughout by 
both domestic and foreign buyers. The 
offerings Included many yearlings, two 
and three-year-olds, and prices, while 
not sensational, showed satisfactory 
Improvement over the reported prices 
of 1896. The low ebb of the light har
ness horse industry is certainly among 
the events of the past, and the tidal 
wave of better prices has begun. When 
two-year-olds and yearlings sell under 
the hammer from $1.50 to $6u0 breed
ers ought to feel eneouraged with the 
outlook. A distinct feature of the sale 
was the large attendance of foreign 
buyers, who picked many high-class 
road horses for exportation. Probably 
the moat impressive lot of youngsters 
offered was the consignment from the 
Hill stork farm, Dallas, Tex., and they 
scored the top prices reported any
where this season. The Kentucky sad
dlers were negotiated at from $150 to 
$300 and were mostly taken by local 
horsemen. The sale was moat satis
factory to consignors, and will be fol
lowed by a big breeder's fall sale In 
October.

A gilt should never be bred before 
she is eight months old, and we lielleve 
if she wore allowed to go until a year 
old it would be all the better. If a sow 
farrows her first lllter at fifteen 
months^ old, it la certainly early 
enough. There may be exceptional 
eases where it would l)e beat to allow 
her to the boar earlier, but we do not 
l>elleve It Is anything like a general 
rule.

Good i)lood in any bred of animale 
evens up the quality, good care brings 
out the good points, and very careful 
breeding brings good results. The Po- 
land-Chlna hOg was made up from sev
eral disllnrt breeds, and some of the 
eharaeterlstlra of the different breeds 
often crop out In some one pig in a lit
ter, which makes that pig undesirable 
as a breeder. Yet it may l>e perfect In 
form. Some of the finest formed hogs 
have the sandy shaded white in the 
markings. For the general farmer 
this is no detriment, as hogs so marked 
may be vigorous, healthy, strong grow
ing, good-boned, high In qiiHlIty of 
frame, good producers of a fine quality 
of ment.

The duty on foreign wool, whatever 
it is, should be made nvallul)le at once. 
Speculators and maniifaeturera are al
ready importing large quantltiea, an
ticipating the duty. Delay means the 
areumiilatlon of such Immense stocks 
of free foreign wool that It will bo un
necessary to lmi>ort further for a year, 
'rhern will not be the expected revenue 
to the government, nor will our own 
growers derive the profeetlon they 
have reason to exi)eet. Let congress, 
now in extra seaslon, oliservo all 
proper haste in the speeial work before 
it.

Thomas & Searcy,
(Srccusons to a. C.Twomza)

COMMISSIUK DBAI.KRS IN AIiL EINDS OV

X j I ' V E  S T O O B Z .
Ll^ral ft()T»nce« mtd# »nd prompi «(teoilon to aU Block eosilfatd to 
Corrocpondcoeo Bolicitod. llarktt'Report Kro#-

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
aad if our price« do not «ult you wo will feeil, water and reload your «took abaolntely witbovt' 
coat. The railroad« make no charge for the prlTlInge. We hay« local aid nortbera bayan 
on our yard« at «11 lime«. Write, wir« or u«e our long dlatance telepbon* No. lU for lafor> 
matlon. We al«o make a ipeclalty of aelling on roniinlaalon

Range Cattle of All Classes and Stock Hogs.
We will advance money on tbla cl««i of 8lock connlgned to na for aala and are pr«par«d to 

handle LAKUK AM) BMAI.I, IiliNCIIK,.8. Our facilities for «upplytar feeder« with eatUo 
' and hog« are tinequaied and wa now have Cl'HTOMEiW WAITING for feeding ateere aad 
 ̂sto<'k hogt, and we can therafora insure prompt tale« of all llye atock conilgaed to na, elthor 
I fat or for the feedert.

Genirai stock yards, Dallas, Texas.
X Michigan- aheep feeder, give* the 

following cure for Iambs or aheep af
fected with body worms, liver fluke or 
lung worms, to the Mercantile Review 
ns a mire cure for the ailments noted: 
Take equal parts of linseed oil, pine 

I tar and turpentine, mix the linseed oil 
¡and tar together and IhjII for 15 mln- 
jutes, mixing thoroughly while boiling,
I when cool enough mix In turpentine, 
stirring all well together. Dose, one 

■ teaspoonful to each animal, opening 
the mouth and forcing them to take, 
after three days repeat the dose, which 
generally effects a cure.

We sincerely believe llmt llio sheep 
industry is on tlie eve of lielt»r times. 
Many things tend to ereate this belief 
and if it lie rorrect. It la a good lime 
for those already In the sheep business

THE rOLAND-CHINA HOG.
The following is a description of 

what a model Polnnd-Chlna hog ahonld 
he: Color blaek and white apottod,
sometimes black, sometimes white pre
dominating; size large mature hogs : ¡helr‘7f- 
w^elghlng from 600 to 750 pounds, and Improvement. Moderation,
shoats at eight or nine months weigh-| j,„wover. should not 1h> lost sight of,
ng upwards of 250 pounds The nose farmers will not believe that

Is medium, fare neatly dished, head „  ».„aine-s unless

cONsian YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hoqs
-T O -

LONE STAR C0M IIS8I0II CO
■•OMM City Etoek Tarda

liUoDtl Stock Tints, Dl., Dilli Stiék 
TiHi, Chicli.

A new Brmof olditgekmen, tb««oly«mo- 
pany orgulted la TaXAS and eotnpwad tt 
TJCjCAiTpeopla ,Jao. Dyer, J. 8. Dorsey, eattla «alaaoMat Oeorto NIeboI« (foratorly wltk W. F, Koore A Ca), bof saleMBaBi >. V. Oaraett, sboep 
MMiman.

Market rsports tumlthed oa appUeatloa.
Write vo ua

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL BTOCE TAUDB, 
■AtT BT. Locie, ILL. —»

CEO. • .  TA M B LYN «
XAMBAB OITT STOCK TAKOS 

— Kanbai  Cm-, Mo

AMERICAN HORSES ABROAD.
The rapid growth in popu'arlty of 

hariiesa racing In,Europe has furnished 
American breeders with a market tor 
their choicely bred trotters and side- 
wheelers that has served to relievo the 
rather deplorable demand in the home 
market. In .Austria, Russia, Germany, 
France, Italy, and England harr-’ ss 
racing has made, rapid advancing 
strides, and the Importation of Ameri
can-bred racing stock has doubled an
nually since 1818.

America is far in advance of other 
countries In harness racing and brceti- 
Ing for speed, and trainers and orlvera 
from this country, as well as horpes 
arc In great lemand. Ausirie realizes 
the rjerlt of the American trotter more 
than any of the other European coun
tries, and 50 per cent of the horses ex- 
pi)rtod go to that country. The trot
ting clubs of Austria 'throw open all 
races to American trotters, while In 
France. Germany and Russia there Is 
a tendency to too strictly protect the 
home bred horses. This is t'-uer of 
France than of Germany or Russia, but 
in the latter country there Is 111110 
American blood In government or pri
vate studs.

Bnt in Austria the tiest stoc;> is what 
Is wanted, no matter from whence It 
comes. The mode of racing in ..iirope 
Is not yet Americanized, thoug’i it will 
.)« shortly. Thera is Ilttlo heat rac
ing, all entered starting from a stand
still in the same race with handicaps 
according to records. In France the 
aaddle oftener than the sulky is used. 
Sunday U the great day at Etimpean 
tracks aad crowds of 20,080 a) Berlin 
and Paris are common. Next to Aus
tria. Germany Is the iiest geld for 
Americans.

The faateat IMII« on any European 
track ia to the credit of Maggie Hher- 
roan, who went a mile at Baden last 
AnguM 10,2;IMi In the third heat of 
the race. On the loe the Ruesiaa boree 
Ueille hoe a reeerd o ( 2: U ii.

small In proportion to body, with thin 
drooping ("lop” ) cars and full, heavy 
Jowl. The neck Is short, back straight, 
shoulders deep, girth large, ribs well 
arched, loins full and wide, hams very 
heavy and legs short, with good sized, 
strong bone. In some specimens the 
hair is decidedly curly, luit In a ma
jority of cases the roat Is straight or 
at most, slightly wavy, eovering a skin 
of similar color and medium thickness. 

This breed matures pretty early at

they are In it big, and if they go into 
It that way and lose, the)  ̂are liable to 
lay the blame on Indueements held out 
to them to engage In It at all. The 
farmer who has had some experience 
with sheep will he a safe man to re
engage in the iiusInesH now and in
crease bis oi)eraflons with the rise 
that seems ai)proacliing. There never 
was a time in the history of this roun- 
try when mutton »-as more appreciated 
than It now Is. The same is true of
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large size, and on this aecotmt Is very t^ose breeds of sheep that have been 
popular. They are quiet and do not '
lose flesh under exeltement. Have 
strong, firm bone, permitting a heavy 
load of fat, and rendering them less 
liable to mishaps when placed with fat
tening steers.

THE RAZOR-BACK.
The razor-bacl: is a breed of hogs 

raised in the South beforh the war, 
and still to lie found in some localities. 
He ls> built on the Swiss cottage style 
of architecture. His ears iny l)ack with 
a devil-mny-care air. His tall has no 
curl, but bangs ns limp as a dishrag. 
'I'he highest j>olnt of his corrugated 
hack is ten inches altove the rfx)t of the 
tail. He ignores the slow stately walk 
of. the Berkshire, and y;'>es in a lively 
2:10 trot. He always travels at If he 
was trying to catch a train which had 
Just whistled for the station and he 
had a quarter of a mile to go. The 
thoroughbred razor-back prowlsaround 
In the woods, living on acorns, nuts 
and root«, and If ne<-eB8ary, can ellmb 
a tree like a monkey. Occasionally he 
crowds under a crate and assists In 
harvesting his owner's corn crop, and 
If he has any time to spare from his 
owner's crop he will turn In and assist 
his nel^ltor, often working at night 
rather man see the crop spoil for want 
of atteinlon. He never, knew the lux
ury of a sty. He wouldn’t get fat If he

steadily Improved In the hands of skill
ful breeders. There Is a constantly In
creasing population that has an in
creasing desire to consume good mut
ton. This bein so, why should not an 
Indtistry whleh for some time has been 
in close straights, be among the first 
to start on the up-grade when other 
things start in that direction, as they 
must eventually do?

SHEEP ON THE FARM.
It does not require a large farm to 

keep a small flock of slieep. which 
everything considered is the Lest. It 
should he well fenced so that they can 
he kept where wanted. Many a rough, 
wornout farm might be brought up and 
made valuable by raising sheep. There 
Is no stock so welt adapted to rugged 
hillsides or rough pastures, or to pre
vent the growth of weeds and bushes. 
Where sheep have the range of a field 
very few weeds will go to seed, and 
hushes will bn so thoroughly cropped 
that they will either die or be kept 
bat;k. When a farmer can thus easily 
turn the weeds and hushes of a farm 
Into excellent raantire, and at the same 
time have them converted Into mutton 
and wool. It is certainly a good thing.

Sheep win thrive In a pasture and 
get fat where cattle would almost 
stsrfc. They also scatter their drop-
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pings over the field and never fall to 
could, and is only fit to kill on the day . enrich lando, where kept. Feed them 
of eternity. Crrisslng the razor-back |<(xtra. for this additional food works 
with the blue-hlood stock makes n o j^  profit of the raiser in two ways 
Improvement. The only sner-ssful way | ,|t not only Insures a good growth of
Is to cross him with a locomotive going 
thirty miles on hour. He then becomes 
an imi>ortn<l thoroughbred, and the 
railroad company pays for him at the 
rale of 60 rents a pound. The hsra of a 
razor-back Is almost as juicy as the 
4Mm of M  iron flr« ilOK. hut not quite 
aa good eating aa sasaafras hark. A 
man who is autHortty on razor-backa 
says a razor-tiack is ths only bird of 
prey that is amphibious its habUs. 
and can lift a gate off Its blnsM with
out ruffling a fsathsrr-C ottonood 
(Ksa.) LsEdtr. ' ,V ‘

flesh and wool, but It makes the ma
nure richer and more valuable.

To make-4he most profit out of sheep 
they should l»e well fed and cared for. 
A sheep must be fed to make the best 
mutton, luit few eoncelv* that n well- 
fed sheep produces more wool than 
one poorly cared for. Wool Is a pro- 
diiet from feeding, the same as fat. and 
many farmers lose half the profit from 
neglect to feed properly. Sheep should 
have, besides good feed, dry. clean 
quarters, sheltered from rain and 
Maeafi In wintry
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P T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

p o u l ;̂ b t T
Dry food Is tb9 l>e8t for chickens./ ______
Burying grain usually does away 

^itb idla b ^ s . ,

When jt  can be done, It pays to grind 
bone foi poultry. •

F^wls having a good range gather a 
üpöd variety of food.

Healthy- fowls pick up their food 
Quickly and relish it.

Millet seed is a good poultry food 
and a good egg-prodiicer. Being ex
ceedingly rich, it should not be f(;d to 
excess.

Linseed meal brightens the plumage, 
regulates the bowels and promotes di
gestion. A gill to a dozen hens is suflir 
dent.

Ollmeal, sunflower seed, hemp seed 
hnd buckwheat can all be iisert to good 
advantage in fading fowls intended for 
exhibition.

A cross of the Wyandottes and 
Langshans combines many good qual
ities that make a fowl valuable for 
market.

The best way to dry pick fowls with
out tearing them la to pirk them as 
soon as they are killed, while the body 
is yet warm.

The droppings from the hen roost 
make the best fertilizer available on 
the farm. They can best be utilized 
by mixing them, half ami half, with 
road dust or dry sand before spreading 
them upon the soil desired to be en
riched.

Ronp may first h<̂  detected by froth 
in the corners of the eyes, nsiially ac
companied by a wheezing whleti may 
be plainly heard in the house at night. 
This is followed often by swelling of 
the head and around the eyes until file 
eyes are entirely closed. Warm, dr.v 
quarters anil abundance of good food 
will usually bring them out all right, 
but for advanced cases such as diph
theria, canker nioutli, etc., an aiipllea- 
tlon of a weak solution of carbolic 
acid, followed liy an application of 
crude petroleum, boih externally and 
In the mouth and nostrils Is the best 
remedy I have found.

Fumigate the heu house by burning 
a mixture of liquid far and turpentine, 
equal parts, about a tablespoonful of 
each. I’ut this mixture in an iron ves
sel, ignite it, and put it under the 
perches after the fowls have gone to 
roost. Do this several times, as the 
conditions of the disease require. If 
there are only a few affected with the 
roup, separate them from those not af
fected, and do as above stated. If 
their heads are swollen badly, dust 
their heads and mouths with sulphur, 
and grease the head with a mixture of 
lard and camphor by heating the lard 
before mixing.

TUUKKYa.
At Lancaster, Ky., one firm slaught

ered 26,000 Uirkeys in IS'.in, and in 1890, 
B0,000.

Turkeys are itroUtable, much more 
BO than chickens if you have range, 
are. lucky In raising them and can raise 
them in sufllcient numbers to make it 
pay.

The standard breeds of turkeys 
weigh as follows: Bronze, cock, 82
lbs., hen. 22 ttis.; cockerel, 22 lbs.: pul
let, 14 lbs. Narragansett, same weight 
as Bronze. Buff, cock, 27 lbs.; hen. 18 
lt)B. Slate and black turkeys, same 
weight as buff. White, cock, 26 lbs.; 
hen, 16 lbs., cockerel, 16 lbs., and pul
let, 10 IbS.

If it is desirable to set the turkey 
hens in their own nests, then tliey can 
DC allowed to “ steal" them; and, after 
the tiirkey commences to sit, erect a 
temporary cover over her to keep off 
the rain. The first consideration tlien 
is the lice. Be sure to dust the hen 
thoroughly with a good insert powder 
when commencing to sit. Hold her up 
by the legs and work the powder down 
into the feathers by hand, .\fter ten 
days dust her again, so as to kill all 
the new hatches. A day before she is 
due to hatch repeal the operation. Be 
sure there are no Bee, especially on the 
head and between the flight feathers 
on the wings. Here is where the lice 
delight to stay, whether it bo turke.vs 
or hens.

Always look out for lice, and when 
found dust every turkey, or, if pre
ferred, place a drop or two of lard or 
castor oil on the head, under the wings, 
and around the vent. Repent once a 
week. Do not use too much, or it will 
hurt the turkey. If we wish to take 
care of the little fellows, then we 
should proceed aff follows: Vse a
roomy coop, and have a broad bottom. 
Have it little smaller than the coop, so 
the coop will just clear it when down. 
Each morning clean this off. and re- 
■and with coarse sand if possible. The 
ground is usually damp during the 
•arly spring months, and dampness is 
fatal to young turkeys, especially when 
cooped. Build a little pen. either of 
twelve inch boards set up edgewise, or 
use twelve inch wire netting on frames. 
Inch mesh. The ttirkeys should be 
confined to the coop and pen for about 
five days, when the boards can be re
moved and only used on damp days. 
After the seventh day open the coop 
on all clear days and let the hen and 
brood run, but be sure to get them 
back at night, and do not let them out 
■ntil the dew is off the grass.

Feed about the same as for chlck- 
ans. Commence when the turkeys are 
•bout twenty-four hours old. Rolled 
oatmeal for the first two days, and 
then state bread can be given. A little 
chopped onion dally Is also beneficial. 
Milk is a good drink, and milk curd is 
excellent. In fact, they should be fed 
the same as chickens. Feed every two 
bours for the first month. Always 
feed on a clean board and what they 
will eat up clean in about ten minutes. 
Do not keep feed before them all the 
time. It is worse than folly. What 
would we think of a farmer who would 
keep corn and hay before' his horses 
ail the time? It would soon ruin them 
and it will do the same for pdultry. 
Examine the turkeys frequently, and. 
1# any look droopy, look for lice, and 
at the name time give each ailing one 
a grain of a whole black pepper. Keep 
a dish of grit and one of charcoal be
fore them all the time and add ground 
bone, i f  available, to the soft scalded 
feed after they are one week old. The 
feed may be scalded the same as for 
chickens, only give the milk curd once 
or twice a day at the morning and af
ternoon feeding.

. * ■

ORCH AR D  AN D  GARDEN.

Pear blight, like roup In chickens, 
when it gels a firm hold Is best cured 
with an axe.

The man who works in the orchard 
produces the necessities of the rich and 
luxuries of the poor.

Remember that cultivated orchards 
are less liable to the ravages of Insects 
than arc uncultivated ones.

Tlie

D A IR Y .

Dairy prices have been kept up bet 
ter than most other farm price*.

- -----  ■ S.
It has been ascertained jTy .qhrnihml 

analysis that ,the cheapest f i t  all 
mal foods Is skim milk. i

The good dairy cow makes a 'p i^ t^ n  
each dollar’s worth of feed,” rind the 
more of suitable food we can get her to 
eat the more profit are we certain ¿o 
get. V

The liberal feeder, who looks to the 
comfort of his cows and secs that tb*y 
are well sheltered and watered, is suw 
to procure liberal returns for ail t^e 
care he can bestow u|K>n them.

A good milch cow has broad bind 
quarters and thin forequarters, thin 
and deep neck, pointed withers, head 
pointed between the horns, flat and fine 
boned legs and fine hair. Choose one 
with udders well forward, wide apart 
and largo enough to be easily grasped. 
A medium sized cow will give more 
milk in proportion to the food she eats.

e peanut is gradually rising into 
notice us an agricultural crop outside 
of tho growing of it for eating when 
roasted. There has been a factory es
tablished at Norfolk. Va,. to manufac
ture peanuts Ipto oil and what remains 
into flour. Both of these products find 
a ready sale in tho market ami bring a 
profitable price. 'I’lie factory has the 
capacity for taking care of live tons of 
])canuts daily. There has been eoii- 
slderable prospecting as to Hie like
lihood of the Industry ever aHSiimiiig 
proportions Hint will mako it well rec
ognized among farming occupations.

Tho peach seems to thrive best in a 
somewhat sandy soil, and such a soil is 
often ’tliln. But if tlio trees make a 
thrifty, vigorous growth and produce 
good fruit Hie soil must lie made rca- 
soiial'.ly rich, using potasii or. mineral 
fertilizers. Wood iislies is a .first class 
fertilizer for tho peach, and can near
ly always be apiilled with benetlt. in 
niuiiy cases the yellow, slrkly-looklng 
peach trees am due to starvation or 
luck of plant food in tho soil, and ap
plying fertilizers and giving thorough
cultivation will help materially to ren- Dairying in summer will not pay iin- 
ovalo them. .More, perliaiis, than any ¡g parried on as a specialty,
other varlitt^ of fruit, the peach needs linking from three to ten cows as a 
good jiniiilng. In nearly all cases the gj,|g issue is vanity and vexation of 
priiniiig should be given early In the j gpifU ,,j,|pss location Is very accessible 
spring after the damage of freezing is : a creamery. Biit milking cows to
over. 'I'lii* principal reason for delay- | pave plenty of milk for pigs is not 
Ing Ihe pruning is that tho wood ••'¡dairying. It may pay to have milk for 
often flijiired liy freezing during the . (.„gj At the same time
winter. In pruning, these should al-l.^.j,y jato the cow side of the
ways be cut out. and this ran of course p,^ business on a scale which will 
be best done in tbe spring. From one- prolllable dairying,
third to oiie-balf of tlie new growth of

The age at which service hy bulls 
should commence varies according to 
the growth and develonment. Hsiially 
some service may be done at a little 
over a year old, luit it should 
be limited to a very few 
cows the first year. The sec
ond year he might have 30 or 40 If the 
service rotild be distributed over six 
raontlis of time. Older bulls can have 
more servjee without Injury, say twice 
ns much.

In 1887 the United States consumed 
.760,000 tons of butter and cheese; the 
l,’nlted Kingdom, 328,000; Russia, 210,- 
000; Oc'rmany, 185,000, and Austria, 
13(̂ 000. 'I'he people of Canada eat 
more butter and cheese per capita than 
those of any other country. The an
nual consumption in the United States, 
per inhabitant. Is 20 pounds, and In 
the United Kingdom, 19 pounds.

FOSTER’S lAXlAL FORECAST.
Tbe storm wavfes will reach the me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below;

April 28.—Moderating.
April 29.—Warmer.
April 30.—'Threatening.
May 1.—Changeable.

wood should 1)0 cut out to prevent Ihe 
tico over-bearing. (8iro in pruning 
and in keeping tbe soil rich will help 
miilerlally in Beciiring good crops of 
this fruit.

THE ONDEllDONK T>K,\CH.
That there are diffi'i'ent strains or 

races of the peach, each with dlstlnt:t 
peculiarities of its own, was not gen
erally known by tbe lovers of this 
choice fruit until quite recently. This 
fact has been brought to light- more 
clearly, perhaps, by .Mr. O. Onderdonk, 
a leading pomologist of Texas, than by 
any other person.

Of the different races Hie classes 
brought to Florida and Mexico by the 
early settlers nearly three hundred 
years :igo has been termed tbe Spanish, 
and to tills strain Onderdonk. 'he vari
ety under eonslderal ion, belongs, it 
was first named Onderdonk’s I'^avorlte. 
as being the finest of a large number 
produced from seed, lint Ihe name has 
been nincle more convenient by omit
ting Hie latter word.

Whether Ibis or any of the other va
rieties of Its class will be entirely suc
cessful 111 Ihe North is hardly bcUUmI 
yet. but the experiment thus far is 
very promising. That there is a limit 
eaniiot lie doubted, but wbetber that 
limit be H degrees or farther north Is 
not known yet.

The first season Ondenloiik was tried 
north of tbe Ohio it seemed unwilling 
to eease growing In tbe fall, and kept 
on until the severe frost killed the 
young loaves on the outer six inches 
or so of Ihe main shoots, and left 
these leaves wilted and hanging down. 
Uontrary to fears the wood on all the 
other portions hud ftilly ripened and 
stood Hie winter perfectly. Since Hiat 
first tini(> there has been less reliict- 
aiire about going into winter quarters 
but still a later growth than with most 
other varieties, though as in tho first 
Instance without any Injury by the 
snccecding winters. ,

'The growth is vigorous but th'e bear
ing has been limited thus far, as the 
trees are young. The fruit Is of good 
size, roundish, very slightly oblong and 
elear yellow. Skin has short, fine, al
most silky down. I’orfeet freestone, 
qiiiilily excellent.—National Stockman 
and Farmer.

THAYER’S BEBUY BUi.LETIN FOR 
AITIH., 1897.

Tbe growing of a lierry calls Into ac
tion some of Ihe most wonderful laws 
of nature.

In tlie growtli of plants we find these 
laws In perfpcUon. We also find in 
various forms, a complete supply of 
every element required for the. full de- 
velopmoiit of botii plant and fruit.

Nature gives us nil these piodiicts, 
wllhont stint. Slie slmiily asks in re
turn that we assist her liutgjmn of tho 
smaller details of tlie wijrVt/

She asks that tlie soil he made rich 
ami well prepared. That tlie plants be 
of good quality and earefiilly set out. 
That frequent hoeing and cultivation 
be given. ’Pliat plants be protected 
from ■rtfinter frosts and stinimor drouth. 
That no insect pest or fungus disease 
find an abiding iilace with them. That 
you treat them as a friend and love 
them as a lirotber. .

Both pleastire and profit comes in 
greatest meastire from closest atten
tion to all these details.

Nature furnlalies almost every good 
with a prodigal hand, h tifsh c 's  a nig
gard to him who will not work In her 
ways. You cannot cheat her in farm 
or garden. Yon cannot get something 
for nothing. These are days of pro
gress.

Every line of business must advance 
with the times, or drop to the rear. 
The farmer has.lieea the laggard.

The safest, the surest, the most an
cient and Iho most honorable hiisinesa 
on earth shonid be In the most pro
gressive ranks.

An army of the best newspapers are 
stationed all along the agricultural 
highway, to guard ua from error and 
direct uft to success. We cannot afford 
to be without them. Read them! Study 
them. Experiment In a nfoderate way, 
give extra preparation and cultiva
tion to certain tracts, and mark re
sults, as compared with ordinary til
lage. Observe results of similar exper
iments on your neighbor's farm. Com
pare notes with him and reason to
gether.

Extend like experiments to the seeds 
yon sow, the stock you grow and trees, 
plants and shrubs you'^t.

Such experiments are almoat iiira to 
lead to more careful selertl6n of seed, 
stock and plants. To a more thorotigh 
cultivation of the soil, and better re- 
sulta every way from farm fruit and 
garden., m . A. THAYER.

Sparta, "Wla

Dairying requires constant study and 
Intelligent thought. It requires years In 
which to build up a profitable herd of 
cows and to learn how to feed and care 
for them and to handle the product. 
The man who can successfully breed 
and feed a dairy row has a mind above 
the average. He Is a student, a keen, 
bright business man, and you will not 
find this class of men dissatisfied with 
their business. It is the class of men 
who are eonstantly changing from one 
liranch to another—men who do not do 
much figuring and cannot tell how 
much their cows earned Individually or 
colleetlvnly—who have Intense hatred 
for tlie Bal)c(M-k test and for all cream
ery men. Kansas Farmer ,

Tliere Is no use trying to make ilalry- 
Ing profitable on old lines. Better 
cows are needed at once, and they 
should have the best care. Stock that 
has to stuid out in all kinds of 
weather and has no shelter from the 
fierce storms that sweep across those 
prairies, other tlian a barbed wire 
fence, will never yield enough milk to 
be a source of important Income to the 
owner. Cows must be well housed and 
well-fed; and better rare of the milk 
before it goes to the creamery is abso
lutely essential, ( ’ leanllness In the 
barn, about the milk rooms, with the 
pails and cans in which the milk is 
handled, should receive very rlose at
tention. (let the milk to the creamer
ies in first-class shape, free from the 
bad odors that are so often absorbed 
hy It, and the fault will lie with the 
creamery management if the finished 
product is not of a high grade.

THE KICKING COW
My experience with the cow born 

with an instinct for kicking is that she 
can never be thoroughly cured. Some
times a heifer will try to kick the 
milker away when she is ’ not well 
broken to miik. Her bag and teats 
are then tender and it is not difficult to 
understand why she should do her 
best to escape the ordeal of. milking. 
Some men have so little sympathy with 
a heifer at this period that they hurt 
the udder unnecessarily, and pretty 
soon the habit of kicking may have 
been formed. With care, however, the 
tendency to kick may be overcome and 
will never re-appear.

But there are some cows which 
seem to he born kickers. Some eight 
years ago I bought a very good look
ing row six years old. The owner told 
me she was gentle aiid free from bad 
tricks. 1 found that she was indeed 
very gentle at times. She would come 
up In the lot to be fondled and was a 
great favorite with the children. But 
Ihe same spring I bought her, and be
fore she had eome in, she would stand 
in the stable and kick with both hind 
feet at the cows each side of her, using 
first one foot and then the other.

1 thought it might he because she 
was in a strange place and t)iat she 
would be all right when she became 
used to her quarters. But this was 
not true. For some days she would be 
perfectly quiet, then without warning 
her legs would fly. She was a strong 
cow, and things moved when she 
kicked. I tried the plan of tying a 
rope about her body just in front of 
the bag, and as long as the rope was 
kept on she was quiet. As soon as tho 
rope was left off, trouble was likely to 
begin at any time. I never was sure 
that 1 would get away with my pail of 
milk. .After a thorough trial, running 
through a number of years. I became 
coQirinced that she was incurable and 
disposed of her to the butcher.

This cow raised several heifer calves 
while I had her, and every one of them 
was light footed. Right down through 
the whole face the fault extended. I 
have gradually weedeil them out un
til I have only one two-yeaiv-old heifer 
left. She is half Jersey  ̂ and gives 
promise of being an extra cow; but 
if she develops tho halilt of kicking 
•he Will g o :. for af all demnraliting 
things In a dairy • kicking edw takes 
the lead. Life is too short to spend 
breaking kicking cows. There are just 
as good cows which do not kick, and 
why not have them?

B. U VINCENT.
Broome Oo., It  ¥.

WE.\THER BULLETIN.
'Copyrighted, 189C, by W. T. Foster.

St. Joseph, M., April 24.—My last 
bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
waves to cross the continent from 28th 
to May 2d, and the next will reach the 
Pacific coast about May 3d. cross the 
west of Rockies country by close of 
4th, great central valleys 5th to 7th, 
Eastern States 8th. •

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Roekiea country about May 3d,- great 
central valleys 6th, Eastern States 7th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about May 6th, great cen
tral valleys 8th, Eeastern States 10th.

Temperature of the week ending 
May 1st will average about normal in 
the Northern and below normal in the 
Southern States. For the same period 
rainfall will be above normal in the 
Southern and below in the Northern 
States.

My next bulletin will contain a gen
eral forecast of May weather, very im
portant in relation to tho crops.

In my general forecasts of April 
weather tho Southern States were to 
receive more rainfall than the North
ern. How wonderfully well this fore
cast has ben fulflelled and how Im
portant to the crops this distribution 
of rain has been.

It will be remembered that the re
versals In February and March weather 
of this year were predicted and that 
these reversals would cause deleterious 
effects on animal life and human 
health. Look at the results. Severe 
colds, epidemical coughs and a large 
increase of deaths among old and In
firm people.

We have not seen the worst of these 
reversals. They wfll come again, with 
Increased malignance. In September 
and October and again, at their worst, 
next December and Januarj'. These 
reversals largely incrense the difficul
ties in weather forecasting.

The regular, or what Is called the 
direct, magnetic currents of the earth 
are reversed when these reversals 
come, as Is clearly shown by the mag
netic Instruments.

My theory Is that the common mag
net, known to every school child, re
ceives Its forre directly from the mag
netism of tho earth and that force of 
the magnet is reversed when the mag
netic currents of the earth are revers
ed.

Further, that our animal life consti
tutes a magnet and that life Is sus
tained by magnetic currents that come 
from the earth. Ctit off these currents 
and health Is destroyed and therein is 
a principal c.ause of the great increase 
In nervousness among the people, par
ticularly. thojiG whose circumstances 
Isolate them from mother earth.

A great French physician requires 
his patients to walk barefooted an hour 
or more each day on the naked soil.

If you will have rivets of copper wire 
put througlu,the soles of your shoes— 
through the heels will be best—so as 
to connect the foot, through the wire, 
with tho magnetism of the earth, you 
will find a great addition to yonr 
health, particularly if you take consid
erable exercise by walking on the bare 
earth. Damp earth is best.

The remedy here suggested will have 
best effect when the earth’s magnetism 
is direct and the storm waves are mov
ing in regular order, which will be an
nounced In these bulletins.

In severe eases of nervousness put 
an insole of zinc In your shoes In addi
tion to the copper wire through your 
shoe soles. Boot and shoe menders can 
readily do this work.

The reversals of February and March 
caused great loss hy hog cholera and 
other diseases among live stock. Such 
effects can always be noticed when re
versals occur.

I f e w a r «  o f  O t n t m e n t t  f o r  C » t « r r h  th A t  
Contain Blorcuor,

mrrrurr will nurelr destroy the secse of 
smril und oomploteljr dertriiee the whole K.vstein 
w'heii entering it through the imicouii surfeces. 
Sui'h urtic'le^ Nhould never be used except on 
pr^Hcriptiuus from ri'putuble physirienH. an the 

they will do is tew fold to the goixl you 
esn possibly derive from them. H s U’h Catarrh 
Cure; uianufaetured by F. J. Cheney Sl Co., 
Toloilo. o .. contains no mewury, and Is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mueouK surfaces of the system. In buying 
H ail’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get tho gen
uine. It is taken tnternully and mude in Toledo, 
0 -. by K  J- Cheney 4  Co. Testimoma1.<i free.

Sold by Uruggist.s, price 75o per bolt le.

Prof. L. A. Bauer, formerly connect
ed with the Chicago university, now a 
professor at the university of .Cincin
nati, is editing and publishing a quar
terly magazine, called Terresstrlal 
Magnetism. It is an able and very im
portant periodical, the only one of Its 
kind In the wqrld. In an article by the 
editor, in March, 1897, number. Prof. 
Bauer says; “ It would appear as 
though there might, possibly, be some 
connection between upward electric 
currents and the lows of the general 
atmospheric circulation and between 
downward electric currents and atmos
pheric highs, but this matter requires 
further investigation.”  I am gratified 
to see this statement from so high an 
authority because it supports my the
ory of the highs and lows constituting 
the storm awves, a theory I have per
sistently pressed for twenty years.

Prof. Bigelow says: “ The storms or
centers of low pressure are strictly de
pendent for their life upon highs being, 
in a word, only the natural mode of the 
disintegration of the air hy force 
asnlnst pr..vital'".' ’’ r to
higher levels In the atmosphere.’* ¿||

Prof. John Aitkin said In his lecture 
at the Chicago World’s Fair; “ An 
electric charge into the air deposits 
the visible dust.”  If a charge of elec
tricity will precipitate the dust that is 
floating in the atmosphere why should 
it not have the same effect on the 
moisture also? Time and experiment 
will yet prove that it is the electric 
charge that causes rain and cold in
stead of cold being the cause of rain. 
Prof. Aitkin also said: "It has been
observed that in fogs the number of 
dust particles is very great and it is 
thought that the great number of par- 
tlcUs aids in producing the fog.”

Dr. Selim Lemstrom says: “ I sup
pose that both of the earth's condtic- 
tors—surface and air—are electrically 
charged almost to the point of over
coming the resistance between them, a 
little change In the force from the sun, 
an electric force wave, would be 
enough to cause a final display, an elec
tric current In thé atmosphere and 
this, at least sometimes, will have a 
direct infiiience on the magnetic needle, 
but reaching th« surface of the earth 
It will be the cause of earth currents 
which, in turn, will be the cause of 
larger magnetic: disturbances.”

CANCER CURB.
Guaranteed lupennaaent curs by ttse 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion wrRe J. I* WATTS.
Oflee, Room 10,' Prsscott BuiMtng, Fort 

Worth, T«t.

Order your itrnolls, ■esli, rubber aMmM.tte., 
direct from the Toxm Bubbar Sump tU 
tuLi Bb. DsUaa.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY C.A.TTLE.
The following . Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattlo sold 
since registration to Texas parties, for 
the week ending April 13, 1897, as re
ported by the American Jersey Cc.ttld 
Club, No. 8 West Seventeenth street. 
New York., J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary.

Bulls—Bland’s Combination 47054, C. 
H. Booth to M. It. Kennedy. Taylor; 
Buck Signal of Brushy 43242, S. 1 j .  

Burnap to J. P. Wallis, Austin: Com
bination Dalton 47053, C. H. B.soth to 
J. T. Dalton, Taylor; Cowboy’s Duke 
166693, A. A. Sutton to T. K. ,lon?s. 
Killeen; Harry Flagg 41566, D. F. 
Clark to W. N. Foster, Denmon; 
Katy’s Pogis 31118, J. T. Dalton to C. 
H. Bttith, Taylor: King Garrett .41651, 
C. lilfBooth to J. T. Dalton. Taylor: 
Sir Roger Q. 2d 36899, I’ . O. Meachiim 
to T. D. Baker and J. T. Bland, Rog
ers.

Cows and heifers—Dora H. 10.’)283, 
Gill & Gill to J. C. Tate, Foreston; 
Dorcas Messenger 94056, O. Lliiplncott 
to W. J. Wigley, Waco; Hoarty’.s Odl- 
llen Pogis 121793, D. P. Carter to W. 
Wilkin, Brenham; Iliggledy Piggledy 
Girl 111586. W. A. Shaw to R. H. H. 
Burnett, Oak Cliff; Lady IJnn J. 
121504, W. H. Johnson to S. A, Braint, 
Slpe Springs; Lillian’s Luclle 110383,
R. R. Raymond to J. B. Brown. Craw
ford; Mittle Gray 110023, J. D. Gray to
S. B. Hopkins, Dallas; Odelisa Pogis 
121985, D. P. Carter to B F.ldrldgc, 
Brenham: Olivette Airhart 812’ 6, S. T. 
Scott to B. W. I^ng, Marshall^ 'I'en 
Strike’s Daisy 114191, M. P. Allard to 
H. W. Wiseman, Cleburne; T?x. Tor
mentor 119898, T. J. Rnssell to .M. Lo- 
throp, Marshall.

Mew No, 4... Caligraph, Typew riter,

For Ea*« of Operation, 
Simplicity of Conatruo- 
tloo, Beautiful Work 
and OTerlasting Servioe- 
•blenesi, is without »  
parallel.

Bold for Cash or on 
liberal Inatalment Plan. 
For oatalogne, etc., ad< 
dree*

The most absolute despotism pro
tects the few.

CsutlOD— Buy snly Dr. Isaso T bom ptoa'i ay« 
water. Carefully examine the outside wrap
per. None oUier cenuine.

A gift with a string tied to it is a 
great drawback to charity. »

TRIUMPH OF LOVE !,
Hippy and Fruitful Marriage.
Erory M AN who would know th» ^ R A N D  

T R U T H S , the Plain 
FactA, the Old 5^retfiand 
the New Discoveries o ié  
Meiiiral Science as applied^ 
to M a r r ie d  L i f e , w ho '' 
would atone f'.r past fol
lies and avoid future pit- 

I lit Ils, should write ff>r our 
' W'lmicrJul little b o o k , 
ctille«! "Complete Man- 

i"i: 111 neum hood and How to Attain 
..J anv earnest man we will mail one copy 

E n tire ly  f r e e ,  In pl^ti sealed cover.

64 NIAGARA 5T. BUFFALO. N. Y.

It.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
It
Don't 
Cost 
Macb.

To get the price on a 
DANDY WIN'D MILL OulflI.
(live ua AD Idea as to the 
work you wain, to do and you 
will flud us prompt in sending 
Inturination s h o w i n g  how 
little the D A N D Y  and all 
necessary fixtures in the way 
of Pumps, Fittings, Etc., 
would cost. Vto are manufac
turers. and have not advanced 
our prices.

CHALLENO; WIND KILL ft FELD MILL 00., 
Texas Branch : Batavia, 111.

Austin ft Paeiflo Sts., Dallas

Dorsey Printing Co., Dallas, Tex.

Dallas Nursery 
¿mFruit Farm

J. M. Howell, Manager,
^  H  H  H

Send for lUt of new and valuable Fruits, Roses and Evergreens. Mr. Howell Is the intro
ducer of T w elv e  o f  the Best P eaches cow  grown In the South - »  p e rfe c t succeesioD fr o m  
1 6 th  o f  M ay to 1st o f  N o v em b e r . Also the Introducer of the T rin ity  E arly  an d  U allas  
B lackberry. Two of the E arliest and M oet ProUflo B erries ever grown. All fruit trees 
propagated, from bearing trees on w h o le  ro o U , and will bear at tw o years old. We grow 
fru it for the Uallas market, and T w e n ty -F iv e  Y ears E xperieu ce enables us to give our custo
mers the best. T h e  beet Is the c h e a p e st Address,

J. M. HOWELLyDallas, Texas.
sheet music t w o  cents  a  copy
First-eJass Regular Forty<ent Sheet Music. New and Desir

able Copyrights, and Standard Reprints.
The nrst time In the history of loumallsm that really flrst-class, full-size, regular fortysxnt shee. 

Muslo has been offered to the public at two cents a copy. This Muslo Is the iwrfection of mecnsnlcsl 
excellence. Tho finest printing th.it money cun buy, on rich and heavy music-paper, and many of tna 
pieces have beautiful and costly engraved titles. The names of the compoeers—many of whom havo 
woi'ld-iside reputations—are a guarantee of the excellence of the Music.

VOCAU
Ain't I Peelin' Good. Ethiopian Sonff,,P. J.get.

I A Fornet Ramble.........................................PfroM
• id e r - - - ..............................................................
I Bring Back Thy Sunsbiiie..............................none Flamnittlt
, Come to the Buneet Tree..................... Mn. Hannmi
1 Comradee.............................................................. ftta  MciMeimon
\ Cuckoo Song.................................................. ...  q
I Can Loto Be mgbt T.................................v . b. C t̂tU
I Dear Heart..................................................TUoUattA

Dream Faces.......................................ii*. Hutchimn
Dougins I Tender and True...........Laa^jt^n tkvtt
East Bide Belles.........................................................h. l/.janmm
Forgot, Forgive...................................................inttun WtHino$
Olrl I Met On the Farm, Tbs....................Jno.Bnkt
Ooldan Years Are F leetli^ ................... ¿oirlv ¡HtJti
Has Your Heart Crown ColdT............Emttt Vane
He Is An Englishman..................air Artkm- Hultinam
Hour o f RestjTho............................. ./fh-rpk L.hoeckel
How W UIHoBver Catch Themt Comic.

_  . »'• nwAisf
Happy Little Country Oírla............ BUxobeth pkü¡i
I ’m Looking For tbe Owuer, Oomlo. ff. P. OMlwe
It Seem sT oM e.................... ............. .... fíutney Jonee
I W ant To See Mother Once More— A.T. Harms
1 W histle and W ait for Katie........... Wf knelíMai
r i l  M eetBer When the Sun Goes Down,

^ ifVhltJlmmyOnthe C h ute.................,,.natryCrmiba*ilc
Kiss the Little Ones For M e........... Uetbrrt Stunlup
Kate. Poor Kate, Oomio.. ....................MaUBupis
Let Muaio Break on that Blest M om ,

^  Christmas Carol
Little Coquette....................   Aijrvi a. »ott
Little Flsner^Msiden....................................... Ludfii/ H'atdnionn
Love That Slumbers............    Milton tVeliwos
Littls Anule R oou ey.,,............. ,.,..-.AHrhaoi/ffMan
Ijongina ........................................................IV /p. Mttmn
Little Buttercup’s 8 o i ^ ............
Love's Dream, W aits iTOng........... Harry Vvnumd
Love's Soft Greeting...........................................N.L. miert
Man that Broke tho Bank at Monte Carlo, OUbert
My Own Little Sweetheart.............. //orry Onnosd
M a i^ ’Years A g o -... . .................Mr JnAiir Aif/irria
My Rosebud and Me.........................................Atjted fmkis
Mary and John........................................OncoldMoU
My Sweet Jessie.............................Ckarlat W. Pmrre
My Lover's Heart ?e True.................... Meoto Perrt
Norab................     A. nm/vt
Old Folks at Home................................. .A  c. ptutter
Only Love Can Tel 1.........................................Brrihom Ttturs
Peggy at the Gate............................................. Aljrtd itirtaé
Private Tommy Atkins.......................................... A Pouer
Playmates.................................................... ...JMmiewf Pnrman
Eoaea Fair are Dreaming............ ueurye L, Jumceon

VO,
8g Shop Girls o f  Hew T .¿,Tbs..,..rvirlayvF. rmcf
7 ?  ■ —  1 ................... Vram Oampana

8 tarllgbtandD anoln^........-...oeopfw 4 . Trap»
TO g s l lio i ......................................................   Marks
1 2     H’uteon
8 8  Tbe Bong For M e...................   MtckaeltVaum

8  Thou A rt The Star............. .................... fmNl; jvutas
5Z  Mcuiennen
8 8  Ta-Ra-Ra Boom-Ta-Ray......................B.L,firunnan

T r U ^ . . . . . . , ................................................   iHManka
M  Tho Boy I Love...................................HoLtimHkHnueU
P7 T ellM eT ru ly ...............a...................... a . m  WnktjletA
OT The Sweetest Tune......................................rrausAU
7 «     boMtUIS  V h e n  You Press the litt le  Button on the

^ - W a l l ........................................................ JoknKtyntrm
J >  W h y  Tarries M y Love...................................T.fVttcB
8 0  W h e n ! W a s a Lad..................... ..SirArtkyrSuiHwam

0  W illie 's Coming Home To-Morrow. . .h . stJotm
TO Watchm an, W hat o f  tbe N lghtt........ Ck.oannoM
28  W h y Did w e  Love Bo W e ll........... Charles K.
7 8  W nen I View the Mother Holding................Anon
8 3  W ill Tour Heart Respond to Mina t. A. o. Duvivier
8 3  W hen Boft Byes Smile...................Joseph L. Hoerket-
1 7  W hen Twilight Qathers In ...............„v.L ifugivS

INBTRUMCNTAU
23  A  Gaiety Olrl, W a lt z ....................... nmrlmE.Pmtt
o3 AmerloanOuardMarch,Two-Step. -rufu. K.Prati 
14 Chrystena^ SobottJsche Caprice, chas. k . prati

8  Columbue W alts ....................................... a. et. John
8 8  ^ b o e e  o f liove. Nocturne.........................B.WiAf
4 8  Ella Sebottisoha............................... trank
100 Pond Hearts M ust Part....................... (itmat Vanas
87 Olsm ond^ Two-Stsp March.........Arthtir m . Cohen
47  Harvest Moon, Reverie...........................CarlKrkeri
SO Heart o f  Ruby, W altz .....................cart Jt'rtert
27  In Meadows Green.................................... ...
3 0  Loretta. Gavotte.................................Charles K. Pratt
81 Maiden's Dream, The, Mazourka.....M.B. Poster
OO March................................................................  Mosart
^  M y Native Home March......................c.Hausrmi
70  M y Best Girl, March........ ....................OMstavtanys
6 0  OperoD. Fantasie...........................  tjedus
18 On the Bayou, African Danoe...... ZrcAicif. ruArs
8 8  Our Pretty Girls, Rondo Galop........... UPtreaMtog
0 8  Songs Without W ords..........................MenOrUsohn
4 3  Santa Lucia, Polka...............
8 0  SwedishWedidlngMarch..
8 0  Tuxedo, Two-Step March..
11 Washington Aren, March........... Joneph v<m WASr
4 i  Beplta, Two-Step March...............ArthurU.Cokm

-..fVirfrM Manuel
....ZwywAt (ktdermtm 

Arthur M. fkihen

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O i- E x d M e t t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 ,

Residence Tin K. Weatherford S t , Fort Worth.

CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE.
Csblrtl Poultry Frnt'f;; Wire Fence Board; Yard, 

Omrtery and (trave Fencing on Steel Poet a 
8|xs-ially. W e  pay the F reisht* Cntnlogue Free. K. L. SHELLABBRQBR. ATLANTA. QA.

We Senö U FREE!
- T O -

W E A K  M E N ,
Young and Old.

Relolce Ü "  Us 
in the Discovem.

When a man bat tnffered for jean with a 
weakneat that bllghta hit life and rob# him 
of all that realij maket life worth livlag, if 
he can avail himaelf of a complete care, whj 
not poeseas the moral ooarafa to ctop hit 
downward course.

We will tend jon bj mall, A baolotelj 
Free, in plain package, the All-PowerPol 
Dr. Hoffm an’e Vital Reetoratlve Tab
let«, with 'a legal gnarantee to pennancntlj 
core liost Manhood,Self-Abnee, Sexual 
Weakneee, Voricooele, Stops forever 
Nlsht Kmieeion* aadall nnaataral draina. 
Retuma to former appearancee amaclated or- 
gaaa.

No C. O. D. fraud lor recipe decepttoa. If 
we could not care, we would not eend our 
medicine !<>ee to try, and pay whan tatlafled. 
Write to-daj, aa thi* moj not appear ag îa.

Addrett
W E S TE R N  M E D IC IN E  CO.,
lacorporated. K s ia m S lO O , M i o h .

Order by Numbers ONLY, and enclose 2  C e n ts —stamps, silver or money  ̂
order—for each piece wanted. •

NO O RDER W ILL  BE F ILLED  FOR LESS T H A N  T E N  PIECES. J
Address B o f  767, Fort W orth, Texaa.

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.'

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batter

ies (patented) as invented by the 
celebrated Electro-Medical Spe
cialist, Dr. B. Y. Boyd, you can 
be cured at home of Chronic Dis
eases. These Electric Batteries 
are specially adapted,to cure dis
eases peculiar to w o m e n , and 
Nervous and Private Troubles of 
Men—yoi:ng or old. Gut of Battery tor Female Complainta

New, Simple, Effectual, Pleasant.
The latest achievement in 

E le c  tro-Therapautics—en- 
dorsed by Physicians, Pa
tients, Electricians and a 
blessing tothe invalid world 

I Cannot get out o f  o rd e r , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellona In re
sults obtained. Can be ue* 
ed by any one upon them- 
eelvea, obtained in perfect 

Cut of Battery Used le Curing Constipation and Plies. privacy and with full confi-
dence that they will cure after all other means have failed. We also have th# 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Karadic,, 
•elts and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled solely by us. 

Full particulars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-MEDICAL CO.
FORT W O R T H , T E X A S .

EUN A BICYCLEOOO 9—smA Haa4 Vhes9u AU
M akes. Good  ah z z w . 9 9  «• 

S IB , Haw H%h Orada ‘t| 
noMia, fully yvAntataad. $1t to tNA. tipaeisil Cfr«n* 
4 n p  Shippvd a&j-
whero on approval.
W« will fiva A raapem ikto agt. 

ia Mfh town fW« sme at sumfim 
whaal to iRtrodoca thas. Oar 

rmatatino ia wall known thronrli- 
•et tba eanatry .Writ# eeae Nrr aerapaelsl e i i r

*N. O MEAD CYCLE CO., 
Weboiib Ave., Chlosgo, Dl

C P I - 1  t h e  l ä g e s t
O C f C i L F O  STOCK IN TEXAa

ttOLLOwfty Seed Gompanu,
sai Elm; aso *  9BB Pacieo Avanua DaELaS

■O SELEY^S  
OCCIDENT C R E ftM E R Y I

r o i t  TWO o n  monm c o w s .
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

•■jvo rojf outQuLAmm* • 
M B i f  ft p u K i iu  m .  « a m ,  m m .

Buy No Incubator
a a d  pay fo r  It  b e -  

fo re  g lv ia a  It

Tbo e ra  wbo It 
afraid you try 
tbelT iBcnbator bo- 
for, barine It, baa

• II ■  L  eofaltb In tiwir Ba
l l ^  ' I ebln,. W , will Mil

a . * — y o n o n n O llT a iA I, 
VOT A  c a m  nntil trlM . nnd n child can 
rnm It with S m inatM attention n day.w , wpa m a r  p o ix i wobld-b yaib

wlU win yon for a atendy enatoanar If yoa 
only boy oara on trial. Onr larpa enut- 

__ le win eoat yen S aenla and fire  yon MW 
worth of praotlaal Information en poultry and 
tobabatora aad tha iMnay tbara la la lha 
baalnaaa. nona for Broodara. HOnaaa, ata, n. If. a. ntnd as tea aamaa-of tbrra par- 
aoaa lataraatod In poaltry and M canta aad 
wa will atad yda "Tba Bleyelt : Ita Cara and 
•apalr” a book of ISB tab joeu aedW Ulnaw». 
Uona, wortb a  to any bioyela rider.
VON CtILIN IH C L B AT O a C Ó ,

Box 3 0 0 , Dolaw aro C ity , D el.

loeae

rOXT WOBTH 

Z  raKWertk.Tcxh

■ A

• rn n tim m isi.s
Texae. oajgST.meg
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GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards, Galveston, Tex., April 

24.—Present quoUttons: Bee vet, choice 
per 100 pounds ifroas, $3.0003.50; com
mon. I2.25 02.6O; cows, $i50©3.00; 
common cows, per head, $12.00014.00; 
yearlings, choice, $2.6008.00; common 
vearlings. $2.0002.25; calves, choice. 
$3.0003.50; common calves. $2.60© 
2.75; sheep, choice, $3.600 4.00; com
mon. per head, $1.0002.00; hogs, corn, 
fed. $3.6004.00, mastfed, $2.2502.75.

Another week of extreme dullness. 
Prices have been maintained but buy
ers show but little disposition to pur
chase more than they require for Im
mediate wants. Spring calves are fair
ly active, and good mutton sheep are 
wanted. Hogs dull, season virtually 
over. A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., April 

27.—Cattle receipts were 3000 head. 
The market was ab6ut steady; Texas 
steers ranged from $3.260 4.30, cows 
from $3.2503.80, native steers from 
$3 5005.00, cows and heifers from $2.00 
04.10, Stockers and feeders from $3.20 
04.66, bulls from $2.50 03.35. In hogs 
receipts were 9000 head. The market 
was steady and active, the bulk of sales 
ranging from $3.76©3.86V4, heavies 
$3.7003.85, packers from $3.6603.80, 
mixed from $3.5004.35, lights from 
$3.62%©3.80. yorkers from $3.76 03.85, 
pigs from $2.85 03.86. Sheep receipts 
were 10,000 head. The market was 
steady. Iambs ranging from $3.50 05.00, 
muttons from $3.0004.40.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stoc r̂ Yards, Ills., April 27. 

—Cattle receipts were 300 head, ship
ments none. The market was 10 cents 
higher on best natives and barely 
Steady on others. Texans were strong 
one lot of grass cattle selling at $3.95, 
the best price this year. Fancy ex
port steers ranged from $6.0005.35, 
fair to choice native steers from $4.25 
©5.00, bulk from $4.6004.90, dressed 
beef and butchers steers from $3.850 
4.90, bulk of sales from $3.60 04.00, 
Bteera under 1000 pounds from $3.70© 
4.50, bulk of cows from $2.75 03.25, 
bulls from $2.OO0$3.5O, Texas and In
dian steers, fed, ranged from $3.600 
4.35, grass from $a.00@3.95, cows and 
heifers from $2.00@3.60. In hogs re
ceipts were 6000 head, shipments 4000. 
The market was steady on the best 
heavies and lower on the others, light 
ranged from $3.8503.90, mixed from 
$3.7003.90, heavies from $3.6004.00. 
Sheep receipts were 8000 head, ship
ments 1000. The market was weak; na
tive muttons ranged from $4.0004.75. 
lambs from $4.5005.25, culls and 
bucks from $2.00 04.0(1. Texas sheep 
from $4.1004.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, April 

27.—Trade In cattle was active from 
the start, pricd»-rHllng steady 'for the 
commoner lots, while the better class
es were strong to 10c higher than dur
ing the latter part of last week. Only 
a few native beef steers were sold, 
ranging from $3.85 04.25. The bulk of 
the beef cattle brought from $4.40© 
6.00. Stockers and feeders were 
largely from 10015c lower, a few going 
as high as $4.50. Veal calves were un
changed. Texas cattle were In fair de
mand at steady prices. In hogs there 
was an active general demand, prices 
ruling about 2V6c higher. The supply 
was mostly taken, common to the best 
selling at from $3.60 04.15, sales being 
largely at from $4.0504.10. Prices for 
sheep were barely steady; Iambs were 
especially hard to dispose of and 
prices were about 15c lower. Sheep 
sold at from $3.0003.50'for the poor
est up to from $4.750 5.00 for good to 
choice, exporters being good buyers at 
$4.80 and upward. I..amb8 sold slowly 
at from $3.50@5.50. Receipts of catUs 
were 14,500, head, hogs 30,000, sheep 
7,600.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, April 24.—On Monday 

we had a full supply of all classes of 
cattle on sale, mostly common to rough 
and poor stock; the receipts since were 
fair and again we had a full market 
of calves and yearlings and common 
rough beef cattle. Good fat stock of 
all classes rule firm and falrlv active. 
Good handy steers, fat cows and heif
ers are In light supply and In fair de
mand. Fat calves and yearlings firm. 
The receipts from Tdxas continue light. 
Hogs slow, Weak and in full supply. 
Sheep quiet, fat muttons firm.

Cattle.—Good fat fed beeves per lb 
gross, $3.5004.00; good fat grass 
beeves per lb gross, $3.2503.75; fair 
fat grass beeves per lb gross, $2 250 
2.75; thin and rough old beeves per lb 
gross, $1.50 0  2.50; good fat cows and 
heifers per Ib gross, $2.7503.25; fair 
fat cows, per lb gross, $2.0002.50; thin 
and rough old cows, each, $6.00010.00; 
bulls per Ib gross, $1.5002.25; good fat 
calves, each, $8.00010.00; fair fat 
calves, each. $6.0007.00; thin calves, 
each, $4.00 05.00; good fat yearlings, 
each, $12.00014.00; fair fat yearlings, 
each, $7.00 0  8.50; thin yearlings, $5.00 
©6.00; good milch cows, $80.00 0  35.00; 
common to fair, $15.00022.60 springers, 
$17.50 0  25.00.

Hogs.—Good fat cornfed per lb gross, 
$3.5003.75; common to fair per lb,' 
gross, $2.75 03.25.

Sheep.—Good sheep per lb. gross, 
$3.5003.75, common to fair, each, $1.25 
©1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY *  CO.,
Limited.

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN, 
$15.50, $21.35. $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold daily, limited Nov, 7th.

8. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

MO^E GRASS
Can be produced by the extermina

tion of the prairie dog than In any 
other way for the money expended.

I will contract by the acre, by the 
hole or for salary at a very exce^lng 
low rate and guarantee to kill them 
all.

I can give references and testimo
nials of some of the  ̂largest and best 
known cattlemen in the state.

R. HAfUXlD,
P. O. Box 121 Wichita Fallas, Tex.

WILMINGTON, N. C. AND RETURN, 
$38.50, Vyt..THE SANTA FE.

Sell mat 3 and 4, good to return 
srithin 20 days, with 10 days extension. 
Choice of routes.

8. A. KENDIG. T. P. A..
Fort Worth, Texas.

NEW S AN D  NOTES.

Dr. T. G. Bates of Claude, sold 400 
twoB last week at $20.

May wheat reached the $1.00 mark In 
St. Louis Saturday.

L. M. Kokernot of Shiner, sold 275 
head of fed beeves to C. H. Flato at 
$35.

Felix Franklin, of Amarillo, sold to 
Mr. Jones, of Higgins, 2000 HH cows 
at $18.50.

Meyer Malff, of San Antonio, sold 
1100 yearlings at'$15.75, located above 
quarantine line.

Contract for building a cotton oil 
mill at Wortham, Freestone county, has 
been awarded to a Richmond, Va., firm.

Ed Dupree of Mount Vernon, will 
ship about 1000 head of mixed cattle 
from Oroveton to the Indian Territory 
next week.

A delegation of Kiowa and Coman
che Indians is In Washington to pro
test against the opening of that coun
try for settlement.

Senator H. A. Tlllett. of Abilene dis
trict, recently defined his position on 
the state land question. Senator Tll
lett believes the state should retire 
from the land biislnees and that all 
the lands now in Its possession should 
be divided, by designated lines to suit 
conditions. Into three classes, to be 
sold at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00 re
spectively, and leased at 3. 3% and 4 
cents per acre respectively. Other 
terms as to time and number of sec
tions allowable to each purchaser are 
also designated.

John Scharbaiier of Fort Worth, sold 
from his Midland ranch to St. AmanrI 
and Cook of Herrington, Kas., 330 head 
of yearling steers at $16.

Hallam & Pendleton, of Amarillo, 
sold last week fdr June delivery 600 
VVN heifers at $15. The steers of this 
brand recently sold at $17.

■ Charles Wade of Luling, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of theft of four 
head of cattle and was sentenced to 
four years In the pententiary.

Midland Eye-Opener: Newman
Bros. & Nations seld to H. E Crowley, 
this week, 600 head of ones at $14. 
They sold, the cut backs, 150 In num
ber, to G. D. Stewart at $10.50.

J. T. Beal, manager of the HHH 
ranch, recently sold the S—S pasture In 
Garza county to Jno. B. Slaughter for 
$2500. This pasture contains eighty 
sections and will pasture about 2000 
cattle.

Bud Matthews, of Albany, sold to 
Mayor W W. Watts, of Kentucky, 2000 
yearling steers and heifers at $14.50 
and $12.50, to be delivered at Mayor 
Watt’s Crosby county pasture when 
quarantine is raised.

Parties from Clayton mountain re
ported at Gordon Friday that every 
wire on M. Oden’s paiiure fence, near 
Judd switch on the Texas and Pacific 
railway, had been cut Tor a distance 
of one quarter of a mile.

Foard county News; The farmers 
who have wheat and oat crops In 
Foard county report them as being 
very fine. Many of them think the 
prospect Is good for a yield per acre, 
equal to the famous crop of '91.

The last shipment of the Suggs cat
tle left Taylor Tuesday afternoon 
This completes the shipment of 6000 
head of ranch cattle which E. C. 
Suggs & Bro. have purchased In this 
section during the past two months.

Ten thousand head of cattle arc be
ing shipped the pa.st twelve days from 
Prescott and Windsor, Arizona, to 
Wichita, Hutchinson and Newton, 
Kansas. J. L. McNair of Prescott, is 
located at Fort Worth attending to 
them on arrival.

Receipts at Kansas City Stock Yards 
tor seven days ending April 21, 1897, 
were: Cattle, 23,959; calves, 345; hogs, 
62,349; sheep, 53,534; horses, 671. Cor
responding period last year; Cattle, 
20.646; calves, 405; hogs, 59,211; sheep, 
27,332 r horses,, 693.

Governor Holcomb of Nebraska, has 
vetoed a bill recently passed by that 
legislature cutting down commission 
charges to about half. The governor 
thinks that the rates now charged are 
resteonable and also that the constitu
tionality of the bill is doubtful.

Messrs. M. M. Coad and M. E. Ellis 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., bought the Busch 
and Bernard stock of cattle of Tuscon. 
Arizona, numbering 2.500 head at $12, 
$15 and $17, and the Manual Arnado 
herd of about 1500 head at $10, $12.50, 
$13 and $15. A portion of the last 
named herd were Sonora cattle.

Denver Field and Farm; W. H. Ney, 
of Roswell, New Mexico, has sold to 
A. D. Garrett, of this state and Texas, 
and Floyd Godair, of Oodalr, Heading 
& Co., of Chicago, his entire sheep In
terests, consisting of 18,000 sheep and 
all his ranches. This will let Marshal 
Ney out with a snug little fortune.

Governor Culberson has vetoed 
bouse hill No. 281, which sought to re
peal the statute providing that the 
commissioner of agriculture*^ should 
collect statistical data through the va
rious county assessors. The governor 
thinks that in the interest of the far
mers the system should be revised and 
improved rather than abolished.

Odessa Live Stock News: Tom
Vollva bought of  ̂ Tom King of 
Sweetwater, Monday, 3300 fat muttons 
at $2.50 and $3 ....W . E. Connell sold 
to John Scarbaiier 200 head of graded
yearlings at $15-----Dr. Coleman of
Colorado City, sold to J. 8. McCall, J. 
H. Beal and J. D. Self about 150 head 
of stock cattle at $16. They go to their
pasture at Stanton-----Pemberton Bros.
bought of John Scharbauer 1000 of the 
Jumbo cows at $16.60 and $19.60.,..B. 
W. Tussle bought of Alec Ryan the 
Qulen Sabe and circle dot cattle which 
sold last week at $17, at an advance of 
$4 on the head.

The interstate commerce commission 
which met in Fort Worth Monday to 
enquire Into the complaint of the Cat
tle Raleers' Association against the va
rious railroads entering Chiettgo who 
participate in the $2 per car terminal 
charge, held one seaelon. The Cattle 
Raisers' Association was reoies<!uU!j 
by Traffic Manager W. V. Newlla, and 
the various raitroada by their legal rep
resentatives. Testimony was taken of 
Meesm. A, P, Bimh and W. I* OatHii of 
the aaaociatlon’ and Vice President 
Tniesdale of the Rock Island railroad, 
after which the commieeion ad>arn>.d 
to meet in Chicago on a date to be an
nounced later on.

Natianal Provlsioner: There must be 
something In American pork that at
tracts the average European citizen. In 
spite of all prejudice agalost our pork 
products. In spite of all restrictions 
and obstruotlonii. legislative and oth
erwise. Ehirope has relieved us during 
1896 of $79,000,000 worth of pork and 
hog products. This at a time, too, 
when prices were very low an<l when 
this sum represents probably twice the 
number of ixiunds than It did formerly. 
Ijet them scold, but have them buy our 
goods, and pay for thorn.

Chartered—The Velasco Mill com
pany of Velasco, capital $80,000. Pur
pose ginning cotton and manufactur
ing cotton seed products, etc. Incor
porators: Jeus Moller of (lalveston, W. 
B. Chew and E. H. Young of Houston, 
and J. M. Moore and L. R. Bryan of 
Velasco. Also the Texas Box and 
Fruit Packing company of Dallas. 
Capital stock $5.000. Incorporators: 
M. W. Carroll, M. Felton and W. 
Nason. Purpose to manufacture, buy 
and soil goods, wares and merchan
dise of every description.

Woet Texas Stockman; David Giv
ens'bought from Jelhn C. Pnide 4.5 head 
at $13.'25, from Ben Van Tuyl 105 head 
at $13..50, and from C. H. Ijasky 30 head
at $15.00; all steer yearlings___P. C.
Oolemian sold to McCail, Pead & Self 
150 stock cattle at $16 around.. .  .Will 
and Bob Brennand sold 4000 shorn 
sheep to L. E. Lehan of Kansas City, 
at $2.60....M. T. Hall traded. 185 year
ling steers laat week to D. N. Arnett 
for 185 cows, each a't a valuation of $16
around---- F. M. Bourp bought from
I./ewl8 & Alexander 1000 Collyns steers 
at $20.50. *

lings are rei>orted to be selling at $15
on Mule creek. In Coke county___M.
B. Pulliam shipped 1010 two and three- 
year-old steers for Winfield Scott to
Brownwood mills for feeding___W.
W. Means sold to F, M. l.ebow 1100 
head of mutton at $3.26___C. B. Met
calfe sold to Holier Bros of the To 
ranch of Independence, on Pecos, 5 
horses at $26. and 2 at $35 good tow
pursuers---- W. D. McNeill sold 110
head of one and two-year-old heifers 
to M. T. Scott at $10 ....T. C. Newton 
is back from a sheep buying tour In 
the Ozona country, where he picked 
61*00 head, $2.40 to $2.75 sh orn ..,, 
Claude Broome -sold 230 steers to 
Blarkstone & Spauling, twos, threes 
and fours at $16.21' i  around. They 
have gone to the territory.

Belle Fourche Times: The storm of 
this week will undoubtedly have a 
most disastrous effect upon stock, es
pecially range stock. The cattle on the 
range were already very weak from 
continued winter weather, enow hav
ing laid on the ground In many parts 
of the range since November. As a 
result now when the weaker cattle get 
Into a snow drift the chances are tl^y 
will remain there. Homo stockmen 
place the loss occasioned by the pres- 
cut storm at 90 per cent, others not so 
high. Even with the most favorable 
weather from now on the loss will be 
groat.

Sturgis Advertiser: Bird Rose, with 
the Flying V Cattle company, returned 
last Saturday from a three weeks’ trip 
to the Cheyenne river. Bad river and 
the divide between Bad river and 
White river. Mr. Rose reports, many 
range cattle In that section and snys 
that if the spring storms are not too 
severe they may weather throtigh. He 
s,tw dead cattle wherever ho went,
but could not estimate the loss___Bert
Hickey come In from Chamberlain and 
Oacoma last Saturday night, having 
ridden across the country In nine days. 
He reports the snow as being from six 
Inches to two feet deep on the level 
pnd says he made the trip by just a 
scratch. He nlso retiorts that cattle
men In the section about Oacoma es
timate there will be a 75 per cent loss 
In range stock and 2.5 to DO per cent 
on fed cattle. The winter has been so 
cold and long down there that the fed 
cattle couhJ not withstand It.

’V\Mse Cottnfy Banner; While at De
catur last Friday the editor of Banner 
was much pleased to meet his nld-tlme 
friend and business partner. Col. R. M. 
Collins, of Abilene, now connected 
with Texas Stock and Farm Journal. 
The ravages of time have not made a 
great Impression upon the phvslogomy 
of Col. Collins, and he pursues the 
even tenor of his way much the same 
as of yore. The Colonel passed many 
compliments tipon the Banner, even 
said it was In able lianda. and wished 
ns much prosperity. In 1882 Cal. Col
lins and the ptibllsher of Banner estab
lished the Decatur Post and neither 
had cause to be ashamed of that jour
nal. Ever since this writer ^as a boy 
a strong friendship has existed be
tween himself and Col. Collins, and 
neither business relations or twenty- 
one years good and bad times 'mve Im
paired that bond in the sllgh'est de
gree. May he live long and prorper.

Devil’s River News: Newton Bros,
bought of Fritz Schwalbe of Crockett 
county, 2000 shorn muttons at $2.75 a 
head. . . .  Robt. Anderson of Sonora 
bought from Richard Potter of Val 
Verde county, 400 shorn muttons at 
$2.25___Potter & Wellmakcr of Sut
ton county, sold 300 shorn mutton to 
Robt. Anderson of Sonora at $2.25.... 
Doc'k Simmons of Sutton county, sold 
to Sol Mayer of Sonora, 743 shorn mut
tons at $2.25 a head....D . P. Cusen- 
bary of Sonora, bought from J. E. 
Mills of Schleióher county 400 mtittons
at S2.50, wool on.......B. F. Byrd of
Crockett county, sold to (1. C. Manzy 
of Sonora, 1000 shorn muttons at $2.75 
a head.

On Wednesday at Tahleqimh, 1. T., 
an important law suit affecting the 
live stock trade was decided. Judge 
William Springer rendered a decision 
In a $60,000 attachment of McFaddcn &. 
Sons, of Beaumont, Texas, vs. J. It. 
Blocker, defendant, and a live stork 
commission company of St. Ix)iils, In
terpleaders. Judge Springer instnicted 
the jury to return a verdict In favor of 
the Interpleaders, who had m.adc ad
vances to Blocker and held a mortgage 
on the cattle. The attorneys argued 
for two days In the case. A motion 
for a new trial was denied. Thirty 
days was granted for an appeal. This 
judgment validates mortgages on cat
tle In the Indian Territory.

Kimble County Citizen: TI. W.
McCaleb Bold 250 shorn muttons to D. 
T. Powell of San Antonio, last week
at $2.00 per head___Jaick Dougherty
of this city, is authority for the state
ment that a dam is to be built across 
lake Espantosa In Dimmitt county for 
irrigation purposes. J. B. Taylor oi 
I^aredo, Is at the head oi a compa.ny 
that proposes to build this dam which 
will furnish water for irrigating 20,000 
acres of the finest land In Scmthwei-t 
Texas. I>ake Espantoea. Is thirteen 
miles long and has an average depth 
of 100 feet. The dam will he birilt 
across a very narrow neck ond will 
cost not exceeding $12.000 and some cf 
the work has already been done.

Eternal Vlfllanc».
"  Eternal vigilance i i  the price o f  lib e r^ .”  

It ia the price o f  cver^ h ing  S'orth having.
"  It it  the price 

o f  life itself. A 
man needn't be 

'l always looking 
for d a n g e r ,  
a f r a i d  t h a t  
Romething will 
happen to h im ; 

but a wise man 
will form a habit 
o f  care about the 

important things o f 
lifi-.

It isn 't h a l f  t o  
much trouble to take 
care o f  yourself as it 
is not to. A man 
w ho follows regular, 
healthy habits, feels 

ood all the time. 
,ife is worth living 

to him. Hut a man 
who “ don ’ t want to 
bother”  with taking 
care o f  him self has 
more pain and mis
ery crowded into one 
day than a g p a d  
healtlty, hearty man 
w ho l i v e s  r i g h t  
woidd ever know o f  
in a whole year.

W hen a ma/i’a atoraach is out o f  order, 
and his digestion don ’t w ork ; when his liver 
gets to be sluggish and w on't clear the bile 
out o f  his blood, it is time for him to look 
out fur himself. He gets no nourishment 
out o f  hit food. His blood gets thicker and 
thicker with impurities. His nerves get irri
tated. He loses energy and fighting force.

He may say, " 1 can stand it, 1 will feel 
better to m orrow ;”  but the chances are he 
will feel worse to morrow and worse still 
next day. He o i » h f  to put him self right at 
once, lie  needs Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It ia made for j ust this condition. 
It routes up the digestive and nutritive 
organs, and gives them power to extract 
Aom the food all the nutritious elements 
and transform them into rich, nourishing 
blood. It enables the liver to cleanse out all 
bilious impurities and pour into the circula-' 
tion an abundance o f  highly vitalired hloml, 
full o f the life giving red corpuscles wliieh 
build up healthy flesh, musciilsr strength, 
and nerve-energy. It does not make flabby 
flesh. It is the only suitable tonic and 
•trcngth-builder for corpulent people.

SÇ t .il

B. B. LACOSTB, Presiden«. A. P. M ABM Orm r, toe.>tKaX
Albert Montgomery St Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
Stock lAB tinv. New Orteeoe, La« P. O. BoXf5A$. EttaMUkatl im 1S0O. We Szeloilwely e(Buelnee*

A . .  J .  S - A . X J 3 S r D E 3 R . S ,
O o z x im .ls a i io z i  liC oro l;iak zit fto r  t l x *  S a U *  o f  XjIv *  O K o o h i, 

New Orleani Abattoir Co., Limited, Comer North Peten and Alabo Sti., New Orleani, la.

O o x x iz x ila u lo z x  ^ « r o l x e k z i t  f i s r  t l x *  S a i l *  o f  Z jIxt*  S t o o l a  
________ STOCK YARDS. -  OALVESTOW, TEXAS.__________

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
Guaranteed not to hurt, orawl or break. Price $45.00. Send your 

weight, fit assured; state if you want straight up or rowel on oantle. Beware 
of worthless imitations, the genuine is mado only by,

J. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY. -  ' -  SAN AN6EL0, TEXAS.

Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.’* 
Already successfully used upon thons. 
ands of herds. Testimonials, etc., upon 
application to the SOLB AGENTd, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth Ave., 

Chicago, and for sale b y  Texas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas._____________

BLACK
LEG

JiXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Suro'Vaocinc (Paqulp) For the Prevention and Cure of Texas 

Fever and Black Leg.

Tlie Paul Paquin Laboratories,
IProdiiorm o f Diptherm. ('onxiimpiloii xnd olli»r Antitoxin, and Toxin«.)_____________________
Addrexx;

Cheap Lands IN  S O U T H W E S T
T E X A S . . .

Spearflsh Mail; Tony Day's reports 
from the Turkey Trark ranpo are not 
very encouraging. Th" November 
storm drove the old cattle soiii'.i to the 
Cheyenne, and he say. lossnr .^ay 
reach 25 per cent. He fed 150') ntt.lo 
during the winter and has not io.-<t any 
of thm...Adrian Gray went out to his 
cattle ranch nearly four weel:r .t ;,) ;.n 1 
remained there two weeks. HIp. rf;>oit 
of the condition of range cattle Is ai:y- 
thing but encouraging, and he esti
mates his own loss at 50 per rent. The 
November storms were disastrous to 
through cattle, and the ranges ore  
dotted with dead careaftses, iiiit the 
true condition will not be known until
the spring round-up is completed

rn
edl

Ixyodon Meat Tradea Journal: It is
good news for Irish cattle exporters 
that the extreme end of the Prince’s 
Stage, Liverpool, attc'r two years’ prep
aration, la at last conypleted. The en
tire length o f the larditxt etaxe, which 
la the finest In tlbe world, Vn 2863 feet. 
The new Jetty li specla.ily designed for 
the landing at cattle. It Is «> designed 
that they can be landed with absolute 
ease In any condition» of the tide and 
the train runs right down to the river 
side to carry them. The cattle trade 1* 
one of the few great Indiiatries rf)ll re
maining to Ireland, though its profits 
of late bare sunk tRtaom. to vanishing 
point. A great work attempted and 
completed for tbe improvement and en
couragement of the trade Is to cattle 
sellera send rattle buyera alike a matter 
of congratiRatlon.

San Angelo Progs; Will I.ackey sold
ISOO aheep at |] to Frank Cochran___
Godfrey Mtllor aold to Wlllia Johnaon 
U  yearliac a tom  at 110.60....Tear*

San Angelo Enterprise; The Concho 
Cattle Co. bought 1100 two-year-old 
steVrs from T. J. Stanley for $15.50 per 
hcad ....W . H. Martin sold to Winfield 
Scott 520 twos and threes at $16.... 
Winfield Scott bought In McCulloch 
county 550 twos and threes at $16; 500 
twos nnd threes at p. t., and 140 twos
and threes at $18___I). K. McMullen
sold to J. R. Hamilton 6000 shorn 
sheep at $ 3 .. . .Hector McKenzie 
bought from various parties 7000 sheep 
with wool on at prices ranging from $2 
to $3... .William Lnckay sold 1800 
sheep to Frank Cochran at $ 2 .. . .God
frey Miller sold 55 steers, yearlings, to
Willis Johnson at $10.50___O. B. Estes
sold 42 steers, two anti three-year-olds 
to N. B. Spearman at $15.75....F. M. 
DeLoshmiitt sold last'week 600 mut
tons to Campbell & Richardson at $2.40 
. . . .J .  Q. McCabe sold 200 steers, com
ing two-year-olds, to Ralph and Frank 
Harris at $12... .Campliell & Richard
son sold Thursday the Hun miiUons. 
1400, shorn, to G. S. Long at about 
$3.15... .Ten cents a pound was re
fused last week by a San Angelo-dealer 
for twelve montha’ wool, lie says if 
is worth at least 12 rents and he will 
hold It at that for the present.

SOME TEXAS SALKS LAST WEEK.
At Chicago—W. H. Jennings, grars- 

ers, 9030929 ttis. sold at $3..50; Ingram 
& Son, 6930956 tTis. $3.50 04.15; calves, 
381 lbs. $3.00; Ingram & R., 677 Tbs, 
$.3.20; Stokes & S.. 1043-11) ox.m. $3.00; 
849-tb IXMiislana steers, $3.25; J. J. 
Smvth. 1057&1K4 ttis, $4.0.5&4.35, most
ly $4.25; W. A. Nix, 810 11)8, $3.75; 
bulls, l.'Í35 tl)s, $3.00; yearling bulls, 
603 lbs, $3.30; West. Wall *  Co.. 6520 
1134 lliR. $3.2503.85; J, J. Smyth, 1112 
11)8, $4.15; Geo. Beggs, 89401074 ms, 
$3.9004.35; W. B. Swcelman, 82301012 
H)B„ $3.900 4.20; B. H. Bailey, 920 1b 
cows and 1008-Ib bulls at $3.'10; N. B. 
Edens, 1198-Tb steers, $4.35, and 1538-lb 
steers, $4.35; Chlttlm *  M., 988 lbs, 
$4.05; J. L. Diilmse, 9480955 lbs. $1.00 
04.20; W. W. and R. Miller. 887 lbs. 
$3.90; Quitman L. S. Co.. 1079 ll)s., 
$4.30; J. W. Pierce. 980 H)S. $1.15; M. 
J. Baker. 963 lbs. $4.00; R. Baker, 891 
lbs. $3.75; N. D. Barker. 1094 lbs, $4.35; 
L. W. Barker, 1077 tbs. $4.35; J. J. 
Summers, 981 11)8, $3.80; Summers &
D. . 988 11)8, $4.15; S. H. Prather, 1180
11)8, $4.60; J. M. ClilUlm, gracser. 887 
n)s, $3.55, and 1068 lbs. $3.85. At Kan
sas City—Coleman, 995-lb steers at 
$3.50 and 917-11) oxen, $2.50; Jns. Craw
ford. 990-11) steers, $3.85 nnd 1181-lb ox
en. $3.40; C. Brown, 1040-11). $3,85; J. 
S. Addington. 882-11), $3.60; W. A. Blas- 
engamc, 943-lb, $3.75; 3'. M. Paulson, 
1135-lb, $3.80, and J080-lb oxen. |3.00; 
Adams & Shaver, 1022-lb steers at 
$3.90, and 913-lb steers, $3.75; Poole 0  
Brockman, 842-Ib, $3.45; Burns Bros., 
1076-lb. $4.10; Morledge & Allen, 1247- 
11) heifers, $3.50; V. Herard, 1091-lb, 
$4.15; W. H. Jennings, 938 11) grass 
fitrcrs. $3.40; Straliin & P.iixbniim, 
1298. $4.50: O. GIsten, 923-lb. $3.70;T.S. 

•Cxileman, 971-lb grass oxen, $3.30; 
J. H. Bounds, 900-lb, $.386:, 898-lb,
$3.90. and 164.5-lb oxen. $4.25; O. A. 
Burks, 908-lb cows, $2.80; I.ane Á Hack- 
ett, 815-lb steers, $3.2.5, and 655-Ib 
$2.30; J. D. Suggs A Bro., 109C-tb 
steers, $4.12V4. At St. I>ouls.—G W. 
Hayes, 76-lb sheep, $4.20; J. L. IbiBose, 
69-lb sheep. $4.10; T. T. Gofforth, 1014, 
1166 and 993-lb steers at *4.00. nnd 
88<3-Ib, $3.80; Cato A Holman, 957 lt)s, 
$3.75, and 1016 lbs, $3.85; E. Stevens, 
936-lb at $3.65; J. H. Fleming. 186-lb 
calves at $9.26 each; Harrison Bros, 
80-lb sheep at $4.50; Houston A Pol
lard. 1150-Ib steers at $3.85; Stevens A 
Blackwell. 928-lb, $3.75; P. Holgate, 
873-lb, $3.75; J. D. Kldrldge, 942-lb 
grassera, $3.65*, J. W. Mathis. 862-lb, 
$3.50 and 1020-n>, $3.80; J. B. and J.
E. Dale, cattle at $3.80; Hutto and 
Payne, 1074-lbs. $3.95; Cato A Holman, 
1119-lb, I4..30; Ike Marlin, 1077-Ib, 
$3.90; T. E. Battle, ateers. $4.00 to 
$4.30; lx)we A Doble, $45-lb canners, 
$3.20; O. G. Moore. 9.56 lbs, $.3.75. 993-lb, 
$3.80, and 1097 n>i, $3.95.

Drs. ñ. J .  bawrenoe. 
an(lT. D. McOown,

Tk* LsaSm la Hlgk CiMt D BlTUAnsT. 
flMfivUWaiksBMctaHf. Alt worknaaqitssa. 
OBw Oar. Matkaaif Mala FAi V**

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

■ OUitKS —

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

Moti and Women,
Wanwa I  and | ■ 1 Dumda* Bonding, 

Oa*. finTmitb and Banaton
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T. J. Skaggs R eal Estate C om p an y  offer 
8 ,5 0 0  acres -with all n ecessa ry  im provem ents 
for a m odel ranche, at $ 2 .0 0  per acre. L arger 
tracts in sam e proportion, "w e m ake invest
m ents and inspect lands Tor non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FR EE . “L- i

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
* Beeville, Texas,

ff“

B«Her Late Than Never
T h t farmer who begins using Pa|fe fence now,

ten veers behind itHise who started out with us. But 
he will gain nothing by walling. He or his nelghN)ri 
have tried the substitutes andfound them wanting. 
Let him nf»w adopt the “ standard*’ of the leading 
railroads, and settle the question for good.
P A G E  W OVEN W IR E F E N C E  C O ., Adrian, MIoh.

F o r t  •  W o r t h  •  U n i v e r s i t y .
Thti Institution la on . of tb* hMt miulppml l.'i the lan.V nnd a year In t h  Collatn of L lb .i«l 

Arte ia given you for the moderate ex^nwe of liilft. Iticrnaaeyour knowledge, your brain powah 
and therefore your capital, by atudy la ane of our aohoola Forty*two ina true tota are ready m  lend you their aid.

[ Golleoe 0Î Liberal Ana. 
VGolleoeo! Medicine.

„  -  „  * ,  ) Golleoe ot Law.
Bw*Our D opartm ents'Scho ol 0Î Goinmerce.

School of Music.
School of Art.
School ot Oratom.

■•>4 t»w Catalog«.. Addr...,
D R . O . L. F IS H E R , Pres.« F t. W orth , T e x ,

aiDVSr MARTtK, PreatdenV. w. a. NAHRiao.M. vino president. nro. r. nAhaiaoil, Oaehier

T H K  STA TK  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,
OK KOIIT WOKTII. TKXAD.

Capital l*al(t in $Un0,4M>0.4>0. .Siirplun Fund $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
—  uiUKri'Oiin:

Uri. NV. M RnrOion. J. p. rrswford. C. A. (llooohlo. aida.7 Martin. N. g. OruunMt J. B. Mlioh.ll. II. t Moldb.rf. W B. Ilnrrlton. Jno. C. Hnirlioa.
CeU.eUon« rMolr. prompt tad «.rtfnl nttnatlon nnd nr. maliMd fw m  dap of peyewk M Mona, r, t. of .X*nata. '

Garza Building, 216 M ain Plaza, 
San  AntoniOnTexas.

T hom as Building, 812 Main 
Dallas, T axas,

C attle For S ale.
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T IN E .

1100 2*7eAr-old Steern, located in King county, at 118.00, delivered at Childreee.
I8u0 Central Texas 2-year-old Steers, non located in Southern Panhandle country, at $16.00, deliy* 

ered at Amarillo.
3000 good well grown 2-year-old Steers, located in the southern part of the Panhandle country, at 

$19.00, delivered at Amarillo.
2000 Steer Yearlings and same number of two'e, natives of the Southern Panhandle, at $15.00 for th« 

yearlings and $20.00 for the two’s, delivered at Amarillo.
.5000 Mixed Stock Cattle, all in one mark and brand, originally from the Coast country, but now 

located above the quarantine. 1500 of these Cattle are Steers, ranging from 1 to 4 years old. 2500 are 
grown cows. Price, throwing in this year’s calves, $13.00 per head, cash.' A big bargain for some one 
wanting a cheap herd oi breeding cattle.

1 3  B L O W  Q U A - K A - N T I N E .
1800 3 and 4-year-old Steers, located in Menard countv, at their market value.
2000 well colored Southern Texas one, two and three year-old Steers at $9.50, $12.50 and $15.50, 

delivered at Uosenberg Junction.
590 tops out of 11)00 3 and 4-year-old eteere, originally from Southern Texas, but double wintered in 

Taylor county at $17.60 pea head.
1000 Eastern Texas mixed 6attle, at $7.25 for steer yearlings,*$8.75 for 2-year.old Steers, $0,25 for 

yearling heifers, $8.00 for 2-year-old heifers and $10.25 for cows.
1300 highly graded 1 and 2-year-old Steers, located in San Saba county, at $13.00 and $18,00. It ia 

claimed that IK) per cent of these eteere are nicely colored, and show to be well bred.
1000 2 and 3-year-old Heifers, located in Frio county. Were brought from Mexico when CalvM and 

yearlings. Were selected especially for breedtirs, and are, therefore, good colors, fully 90 per cent being 
reds. If taken at once, will be sold at $9.0 i per head.

GO high-grade Herefore Mulls, by fuU-hlood Hereford sires, and out of cows averaging three-fourths 
Hereford and one-fourth Short Horn; natives of Coleman county. Twenty-ñve per cent of tbesa bulls are 
2-years old, balance yearlings. Price for the lot, $40.00 per head. r

L A N D  F O R  S A LE .
60,000 acres of unimproved alternates in Edwards and Crockett counties at 40c per acre.
GOeX) acres of choice Grazing and Agricultural Land within 15 miles of Abilene, at $3 00
7000 acres o f Patented land and 9000 acres held by leaee, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 

and Cedar post fence, on the bead of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fíne grase, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

In addition to the ab ov e  'wa h ave on our books at all tim es a large list of all 
kinds and classes o f Cattle for sale. A lso  a fe w  real bargains in grazing lands* 
C orrespon den ce  solicited from  both bu yers and sellers. ,

Geo. B. Loving Si Co.,
Commissioti Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O FFICES:

i

mailto:a.00@3.95
mailto:2.00@3.60
mailto:3.50@5.50
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M ala  P laza-

less attractions being arranged for, and | Uig manifested In horticultural and
farm crops than uaaal. Crops have 
been planted very early. The stand of

Sttbscrlptlon, $1 b Year.

EatareS at tbs postoffloaat Dallai, Tezai, foi
IranimLlaaioD throusli the malli as lacoDd-cUii
matter-

B. M . Collini li travaUns in t b . Intnrnit of 
Tezai Btoeic aud Farm JouruaL and ii aatlior  
iaed to contract., reoeiTi and receipt fur ad- 
vartliemanU and lubirriptiiini. Any eourtn«- 
iee ibown bim will be ippreciated by tbe man- 
acemant.

Crete, In the Old World, and Cuba 
In the New, In their efforts to cast off j 
the yokes of Turkey and Spain, have 
a preponderance of sympathy among | 
tks elvilized nations of earth. |

Tobacco culture Is an Infant Indus
try capable of much expansion in 'Tex
as. Our Montgomery county corres
pondent states that the tobacco acre
age In that county this year will show 
a large Increase over last year’s crop.

Crop reports from various sections 
Df the county appear In this Issue, and 
will be continued next week. They in
dicate, on the whole, that cotton and 
corn are backward owing to eool j 
weather, grass and stock conflltioiis 
unusually good and farmers well up 
with their work.

To help make home happy and marc 
like what an ideal home should be. 
nothing Is more effective than flowers 
and trees. I.,ay out a place, let It be 
ever so small, where your wife and 
children can cultivate flowers and thus 
contribute to their health, happiness 
and enjoyment.

A contemporary very correctly sug
gests that, while cotton growers’ con“- 
ventlons, statisticians’ reports and 
agricultural journals’ editorials are all 
well enough In their way the most ef
fective way to deal with tbe cotton 
eereage question Is to let every farmer 
plant all he pleases of the staple, but 
urge the necessity of fully diversify
ing crops and especially the production 
of home supplies In abundance.

com is only fair. Cotton seems quite 
good. R. H. PRTCB,

College Station.

FREB8TONE.
Stock grass is an average; fruit 1 

think Is a little al^ve an average 
Corn decrease TO per cent on account 
of failure to come up; cotton 10 per 
cent increase. IJad stands of both corn 
and cotton C. B. DCNAGAN.

Fairfield.

NAVARRO.
Grass good and stock In fine condi

tion. Fruit prospects only moderate. 
Corn not very promising. The lands 
as a-rule are In good condition and 
cotton prospects are gocyl. 1 think the 
acreage In both corn and cotton is 
Increased. A. M. MILLIGAN.

Corsicana.

UVAI.DE.
Stock generally in fine shape with 

plenty of grass and water In sight for 
summer; supply light; not more than 
half as many cattle us flve years ago. 
b'rult killed by frost and but little 
farming, which however, is promising.

J. G. SMYTIL
Uvalde.

Beer drinker« on the great American 
continent may be Interested In know
ing somewhat of the composition of 
their favorite beverage. 'The New York 
Tribune says that “ according 1o com
petent testimony, the American brew
er puts Into his product salieyllc, bo- 
raclc and benzole acids, bisuipbite of 
sodium, sulphite of magnesium, burn
ed sugar, tannic add. glucose, bitter 
extracts, quassia, chicory, eolchlcum, 
licorice, vermouth and aloes, with oth
er Ingredients of like sort, making in 
many cases, a sort of broth more perni
cious than any of the concoctions of 
Sycorax or Hecate. He does not keep 
It six months, but arrests Its fermen
tation artificially, and puts it on the 
market in a small fraction of that time. 
It is not surprising that those who 
drink the stuff should turn Into an
archists sooner or later.”

CHICKASHA, I. T.
Stock scarce, grass slow coming, 

only a feW orchards but good crop of 
frriilt, farm crops good except wheat, 
chinch bugs and hessian flies are kill
ing that; eottoh aereuge hineli larger 
than last year, corn less.

J. M. EMBRY.
ChIckasha, I. T,

exhibits from all over this country and 
foreign shores as well. The Parthenon, 
which is said to be a reproduction of 
the historic pile that surmounted the 
Acropolis In ancient Athens, Is com
plete and said to he a marvel of classic 
beauty. Machinery Building Is also a 
perfect specimen of Greek architecture 
and arrangcil, for the reception of me
chanical art In Its manifold classes.
In arranging tlie premium list, the live 
slock Intcreslij have not been forgotten, 
over 350 premiums In amounts varying 
from $10 to $1000, and aggregating 
many thousand dollars, having been 
apportloniul fqr this Industry. 'The pro
gramme for the opening day has been 
outlined as follows- all the exercises 
to he brief and simple:

“ The leglHl,atiire, Governor Taylor 
and his staff and the executive com
mittee of the Uentennlal company and 
the Huiircnie court will assemble at the 
Aiiditoi lum, whci e they will be seated 
on the Rtug(*, wliere the Woman’s 
l)Ourd will also liave seats. I’resldent 
Jolin ITomar will begin the exercises 
with an address on the purposes of 
the Centennial; Governor Taylor will 
follow, speaking' of llie lmi)orlnnce of 
the celel)ratlon and its meaning; Di
rector General Lewis will give a brief 
review of tlie work accomplished, and 
wltli the delivery of the keys to the 
liresident be will declare the exposi
tion, opened. At the same time Presi
dent .Mcl<inley In Washington will 
press a button, starting the machinery 
and one gun will be fired to announce 
tbe event.”

’I'lie exposition will be a great event 
for Texas-’Tennesseeans who will at
tend In large numbers, for the slate, 
llie South and the entire country.

TEXAS FEVER.
One of the most Interesting and In- 

slriictlve p\ihlicuLionH of Its kind which 
lias rciently <-ome uinler iiotlre of the 
.lounial is Ilnlletin No. 37, Issued by 
tlie .Missouri Agriciilliireul Experiment 
Station, ('olumlilii. Mo. ’This bulletin 
details exhaustive experiments made 
liy Dr. .1. W. Coiinaway, file Missouri 
Station V’elerinnrinn, in co-operation 
willi llie ’Texas lOxperlment Station, 
wllli Itie aim of confirming or other
wise tile now generally aecepted “ tlrk 
llieory," and also to determine the 
liracllcablllty of certain measures in 
llie prevention of Texas Fever. Ex
periments are also detailed whieh were 
made to determine the identity of ’Tex- 
!iH and Aiistralinn cattle fever, and ad
vice given on llie disinfection of pas
tures.

’I'lie experiments made, it is asserted, 
furnish tlie most clear and unmistuk- 
able ovidenre in supiMirt of the claim 
made iiy tlie Bureau of Animal Indus
try in 1S!i:i, ns follows:

I'’ lrsl ’I'hut tlie cause of “ TCxas Fev
er” Is a lilood lorpiisele” destroying 
m iiTO -organisni. tlie presenre of which 
In llie Idood of iiffeeled animals can he 
deinonslrated, and

Second ’That the transmission of 
I Ills micro-organism from Soiilliern 
ciiltle to native Northern cattle In na
tural outbreaks Is effected by the 
.Soiilliern caltle tick, and by this means 
only.

A portion of the linlletin is devoted 
to a report of experiments made by 
llie station last year, liy dipping ’Texas 
I'attle in lilark Virginia oil. These ex
periments, which were In line by those 
first attempted, we believe by Mr. R. J.
Kleburg on the King ranch in Nueces 
coiiiity, amli later by Mr. W. D. Farris 
in Ellis county, were singularly sue- ,, .. .
cessfnl, immersion of the cattle having|Hame acreage as 1896 crop, but neither

MITCHEUi.
Grass Is finer and stock In better 

condition here than for six years. The 
calf crop will be above an average. 
Fruit was liadly damaged by recent 
freeze—perhaps one-third crop, ('ot- 
ton and corn acreage both larger than 
last year, and the season about six 
weeks earlier than usual.

Colorado. 11 EC A. McEACHIN,

PA 1.0 PIN'TO.
Stock of ail kinds are in better con

dition than ever known at this season. 
.Small grain of all kinds, of which there 
is a large acreage, is well advanred 
and liids fair to make a heavy yield. 
’The acreage of corn is fully 25 per 
cent larger than last year, while cot
ton Is 20 per cent below.

C. B. RAINES.
Mineral Wells.

ARANSAS.
C,ruHB fine; stock in good condition; 

grape prospect good, r Corn has been 
held back and damaged some by late 
high <'old winds. Acreage in cotton 
doiilileci; corn Increase ten per cent; 
onions now maturing and ship
ments beginning fine. Re<-ent good 
rains have put soil In good fix for gar
den truck—principal product of this 
section. .1. E. ELGIN.

Rock port

ERATIT.
All rrqiis promising so far, though 

the weatner is Umi cold for cotton. Cot
ton acreage 20 per cent more than last 
year, and corn 10 per cent. Condition 
of stock and grass extra good. The 
fruit outlook is excellent, wltli the ex
ception of plums, a large number of 
which have been killed.

THOS. n. KING.
Steplienville. Texas.

MATAGORDA.
All stock are in fine condition. 

About 2000 one and two year olds have 
been sold at $8.00 and $11.00. and 3000 
or 4000 are still on the market .at $0.00 
for ones, and $12.00 for twos. Grass la 
line, also all farm crops. ’The acreage 
of cotton and corn will he Increased 
50 per rent over l.ast vear.

A. M. PEI/TON, M. D.
Matagorda.

ATONTOOMERY.
Stock healthy: grass good; a fair 

crop of fruit; tobaeeo in beds very 
fine: transplanting is under way. Up 
to this date about two hundred acres 
have been transplanted. Tobacco acre
age will be largely Increased over last

DE WITT.
Stock In this section are In fine con

dition and would Improve even now 
if not so much bothered by tbe horn fly. 
On account of deficiency of moisture 
last winter grass Is not very good, and 
corn and cotton would do much better 
if tbe temperature at night would not 
be so low. In our oiiinlon the increase 
In the corn crop is considerable and 
we also have an increase of 7^  to 10 
per cent In cotton. F'armers had trou
ble to get a gooil start and many had 
to replant tbe third time.
, H. RUNGE & CO.

Cuero.
(C ontlnaed on paga S.|

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

PAHTDRBU-'ViO.OOO aoreH In a moIM body: 
flrnt-claKH fences: no Ntook on It now und 

new KriiHH comiiiK rm llncly. Will be bu1>* 
divided to HUtt into pusturen of 100.000 or more 
acre».—In Carson, (iruy aiul Bobcrls Coim* 
tics. Texas, near sblppirifr pens ut Panhandle. 
T o lease for one or more years ut five (0 ) 
centi per acre per aniiuin. Plenty of water. 
gra.si and »belter. Come and see ft or uddreHs 

(IKORUR TYNtJ.
C'are Panhandle Bank, Panhandle, TexuM.

Two aecilons, 1?2S0 
acrespf flTocxl (^razloi? 
lands, water

and grass, located in the midst o f a 50.000 acre 
fenced pa.sture. School lands adjoining subject 
to sale or lease, about ton miles from Del Kio. 
Wlll'aell cheap on terms to suit. Also 1020 acres 

"Tanning land in 8tar county. For particulars 
address,
JOHN GLYNN, Del Rio, Texas.

FOR SALE.:

Pasture For Rent. The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
4 0 ,0 0 0  Bcrtii In Southwest Texas. Good 

water, wind mills, abundant gra.sv. This pun
ture Is near Fant's lianuh and adjoining Mrs. 
King, ut Point IsubeL Address

Jo h n  8 . Ci.k.s r m a n . Kockport, Texas, 
or N. 8. Do itu h x h t v , Baton liotige. La.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted to Issss .’i.OOO to l.'i ,000 acre pasture. 

coDTeniently eitnatud to railroad. A gnarantee 
of plenty lastiua water will be reiinired.

Addrese II. A . PIKUCK, W asan aehie , Tex.

With this Issue the Journal, which 
Ig the oldest paper of its rlass In the 
state, enters ;>pon Its eighteenth year. 
From an humlilp beginning seventeen 
years ago, printed on a little hand- 
press, it has grown to its present di
mensions and Is now printed on a 
Webb-perfecting press with capacity 
of 10,000 copies per hour. During tt.s 
existence tbe Journal has been the 
consistent and faithful champion of 
the interests It represent,s. Improve
ments have from time to time been 
made in the paper, all with the view of 
furnishing better service, and earlier 
and more complete Information ^n all 
things pertaining to its departments 
rather than in fanciful decorations and 
exterior embellishments. With three 
well established and equipped ofilcps, 
at the principal cities in the state, the 
Journal is now better than ever pre
pared to furnish Its patrons with all 
pertinent matters of interest up to 
time of going to press each week. In 
this special feature embracing the pub
lication of every important item con
nected with Texas stock and farming 
Interests the Journal stands unique, 
w)|ich fact has long since been gener
ally recognized. Its various depart
ments, not omitting tbe Household, 
are the subjects of continuous ap
proval and thplr further Improvement 
Is always aimed at. For tbe long, lib
eral and increasing patronage received 
the Journal Is truly grateful, and as
sures its patrons that as the years roll 
round, Its best efforts will be dlrectTO 
towards retaining and still further in
creasing its rapidly growing list of 
subscribers and advertisers.

THE TENNESSEE EXPOSITION.
Among tbe great national events of 

the year Is the Tennessee Centennial 
Exposition, which opens at Nashville, 
May 1, closing October 30. Prepara
tions are now well tiadar way, count-

proved a thorough disinfectant, after 
which lliey were allowed to mix with 
native cattle. Tlie authorities recom
mend for the present, two dippings at 
Intervals of a few days which they be
lieve would insure absolute safety.

In view of the fart that these expe
riments have been so singularly sne- 
cessful although still In infancy, It is 
not extravagant to predict In the 
course of tlic next few years the prac
tice of cattle dipping becoming uni
versal and the consequent need for fed
eral quarantine regulations unneces
sary. Should such take place it will be 
of momentous Interest to ’Texas cattle 
raisers and feeders In the cotn belt, 
who can then operate unrestrictedly In 
Texas cattle throughout the year.

C O R K  E SPO N D  ENCB.

CROP REPORTS.
Stock and crop reports have been re

ceived since last Issue from counties 
as follows:

COLLIN.
Stock and grass are fine. Fruit is 

short—half crop. Farm ' crops very 
promising. Acreage about like last 
year. We hope for an immense crop.

E. W. KIRKPATRICK.
McKinney.

'  RAN PATRICIO.
Stock In fair condition, grass short, 

farm crops needing rain; fruit crop 
good. The increase In acreage In corn 
about 25 per cent. In cotton 331/4 per 
cent. J. C. DATTGHERTY.

Sinton.

JEFFERSON.
Corn and cotton crop increased acre

age 75 per cent. There will be 8000 
acres or more, frnlt and vegetables 
about 900 acres. Crops In fine condi
tion, stock looking well, grass Is good.

JAS. H. UACHFORl).
Beaumont.

are looking well on account of the dry, 
cold northers.

OWEN SMITH ft CO.
Willis.

STEERS I have 400 1 nnd 2-yAftr*o1d 
f<ir »ale. Price 

and $11 f. o . b. HountOD. 
ÂddroHAP. M. (iKANBKRRY,

JiouBton. Texas.

Cattle f o r  Sale!
2000 stock Cattle, over half, or 1200 of 
which are well improved and high 
grade Short Horn Durham, balance 
good, smooth range Cows. 800 1 ar.d 
2 year-old Steers in tbe bunch,all well 
improved. These cattle will be sold 
separately or all together. Price all 
around $13.75 per head. I have this 
spring sold to Mr. Traylor, of Edna, 
Texas, one carload of bull calves of 
this stock for $30 per bead. W rite 
bim. Address

0. G. HUGO,
Dilley. Texas.

1S00 one and two-Tear-old Meers, good grade of 
cattle. Al»o would likii to hear from onjr one waul
ing tome beifert, same ago. Address.

PUM PHREY A KENNEDY,
T a y l o r ,  - -  T o a c a a .

Choice Mares
.',00 head of choice Mares for sale on account o f  
ri'duolnir our breeding stock Choice Mares, 
trotting stock . Apply to or address

JOHN lO D ,
Laureles Ranch. Corpus Christ!, T ex.

Bulls, Bulls.
W e ofTer for sals I.tO head o f hl|{b grade

SHORTHORN and DEVON BULLS,
Coming on and tw ua.ourow n raising* These 
hulls are located at. our ranch, three mlies 
from Pettu**. Hre <u)unty. T exas.

Address WAI.»TON A CO ., Pettus City, Tex.

MARION.
Stock are RufTering a good deal from 

buffalo gnats; otherwise in good con
dition. No grass cultivated In this sec
tion. Fruit promises to be fine. Farm
ers are about two weeks behind on ac
count of excess of rain; crops looking 
badly on this account, and because of 
cool weather. Acreage fully up to last 
year. The above named gnats have 
killed a number of horses and mules 
In this county. T. N. I.OUKETT. 

Jefferson.

TRAVIS.
Grass and water fine; stock are 

doing nicely and quite a demand. Corn, 
owing to late frost, about two-thirds 
of a stand, doing fairly; acreage about 
same us last year. Cotton only fair— 
too cool—free of blight or Insecfe. 
Needing warmer weather; average 
somewhat larger than last yean Frnlt 
and other vegetables rather backward, 
but prospects look bright. Woods full 
of cattle buyers—any old or young 
thing brings $10.

J. B. MITCHELL.
Austin.

WrCHITA.
Crops are looking very well; small 

grain begins to need rain. There Is 
not much difference In the acreage of 
small grain this year compared with 
last, but there will be more corn and 
cotton. Stock are In good fix; pasture 
very good, although there are lots of 
weeds this year. Prospects are good 
for a fruit crop; peach trees are load
ed; lots of them are too full, also some 
varieties of plums.

WlchlU Falls.
DOWNING BROS.

SHORTHORN HULLS
Sixly-flve choice, high grade Durham 
Bulls for sale, age* from .vearlingi fa 
four years old,, in numbers to suit 
purchasers. .Address

STEW ART BROS«
G ertrude, Texas.

BKEEDEKS DIKECT03ÍT.

THE BED CEOSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 220, AUSTIN^ TEX.

------------ Breeders ef— —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Ccilie Sheperd Dofs

We ean mupvty (kmin«i and dalrtes with fre«h oows «t sJl ttmesL This la 
our si>eclaltr.

ELECTIONEER STOCK FARM.
t*t* Hoa of KlpfUonfwr 125,hlrwof A r l o i i . : Hiiiiol. 20»*4: Palo AUo.S.OH*^:
tiers in the L'.:iO list. *11 »Ires of 2 :i0 trotters: sons un»l datighter» hare held all world e
Kirxt dam J>i$ia K.. by Don Victor, son of Williamson's Hcliuimt. Dam of t.’ooueite,
. 2.24*1$: Han Puhlo. trial half-mile track. 2.H6. Second dam l*ady Klein, by Mohawk Chief,

—  ^ S l - » ‘ MUea W a tt  o f  DtelUa, on E a g le  F ord Turn Fine.
S T A N D A R D  R K K D  T K O T T T I N G  A N D  K U A D  H O R S E &  

E I.E C T R Y 4ÍN , 1 8 9 « !  . K «oord  »  « 4 ^ —Bay Horse. Itt hands h|Kh. b r^  at Palo Alto, 
lion. I.elnn(l Htandford. 
andl(i:^otbe 
records. Kii
Klectryon. 2.244$. i-»,. ................-  --------- . ......... .................—  ^ _ - , , ,, •
son <)Hlnniblctonltth,lU. T h ird  dam by >»parkle. son of Hambletonian U). rE K .foO , return prlrlleae- 
V£K. $70. to Insure.

W fCLTON ttOY* 8 0 4 1 8 — Bay Horse, with black points. Sire General Wellington. 12961. record 
S.SO; soil of Kieclloneer. 125. P'ull hrot her to 8 unol. 2 .0h‘4 ; Kunolo. 2.:u). and Woolsey : sire of six In list. 
First dam Sea Gull, by Htrattamure. 406. Dam of Kosemuo. 2 .1S'4. I him of KWerbeod, «.2444. Second 
dam by Forest King. 1764. son of Mambrlno PaU hen. 56. FKK. $90, return priyilego.

I»K IN C lP IO - Bay Dorso, black points. Sire Prlnchton. 2.1944, by Princeps,tire of Henry F. and 
ten others Jo 2..20 Hit. First dam Lady Kdsal. by Westwood. 25»U. Dam of Prince Kdsal. 2.1rt .̂ Dam of 
bpray. 2.26^. Daoi of Vlrgie lUnd. 2.23 (trial). This Is n splontlld young Stnltlon, rery speedy, and a 
lineindividuaL FEE |12.60, return privilege. For tabulated Pedigree, addrean

RILEY FRENCH, Manager, 235 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
C H A N N iN C , H A R TLE Y  C O U N T Y , TEXAS.

MY HERD consists 9! HOO head 
of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on^and and for sale at 
ail times cattle of ^bh sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M
’ STALLIONS.
Leading 8-year old sire for 189H, fon $10 0  

A D E 2 S —liy Alcaatara. aire of 103 in 2 :30. Dam. Elite, sister to eight ia 2 :3 0 , 
by Mossengor Dnroc, io6 . Sei^ond dam, (Treen Mouutaiu Maid, dam of nine ia 2 :30 and o f Elec* 
ti<4neor, siro of 15.S In 2:30: f ‘>a $25

H A W X H O I ^ P d  B —By Ambassador, BOD of Oeo. W ilkes. Dam by W ilkes Boy, soa o f  
Oeo. WilkoB. Urand yoimg horse, beautiful and fast; fee only $L0

Trotting stock of aU ages ready to race, drive on the road, or bred for sale cheap. Every 
one invited to vU itthe farm and inspect the stock.

HENRY EX A LL, M gr, Dallas, Texas-
In writing mention this pnper.

THE GREAT DISPERSION SALE OF THE
V a r y  8 « le e t  an d  B ls h ly  B red

Ï0DN C STEERS FOR SALE. OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORTHORNS,
A t ahe K an in a C ity  S tock  Tarda Bnle B tr n ,

O N  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  S t h ,  1 8 9 7
When the entire herd o f the seven ty  head of pure bred Orulckrthank and C rn lckshnnk - 

topped B etes. consiatlnk nf B ulta and specially selected  Cowa and H eifers will be offered. 
The herd wiis founded In ISfti with the choicest o f Bates cattle , reirardlcss of cost, and shortly 
thereafter reinforced and topped with the strontrest o f Scotch and American-bred tjruick- 
Khniiks. The best uaua'ly have been retained In tbe herd W e believe that after an examina
tion o f the caltle  and thair pedigrees every lover o f Shorthorn cattle will mo.st thoroughly 
apprcclute their merits and value. The sale will open at 12;3J p. m , sharp. I ’or further par
ticulars write f o r *  free eepy of the sale catalogua

S W IN E .

. Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaater, Itaoomb, U a , Breeder and 

Shipper •( obeloe Ohio Improved CheMer W hite  
and BnglUh Benhlrea. Can turnixh O. L O  la  
palnortrioB (no kin); Berkshlrea from Prise 
herd at W o rld '! Fair. Have about tO head 
Mareh and April pigs that I will aell at a bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
tall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. 1 Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get eholoe. 
W rite for what you wank

McMASTER. Macomt)', Mo.
PATTILLO BROS. Uonelton, Hont Co!7Tix.

Breeders and ship
pers of tborough- 
bi-ed Poland-Chlna 
swine, only leading 
s rains representsd. 
Stock for sale at all 
seusons. Prices rea
sonable; sstUfaction  
guaranteed. W rite  
your w ants.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None bettar. 

Winning prices. Write,
J O H N  8 .  K E R R  ®  S O N ,

_________________________________ Bhermao, Texas .

WP  C n i U  Breeder of prize winning
• I . O l T f l d V / r i .  Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

Black Minorcas, S . C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In season. Alse

Reoistered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W rite for price*

R flN D O L ,
O I L .T - E D O B  H E R D .

Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners of first 
I In every class showed In 
at Taylor Fair, 1880.

Herd Boars, "T exas  
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal n .  8 ,“  both winners of first In class. 
Y oung aows bred end pig* for sale. Fricea 
reaaonable for quality of stock. Correspond- 
ence Solicited. W v . O'CosMoa, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y  P E R K 8 H IR E  
P IC S .

Tbe very best quality, by 
Black Prince II 8A346, win* 
Der of first mud sweepstake 
prises at Dallas. Show

LBOUOKK Chickens and
able prices.

plM a Specialty. BROWN 
Id Beks for sale at reoaor

KD. L. OLIV^.R. Cooper. Texas.

F=-OF=i e  A L - E .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgh-claas English 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle the best of stock and 
prices reasonable. King 

Fltt, *2,#J7A. bred byMetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N. y . ,  and Coluthbua II, *3,71ZA, herd boare. 
Our Sows are high bred and good individual*  
W rl.c  us for catalogue ^

Aspsn Bill Stock Farm , Murfreesboro. Tena,

royaiT herd' poland-ghinas:
Barred P l y m e n t h  

Bock Chickens. My 
■lock took first prem* 
lum at the Kansas Siata 
Fair thU falL 

^WARD A* BA1L8T« I  B rea d a r, 
WICHITA, KAHBAt.

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.
THOS. H. MASTIN,

KANSAS CITY. MO-

C A TTLE .

■ I  r  i n  I I  f o r

S A L E
Thoroag^hbred B a ll  4CalTea« 
H lBb>ffrada Y earllD g B u lla  
H ig h  G ra d * B a ll  CalTeo»

Tha Grades are from dams thiee-qnarter bred 
and better, and sired by tboroogbbreds of tbe best 
families—all well marked, good Individuals, fine 
condition. The yearlings ready for service. For 
sale in car load lots at reasonable prices. Addrese

G. H. ADAHS, Crestone, Colo.

CATTLE FOR SALE!
5 0 0  Cows a t ......................................................S i t .  0 0
9 0 0  T w o .Y e a r  old H e ife r s ..................... 8 . 0 0
1 0 0 0  4>iie.Year old  S teers .....................  7 .5 0
5 0 0  T w o .Y e a r  old Steers ...................  1 0 .0 0

A lot of Cattle on band; will deliver cattle at 
Wugkoui. Texas. ANo, 5U0 Stock ('attle In Nolan 
County,at IIO.UU; 500 twos and tbrees.sioers, at 915.U0.

^ C .  HERNDON, Shreveport, La.

TO trade“ hoM ŝ
A OOOl) I’ lEOE OF B E A L  ESTATE In the 
beat lown ill W est T exa«; piivH a net Interest 
of i;i per ecnl on the Investment; ranted for 
tw o years: the aggregate o f the trade will be 
about Dll. Wilt trade for frown horses, 
mares or mules. Address “ O .’ ’ care T E X A S  
HTOCK A F A R M  JO U H N A L , Fort W oith , 
Texas.

PANHANDLE CATTLE.
W e hsTe s  lame number of Kansas and Nebraska 

buyers for good, well bred caltle, above the quaran
tine line, that are priced right. We can cluae a 
contract for you now for spring delivery. If you will 
•end description of cattle, where loeaied. and when 
aad where they ran be shown and price, at a com- 
mlsalon of 23c to be paid by seller. If you want to 
buy wt have a Hue list of cattle in all parts of tbe 
Slate w blch we would be pleased to quote. 
IIA L L A M  A  P K N D L E T O ^ , A m a rillo , T exas

MULK.S
F D R  S A L E  c.

I'lO Good Mulo*. 2r. 89. and 4a. Fo? 
irticttlara. apply to T 
oOD. Beeville. Texog.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BRAZOS.
The fruit proipeoU here are fair; 

not 80 large a crop has been set, but if 
It all maturea the quality la very aj 
to be very good. More Intereat U be-

UAMAR.
There is but little range stock In 

T-jiroar county, aa there is no range. 
Plow Block and all other kinds are not 
In aa good condition aa usual, I do not 
think, owing to abort corn and hay 
crops of laat year. Fruit badly dam
aged by the late cold «napa. Corn and 
oata do not look as well aa they 
should; too much rain. I think the 

jreage In corn will be Increased and 
decreased perhape 10 per cenL 

Pufttr  W. W. 8TBLU

EGGS FO R  H A T G H IN G
raoM  nose aND.siNOLi co m b  

W. Legliorue, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Uamee, B. C. Bantatas,
White Qulneea, Pekia Ducks, 

Toulouae tieese.
M RS. E. M ILLER. CIrolaville, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
1  have for sale, three miles 

' from R eevU le.ffoodbU h^rade  
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and biaok Polled 
Angus Hallfl. Call on or write 
zne before buyinc.

W. J. STATON. Beeville, Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhomc, W ies Cannty, T exas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Purs Bred Herstord 

C auls. Cattle for Sale.

SUHHY SIDE HEHtFOHDS.
aunny Bide Bereforde are headed by the 

prize winner, August W tltou, 86,014, yrJaht, 
Z&.00 pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 
first premtume than any herd of any breed st  
Dallas State Fair In 1896. LargaJSngllsh Berk- 
ebire hoge and M. B. Turkey* W . B. Ikmrd, 
Manager, Henrtett*. T eiae.______________________

CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.
80 aecllmsied, registered, choicely bred Jerwy 

heifers, springer* for sale by W . B Moxto o m kkt , 
HtsrkTlIle, Miss.

C A T T L E - C O N .

J. W. BURGESSy
Ft. W orth , Tox.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

D R U M M O N D  F A R M . c . w . t h o m a s . Prop.
Registered Bhorthorn Cattle, 

Standard Bred Trottera, 
Shetland Ponies.

Toung stork always for sale. Registered snd 
High Grade Bulls a specialty.

P R  M i t N T  l>BD.%IMOND,YOt’NQ 
. D .  M D I x l y -  C ounty, T exas.

Shorthorn Bulls Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
F O R  S . A . r j E i

F lft j oomln$ Us and registered and mxXh 
ect to reffidtration. Forty full bloods, 
codling rs . aizty graaes, coming X’s.

Ylr'orld B o ater H erd  o f

C H E S T E R  W H I T E S .
My itraine trmce to prise-winning herds tbmt won 

K.liO at tbe World'a Fair. If yoo want hom that 
will '‘get there" and come to the front lean furnlRh 
them. Isamt mpring’s pic» all sold. Will take ordert 
for April farrow and deliver in June. 1 have twelve 
•OW8 to farrow In tbe mprlog.

MARTIN VOBEL, Jr„J tB m ont, Ohio.
B I O  V A L L B Y  S T O C K  F A R K .

For Poland-Cbina Hogs, Milk 8 tock and Pit 
Gam e Chlokens, w rite J. V . Ba b t i .k y , Lane> 
port, Texas.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
takes wlnnef 

ly.’
first in class and second in swerpstakes Dalla

Herd headed by Catcher, sweeps 
8 t. Louis Fair 1805. Jumbo W ilkes, Grad; .w oi

1805. T-s Lord Corwin whose sire and daig 
each weighed 1000 pound* Texas Claude Znd,

irandsire Claude, won sweepstakes at W o rld *  
'afr. My breeders are of the larger families, 

of the best herds of the north.
P ottsbo ro . T ea.

6 E R K S m R &  HOGS.
Bred and for £ ite  By

M .  O .  A B F = »A IN /IQ ,
MANOR. T E XA S.

Choicelv RreiY Stock-.For Sale.
HORSES.

THE GREATEST IXW OK SADDLE STALLIONS 
ever brought to Texas, of the celebrated Tom Hal 
andotbernoiedstralDs. Alioone-h»lfdossnJookfi 
of best brtedlng and ready for service.

aggoman'i Stables, 
F o rt W orth » T exM .F. C. BUFORD,"

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

1 have for Rale 30 registered Bulls.yearling spring 
of '97, 966 each for lot. 175 retail. Aleo lOU high grade 
f-year olds spring of '97.i6Uemcb. Also 70 high grade 
S-ycar olds spring of *97, 180 each. MoreCniick- 
sbank blood tban can be found In one herd. Would 
contract tofurnlab two carloads of Herefordt. year
lings Rpriiijr of '97: 24 of these registered, rest bleb 
grades. wTp. UAHNED. BunoeUm, Cooper Co., Mo.

Redhead Herefords.

Breedei
ofW . R. MICKLE,

RrKlatprwd Poland-Cbln* Swiee 
end F'ine Poultry

O f th* following varieties; Light Brahmas 
Buff Cochin*. H, P. Kocks, S  R  Uamburga: 
•Iso M. B. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks and Toulous, 
Usese . Kgga for ha toWkg Chlekons had Duck* 
W tor 15; Turkey* and Ueeae, 13 for VL

PlOB IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
BatUfaotioe guarantoc* aa *U aala*
BlrdYÜl«, Tarrmat Co.s Tvass

BULLS 100 HEAD
By ARCIERT BRITOR ind 
Other Good Sires.

UAH LOADS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. S. REDHEAD
M i l o l i a ,  t o l l .

The OaSI.net Herd !í .'!S''a,S :X
Angus cattle, beaded bv tbe great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott. 10423,and Young Wellington 
2d. 2O7U0; 40 choice young bulls for sale at prices to 
suit tbe tiroes. InNpeciion Invited.

U. D. BANDOLFU, Cheetnut, Logan, Oo., XU*

j : H . B E A N , Iowa Park, Tex.
Breeder of tbe beet itraine of ABERDEEN ANG^UB. 
Thee# cattle now etaod at tbe lead of all beer 
breeds. The beat In the world, bavlng taken fire» 
prlie at the World’# Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Europe.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas,

too bead of M ero -B rod  H aroforda, K h oad  of 
Bulla for aala

c .  S  CR O SS. B. L. LBIBFRIBD. aigr*

H EREFORDS .
THE L. 8 . RANCH HERD.

T hU  herd of BO head was atarted Id 1881 on 
Ridgewood Farm near L eavenw orth ,K aa, and 

built up there by the lets Luclea Scott. 
N ot aa animal was ever sold out ol U  until 18M, 
when It was moved to the L . S. Banco .In Oldham  
County, Texan, where It la b o w  hept and bred in 
ito original purity. It Inclndea tao cetebraud  
airalnaot Anxiety, The Grove Jrd, I.g>rd W lltoa  
and Hesiod. Our hulls In sew lee nie Star W il
ton m b . N a  88B «. Bralhard. ! f a  4 im , Duke of 
(himberland. N& 61660, and Heolod 80U . N a  
ei.YB. W e offer nothing for m le but nnlmaU of 
our osrn brooding. For prteoa oe yoogg atoek 
write tA

T. H. LAWRENCE, Mng’r,
T m *»c o m m , X e x m m ,

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth. s ^ l e  o r  t r a d e ; b j a c k s .
one Imported epanista and tour young Kentucky 

Jacks from great sires. YflU sell cheap or trade 
for qsule*

W. D. DAVIS. Shermiin, Tex

PO U LTR Y .

E C T r o  c e l l  ffo®  thoroughbred lavud lU duLb birds. Barred Ply-
nouth Rocks and S. L. Wyandottea. Firatmoutl -

pen of each yard, I !  for 16: second pen, 
for 16. Send order* to A. M. RAOI.AWD,

,  Pilot Point, Texas,

‘•Tratlt.li

EXFKFIS p a i »  OB eggs bv g iv in g  »n  extra  number.
m  Y lA B a ’ expcrlrneslnall icadiag vaiirtlM of 

pure^rei iwCitry. H r* KÁt» Órlflitk, ( ’ainmvs. Pike 
Co., ke .has .kl4pedTo*ls and vgg. lo  alinost tr tr r  
Slate, gend for iTlostratvd Catalogue. Prices to salt 
kard times; fi-em cholcs rasura stock. ( bolora ro- 
oelpS glvea trae to cu.tomen. I^H'bon wrItiM 
always uisnUoa IKXA* STOCK sKb FARM JOITIUIaC

To F A R IE R S  and STOCKMEN.
I am •alllog SOOS from thorough bred LIgbl 

Brahmas. Buff and Brown Leghorns at 81.00 per 
betting. Heod qah four ordert and I will eatlsfy 
you. A few LAglit Brahma Cockerels for sale cheap

J, F. HENDERSON,
HRVKINS POULTRY YARDS.

a. p. White Lsgbora* Bvery one scorca H  point* 
and better. Partridge Cochins (lak e  strain). Pea 
eeoraain. bidiae Semes (Webster strain) ang 
Blao* Breast«* Bed Game Banlama. Eggs B.60 pee 
eattUg. LakM-aad Dead Basy Lioe KxtermlnaM* 
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“ THE FATAL W EDDIiio.”
The wedding belle were ringing 

On a moonlight winters night 
The church was decorated,

All within was grand and bright 
A mother with her baby came,

She saw those lights aglow.
She thought of how those same bells 

chimed
For her three years ago.

“ I'd like to be admitted, sir,’ ’
She told her sexton old 

Just for the sake of baby
To protect him from the cold.

He told her that the wedding tu«re 
was for the rich and grand.

And with the eager waiting crowd 
Outside she’d have to stand. 

CHORUS.
The wedding bells were ringing.

The bride and groom were there— 
Marching up the alkie togethci 

'While the organ peals an air. 
Telling tales of fond affection, 

'Vowing never more to part.
Just another fatal wedding,

Just another broken heart.
She begged the sexton once again 

To let her pass inside.
“ For baby’s sake you may pass In," 

The grey-halred man replied.
“ If anyone knows reason why 

This couple shoud not wed 
Speak now, or hold your peace for

ever.
The preacher soon be said.

“ I must bject!”  the woman cried 
With voice so meek and mild,

“ The bridegroom is my husband 
And this our little child.’ ’

“ What proof have you?’’ the preacher 
asked.

“ My infant,” she replied.
She raised the babe then knelt to pray. 

The little one had died.
The parents of the bride then took 

'Phe outcast by the arm.
“ We’ll care you through life,” they 

said,
“ You’ve saved our child from 

harm.”
The outcast, bride and parents 

They quickly drove away,
The husband died by his own hand 

Before the break of day.
No wedding feasts were spread that 

night,
Two graves were dug next day, (

One for the little babe 
And In one the father lay.

The story has been often told 
'Round firesides warm and bright •

Of bride, and groom, and outcast. 
On the fatal wedding night.

WOODS BOY.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
All the grey end eomberness that 

threatened the Household last week is 
dispelled by a most charming letter 
from Emma Oeorge. No doubt every 
heart In the Household is fllletl with 
sympathy for the famine sufferers. 
But Mrs. Oeorge’s letter should stir 
us Into activity to do something for 
them. If a dollar will keep a poor body 
alive for a month, cgmiot we of the 
Household do something for these poor 
perishing wretches? What appeals 
more to man's humanity than the 
thought of a fellowman suffering for 
want of food? As the prospect for 
crops is good, and we have every hope 
of a year of plenty let’s go into our 
pockets and send to Mrs. Oeorge some
thing even If It be but a "mite” for her 
to forward to the famine sufferers. 
Mrs. Oeorge’s letter, like all her let
ters. will be read with much Interest. 
Why do Billy and Bachelor not write? 
Many members are Inquiring for them. 
The last I heard from BlUy he was to 
take a long trip. If he is at home I will 
send those books promised. Bachelor 
has cold bloodedly forsaken the House
hold, probably growing cranky as all 
bachelor's do.

Indeed VIole, you may Join our 
Household, and most heartily W'el- 
comed. No doubt If the wife after 
marriage continues as attractive as 
the sweetheart, the husband would 
longer remain a lover. Whereever 
there is failure there is fault on both 
sides. Your- Idea of one of the mis
takes a woman makes Is good. Re
member when you marry to avoid It. 
But do you know there arc some lives 
who only succeed through failure? 
Perhaps ,von don’t understand that. 
You will when older. Then the fail
ure is apparent. And some fall in the 
end through success.

Fannie Fay need have no fears of 
the waste basket nor imagine any 
sighing over any letter she writes. I 
shall not take up the questions she dis
cusses but leave that for the members 
to do—however I am much Interested, 
and will eagerly read the letters.

It la time Falcon was writing. Don’t 
let Isabelle have the last word.

I am sorry so many have such fears 
of that terrible waste basket of mine. 
It has kept Marlsee from writing. Now 
that she has overcome her fears and 
favored us "Ww will all feel we have 
missed much by not having her for a 
member long ago. She can make up 
this loss by writing often.

I thank all the new members for the 
kind words they have for the House
hold. They cannot realise how won
derfully helpful their « encouraging 
words are. 'When the sky above my 
corner Is grey Ilka last week their 
helpful words are like glints of sun
light and dispel the gray.

Pueblo Pete df es not like our way of 
saying disagree« ole things to each oth
er. Perhaps Pete has heard that old 
piece of advice, when you can’t say 
anything agreeable of one don’t say 
anything—so as he objects to agree
able things wo will say nothing of 
him.

Woods Boy sends the “ Fs'.il Wed
ding,” which has been asked for so 
often.

matter whether she looks pretty any 
longer or not, and go In the sun with
out bonnet or gloves till the beautiful 
hair and complexion that the lover ad
mired, is ruined, and wear lll-flttlng 
gowns till her shapely form Is con
cealed, and where the lover received 
a smile the husband receives a frown. 
I am not saying that the wife is always 
to blame, though I think very often 
she Is. I think a woman should try 
to be as attractive and agreeable after 
as before marriage, and the husband to 
my notion would still be a lover, or at 
least some would that are not as It is.

VIOLET.
Lubbock, Texas.

COMPLLMKNTS OBJECTED TO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: 1 have been

a silent member (1 consider myself as 
such) of the Household for several 
months. Maybe you think that 1 can’t 
keep “ batch.”

It is quite late now, and here I sit 
In this "hole” with dirty dishes all 
around me. it’s my way and I can’t 
help It.

That Wyoming lad Is too windy for 
me. How does he strike you House
holders? I expect my way of express
ing my high-flown, constitutional, uni
versal, obdurate thoughts do not suit 
some of the members, but their ways 
may not suit me, so what Is the differ
ence? This way of praising each other 
don’t suit my tastes, but they <-an , 
praise me all they want to. Just so that I ready provided for. The
It won’t give me the big-head. Big 
names are no good, so 1 will close, 
calling myself

PUEBLO PETE.

from slipping off. We were reconnol- 
terlng to see what mischief the wolvee 
were up to, admiring the calvea and 
the posies. This country Is all abloom. 
The very air is perfumed with the 
breath of flowers, t̂ ’e could see the 
mountains In the distance, and every 
valley and hillside so yellow with 
blossoms you would take this for a 
gold standard—there you said wo 
must not speak about politics any 
more so I will be quiet on that sub
ject.

With our own fair land so gener
ously prosperous our hearts are sad
dened with the news that comes from 
"India’s corsi strand.” Bishop Tho- 
burn of India cables to the Christian 
Herald, New York City: Famine In
creasing; eight millions now suffer
ing; eighty thousand orphans; renew 
appeal.”

The Christian Herald has already ca
bled them over $30,000, and they tell 
us that one dollar will save a life for 
three months or until they can hope 
for a harvest. Many of those poor 
mothers bring their children to the 
missionaries, begging, them to save 
their children, and they will go 
away and die. How pitiful! 
As God has prospered us, shall 
we not minister to those poor 
sufferers? Every dollar scut to the 
Christian Herald proprletora will reach 
the distributors in full, as all expenses 
for eablegrnmlng and postage are ul-

dlstribiilors

banner wheat county In Texas; we are 
raising more wheat and better 
quality. The largest wheat field In 
the county Is 1800 acres. Prospectors 
are coming in and many fa ra r^ re  
changing hands. This county will 
make the beat showing of any county 
on the Fort Worth and Denver rail
road this year.

J.E.LUTZ.
Vernon, Texas.

buy food with the money and give to 
the most-needy ones. Can we not help 
them “ In His Name?”

1 am pleased to see that many of our 
leading people, men and women, are 
agitating the question and urging the 
establishment of an industrial school 
for girls In Texas. Give them a 
chance to Improve- in every line of ed-

NEW MEMBER AND ADMIRER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Will you ad

mit another Into your charming cir
cle? I have been a silent admirer of 
the Household for some time, but fear-1 ucatlon that will make them better 
fill of the waste basket resisted the i women, better house-keepers and 
temptation to write until now. My | homo-makers, or any business that 
father has been a subscriber to the | may be necessary for them to follow'. 
Journal almost a year, and we all like | Like our editor, I believe In being 
it very much, especially the Household .thorough in whatever you do. Honest 
Department. I turn to that the first 1 work well done will never degrade

JACK.
Stock has wintered well; loss leas 

usual; the quantity in country 25 to 
33)4 P*r cent lees than ever; quality 
that much better; grass better than in 
years and much earlier;, fruit in 
abundance; crop prospect fine; land In 
better state of cultivation; wheat never 
better at this season; acreage 25 per 
cent more than last year; oats acreage 
less; corn about same. Weather has 
been somewhat cool for It so far. Cot
ton acreage considerably Increased 
over last season. GEO. SPILLER.

Jacksboro.

THE SCALP BILL.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

Please inform me what has ever 
been <lone with the scalp bill: the last 
account I saw about it was what they 
did at the San Antonio convention. As 
I am interested in the passage of the 
bill 1 would like to know what has 
been done.

SUBSCRIBER.
Tecumseh, Tex.
(Nothing, so far has been done, and 

we do not know exactly wb'''n the 
matter will be brought up at .Austin.— 
Ed.)
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H Y N E S  BUGGiY C O .
BUILDERS OF

Fine Garriaies, Buggies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY, . ILLINOIS.

This Buggy is largely usad 
by stookmen, liverymen and 
others. It is made in three 
sIcM, light, medium and 
heavy.

No. 01—Coming body' ffont 
is out down, making it easy to 
get in and out of, under part 
same as No. 71, and made In 
two lizee. This reliable long 
life work; oan refer to the prin- 
ripai stookmen who have used 
the Hynes work for many 
yean. Hpad for 11 ustratloni 
and prioee, on all the latest 
and best style«, to

anyone, but wc may degrade our work 
by being careless or inexperienced. 
Some one says education Is the draw
ing otit and development of the' best 
that Is In the heart, the head, the 
hand. It is possible for one to be 
learned and still iineducatoil. A sensi
ble mother says ■ »he means to give 
her daughter, who has just finished 
a college coune, a enurao In hake- 
ology, boilology. roastology, stltch- 
ology nd mendology, before she will 
consider her education finished

thing when It comes and always find 
something of interest. What nice let
ters Purple Pansy, Isabelle and others 
write. The new correspondent, “ Fal
con,” writes a good letter; wonder If 
Isabelle will reply? Hope so any way.
"F ” does not give his address, so we 
are completely In the dark as *o who he 
is, though-doubtless, he Is a handsome 
young fellow. And Alamo Is a resi
dent of the historical old city of San 
Antonio. I attended school at the Ur- 
suline Convent In that city several 
years ago, and have visited it once 
since, so have seen something of the 
town, and, like Alamo, think it has to 
be seen to be appreciated. Didn’t 
Artist write a thrilling letter last week 
though he must have a very fertile Im
agination. Brand New Girl’s Poem 
was very good. Some of us who are 
subject to the blues might profit by 
her advice, "Ixmk on the bright side.”
I’ll sign myself a friend to you all.

MARISEE.
San Angelo, Texas.

SOME NEW IDEAS.
Dca,r Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

Here I come again not waiting to be_
Invited for I feel welcome In such. ■»- 
friendly circle, although I’m afraid 
Mr. Falcon and Isabelle will soon be 
throwing red hot darts at each other 
if Mrs. B. don’t settle the question for 
them. I chime in with those saying,
"Better to have loved ond lost than 
never to have loved at all,” Come 
again, Alamo, your letters are Just 
splendid. They are cheerful and con
tain beautiful thoughts. Our men 
members write good letters, too. Pur
ple Pansy, I beg to differ with you In 
regard to my being a dreamy person— 
not at all—a country girl does, not have 
time to be dreamy, if their eyes are 
open to the duties that lie before them.
Of course there are some that would 
not open their eyes If they could, they 
would far rather dream dreams of the 
happy future. Even things that are 
impossible may take place In the fu
ture, and they never realize any of 
them iinlesB they wake up, brighten 
up their thinking faculties, and put 
their thoughts into practice. I think 
the Household will agree with me, but 
this is not my theme. I am going to 
ask the Household If you think the 
mind needs more food than-the body?
What are you going to feed the body 
on? Yon all know that our bodies re
quire nourishment. Some may live to 
eat. but L eat to live, and It takes but 
little to give nourishment to my body.
Now, in regard to giving nourishment 
to the mind. Do you feed your mind 
on every day troubles, on someone’s 
trashy thoughts, if you do what is to 
become of you? Why you will grow to 
be morose, silly, and indeed in a de
praved condition, fit for nothing at 
all. Better not feed your mind at all; 
let It grow a(^he weeds—uncultivated 
and untrainctF Who wrote the lines;
’ ’Where ignorance Is bliss ’tls folly to 
be wise.”  How simple! but oh, how 
much they mean. We must feed our 
minds on good wholesome literature; 
good literature affects the mind Just 
as nourishing food does our bodies.
Take as 'an example; Walter T. Grif
fin, author of “ The Homes of Our 
Country.”  While he says that he 
claims nothing as original, but has 
given the very best thoughts of the 
best writers, yef you see he knew those 
thoughts and has handed them down
to ns for the good of mankind. He ,„„ease . and looking 
may be living or his remains may be exceedingly good. Cotton
Ih « “ "^  acreage will probably be 20 per centthoughts have struck to the hearts of , v  i ttARTHf)ir)MRW
many thousands of people, and kept a BARTHOLOMEW.

AUSTRALIAN SALT BUSH. 
Edilor Texas Stock and I'ai'm Jo\irnal.

1 noth'« a very, lulerc'stlng account 
of the salt bush plant In your issue of 
April 7th. Will you please state In 
your next Issue where the seed can be 
had. 1 have the gro\ind Just suited 
for It. A. SUHSUUIBER.

iUflgins. Texas.
(H. B. Enos. 122 Solcdad St., San An

tonio, can supply seed, also Trumbull 
and Beebe, 410 Sansome street. San 
Francisco. This answers several sim
ilar enquiries to the above.)

HYNES BUGGY GO,
Q l’ INCY, ILLS.

I w.
H i m  .tMtMApin.*

OIHNCV. ÎLÏ4
N o 71— c o u o o r a  B u i B u g g y .

Ornaba Hay rrew-SoId os trial—Huaranteed 
lo (Iv« salUraolieii. THE ‘‘MAYWCX)D” BICYCLE ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

OMAHA H A Y  PRKSS t 'O ., Onmhii, Nel>

WANTED POSITION ON RANCH.
By man with wlM and child. Well acquainted with Block. Will board other hand« 

Permanent uualltnn waaied. Write J. F. U. 
box D«ll«a, Tex.

TH E DOUBLC 
D IA M O N D  FNAMC 
ST N O N Q E ST WHKKL 
ON K A N T H ...................

THIS COMPLETI
BICYCLE $27

If she is wide-awake, the will go on 
being educated the rest of her life.
1 like Circle Dot’s Ideas of a wife. Ho 
doesn’t want a woman to be a house
hold drudge, but to be domestic, and 
Interested In and capable of making 
or helping make a home, which Is im
possible for a w'oman to do, no mat
ter how much money or how many 
servants are at her command, unless 
her heart Is In her work; domestic 
work is never drudgery to the woman 
that is a natural home-maker.

I believe every level-headed. Intelli
gent woman would prefer to marry a 
man with moderate means and a clear 
head for business rather than an idle 
4ude with inherited millions. A man 
has the right to look for the disposl- 
Jon and ability that are necessary to 
make the true home In the woman he 
marries. And I am glad the day has 
dawned In which there Is a call for 
women Instead of useless doll babies. 
'Womanly women admire only manly 
men, therefore, an advantage all 
round. We are all glad to welcome 
Busy Bee N<v 2 back to the house
hold. We hope little ’ ’Robert” will al
ways be a comfort to his mama. I 
miss Bachelor and Billy. Their letters 
are always Intereating and we can t, 
afford to lose such champions for 
women’s rights. Dear Mrs. 7'homas, 
thank you for your kind remem- 
bran.e, and allow me to return the 
compliment. EMMA OEORGE.

Guthrie, Tex.

VAN HORN CATTLE SALES
Van Horn, Tex., Atirll 22. 

Ed. Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Messrs. Price & Bowkly of Hutch

inson, Kansas, have bought about HiOO 
head of cattle from the following par- 

then. I ties of this place: R. L. Hall, ttOO; C.

CORRESPONDENCH.
[OoDllnued from Page 4.)

GALVESTON.
Stock never In better condition; 

same for grass. Fruit of all kinds, ex
cept peaches, will only be half crop— 
If that. Farm crops splendid: same for 
gardens. Planting cotton quite gener-

E. I.o>w1b. 500; R. P. Bean. 400; A. A. 
Cox. 100 head. Thcac arc mo.stly year
lings, balance rough stock two years 
old and up. Price baaed on $11.00 for 
yearlings. These cattle will ho shipped 
to Hutchinson. Kansas, at once.

A good rain would not hurt us here, 
as the range Is getting dry. Not much 
green gniss In sight. KARL.

HOTEL CONSTANTINE,
CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS.

Fine Sample Room 30ilS Freo.
NIC CONSTANTINE.

mRTWND
Model No. 5^

A.ND COUPON

DATPNT« 1 '881PATENTS ¡ ,aet Od. 3, 1883 Jan. 1. 1888

TAYI/)R.
Seasons have been quite as favorable 

to farmers and stockmen as they could 
desire. Grass Is excellent and lots of 
It. and there la plenty of stock water. 
The farmers are well up with their 
work and are In good spirits. The cot
ton acreage Is large and the cotton Is 
nearly all planted and much of It Is up 
than usual; the qiiuntity In 
country 25 to 33V4 per

served by all In refralalng from all 
manual labor and pulling in the time 
doing good and in review of Hie oast, 
Ita succobsea and Its failures, and draw
ing from experience the comfort Inci
dent to un approving conscience, and 
preparing to avoid mislakes on lines 
already tested. And being at the borne 
of my boylHKid, young nianhisid and 
more mature years, reminiscences of 
the long ago, faces, forins and Inci
dents erowd one after another In such 
rapid Buceesslon liefore"my mliurs eye, 
Horatio,” that to write of lands, cattle, 
horses, mules, sheep, gouts and "cruiis" 
Is out of the question so fur as this cor
respondent Is concerned lo-day.

More than four and a half decades 
I ago, this scribe, with Rli'huril Beck. 

cent|Wra. Holden, Tom Wentherby. .lolin 
.Ctioper and Ixift-handed Fiddler Moore,

Jts. >1, ISM OtiMrt PasStnf
The "Maywomt " I» thè slr.mgfsl and iimflrst hitytU rrtr made. Adapltd forati biada ét  

toniU aod ililcr». Madr of niaUrlal Ihal la iohJ, lougk and unrf; almple In conitructioa, caalty lakrii aisirl and i.iit logrthcr; ha« few pnrt«: t» of «uch wlry conatruction that Ita parta wlll bold tofrthrr rvrn In an arcldriil; no hollow tiiliiiig to cruah In Bt rrery conUct; « hamcthaleaBaot 
• I t i la  a<()uatlns parta Mrve aa Ita connrctlna

ta- alwnya ready lo sire rrllahle and rapld ____  __i'moriiveil <kiul.lr Ilia'nioiid; made nf H-l'"-h mid rolled aleel roda llmigheal and aironqeat maUl. . .  _  . --------- -------------- -- « . . 1 ----- ---------------------- - ^  ^

he liTokrii; ao «Imple Ihal I ng parta; • onc-plecc enn]« 
>ld Iranaportatlon. SRAMK-riiialead o f a iloiaii patta; alwnya reaify to give rellahle and rapii 

iiiroveil ilouhlr ilianiimd; made of H-b'eh cold rolled aleel roda Hot _ 
tor Ila wrlghl known), jollied together with imr imptoveil ateel fluluga; a marrcl o f naveHy, 
aimpllrlly and durahillly. the greateat com hluatlon of Ingenuity In birycle Biechaniam knowa, 
tohiillda liamewllhounirasenjolnla and liihing, aa all know that tubular frauea aometima* 
)ireak and fracture at braaen Joint«, and lubea when they arc buikled In. cannot b« repaired. 
WHCCLI -Al-liich, front and rear; warrantcil wood rima, plano wire nlikel tangent apokca and 
bran# nipplea. HU88 Ixtrg# barrel pnltrrii; made from the Iwat quality eoUTdrawa aeamlea« 
aleel wflli italenl reinforced apoke flangra directly over 1*11 heal luga. TISIS-"OaaelU”  or 
••Tiger“  ainglolulie "N orth American" or "lloMon "  double lube, or aome other flrat-elaa« 
piieiimallc tlrea, fully guaranteed. Wc will furnlah. If ordered, "Arlington" hoae pipe or 

A Wrlnhl iluick reiwlr tlrea for t'.’ IX) extra, net. ■EA8IN08- Kail bearlaga to every part, 
biclidlng wheel«, crank axle, «leering head mid jiedal«. CMNII IHAFTwith our patent hall i-aaea, which ar« hilrrlotked and aiipport r«'*' «'h«r. CUM AND C0NE8— Be«t Iiuallly «« lecleil «teel, carefully lempered and hardened. CHAINI-Humber block pattern, 
blah grade hai.leaed center«, rear adjii«tmeiil. CRANKS- Our celrbtaled oac-idcce crank, fully nrotecled by patent» no cutler pin«. IPROCKrf 8- Made from be»l qtiallly rcAned ateel. nicely liiil.heil ani Aardeneil; reer aprocket detachable, front aprorket arjnrely 4eved Jo cmnk ag e. 
REACH -Shorleid, At ,inche.,_̂ nmg'e.l. IRI iiiche«., _0EAR- «.««¿./«OHj^FOM-lniaat™

Ilth tip« 
lliiem or 

Atll ball bciriag.

IcsHS than ever;, quality ____
and growing nicely. Corn Is up a n d i ) p „ t o n  creek, twenty-live miles 
looking well. Wheat shows OBmo ,p„gt of where Decatur now stands, and 
rust, but not on the stalk and pitched our tent at Hie end of all riiads 
will yield well with very llllle more | leading west at that time and outside

fork crown made of drop Ibrgid aleel. HANDLE f  AR—Reveralbir, readily changed ti 
raiaed or dropiieil tiallern; beaf cork or com)ia«ltl()n cork handle«, ¡«teat klyle o f  Km I 
and ferrule«, EADOLE-Our own atvle ‘ K "  high grade, very eaay riding; P. knd F .  
aome other llral-iln«« make. REDALE-Coiidilnallon rat-trap or in b ^ r ; A»U ball I 
FINIEH-Ktiameled In black, with all bright jwrta, Including front fork, hand!« U r , huba, aaat 
poal. crank« and «imkea, nickel plated. ,fe c h  h i«c le  coim>l<l» wllh '«>>gndiiller. WEIGHT—According to tlrea, pedal«, aaddlea, etc., 37 to M pound«. OOARANTII—Bach 
“ Maywood" llliTcle 1« hilly guaraiileed for one year. Napavikb, Wabii., Peb. 10, IMS.

rain. Oats will make also with but 
little ruin. The small grain acreage 
Is 50 per rent larger than In ’96. Stock 
of all kinds fat aud frisky.

H. L. BENTLEY.
- Abilene.

TAKE CARE OF YOITR BACON. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

This is the time of year farmers 
should look out for some way to take 
care of the baron on hand; it is an 
old saying, “ a bird In the hand is 
worth two In the bush.’ ’ If your bacon 
is properly cared for up to this time 
you can save It without much trouble. 
Take It down; dip It In hot water for 
three minutes. Spread out In the sun 
and let It dry. Then pack In boxes, 
barrels, or any thing of that kind you 
may have; as you put It down put 
good, clean salt hotweep each piece of 
meat. Then rover the top all over with, ,  ,  A M da A A t  I  l l r l l  E E l Y f l  t l l N -  ULfl l  M U  4y»VT| » T I U Mally this spilng, for the first time on a hams ran he kepi aslarge scale. Corn acreage about .an

average.
Hiilen.

FRED W. MALLY. long as you want them. The writer 
uses a cool, dark cellar to pack his 
bacon In, and has kept In this way for 
two years at a time. If you haven’t

bacon In this way. It will pay you to 
take care of It; prices are advancing, 
and all you can save will help you In

TRAVIS.
Crop proepects good all around; cat

tle scarce; horses rather rising In 
price: poach crop rather light; plum
crop fine. Dallas blackberries and A us-_______
tin’s or Mayes’ dewberries better than |
ever before. A great deal of new land i y^,, more careful In regard
going In and Is being planted In cot- 'j , , , , .  produce. W. J. DUFFEL
ton. Interest declining, but people are , Texas,
afraid to borrow. The wave of gold 1 
coin that were going to circulate has j 
not yet “ arrovo”—washouts I suppose.

Austin. F. T. RAMSEY,

of any organized county. In a country 
as fresh and hh weirdly and wildly 
beautiful as the valleys of the Jordan 
or the prairies of Palesllne when first 
discovered and apportioned to Hie 
fioeka and herds of Abraham and his 
nephew Lot. and to say that this lit
tle hand met with hnriNihIps and re
verses would not be tolling all the sto
ry, but to tell It plainly, tersely and 
truthfully, two of the company of six 
that came to Wise county, then a ter
ritory from the western boundary line 
of Denton county to the eastern hound- I 
ary line of New Mexico, were killed 
ond scalped by the Indians, and In Ih» 
light of this fact and the dangers 
braved, privations endured by the men 
and women who set up the banners and 
erected the altars of this splendid civ
ilization and majority of whom have 
quit the walks of men. It seems hut 
natural to me when looking over these 
valleys, those saered hills, wide-spread 
farms, and the beautiful city of Deca
tur. to live for the lime being largely 
In the past; and. Indeed, It is hut meet 
and proper to stop occasionally In the

t imiir
to have thU year. It will b. the
Ej> U our 8p«clal tVhel«i««l« Pric«, Never before «old for To quickly lntrc»luce Ihe "Maywood“  Bicycle, we have decided to 

make a «i>eci«l cfaip<rti offer, «l»liig every reader of thU P"Per • - cháncelo gel a ñral claaa wheel at Ihe Inweat price w r  offered. On ’  
receipt of tñ.l» and lanzan we will ablp to anyone the atarve bicycle, 
imirely packeil Money •̂ V̂****!*̂ '̂ **■Her «rrlvnl un<t e*iimitiition. W*wí11mÍjIü withofexfimltmtiun, Ihr fftt OO «mt cnupoti. provM«! $5.00 1m »eflt wUhonljr 
•M a ffUMfintee of cood fliHh mrcI rnanr .̂ A written blndloK wirtMO  ̂
m. nt with e*ch hlcyde. THIm it ■ rh«nce of m lifHIme. and you CABnet 
«/Turd to let the opportunity p«mii. AddreM All orders to

A  COUPON N«. 81ST
roR ^

$ 5 . 0 0 $
ifr ItstnIwmisrSst 2  
*  P«r MAYWOOD ▼ *M«.fl MCYCLfl <#

CASH BUYERS' UNION, 112 W«it Vmi larss W„ lx StST, CNICUO, NX.

A $65.00 Machine

F o r S I 8 a^ 2 ,
Cuh with 0rd«r and Coup os

Tk« lisar«v«d 
N«w Hl|b-Ar«i

IW4J CXV n A.IIAAV.. «a /vrvs »««»v«-«« «.  ̂ '  - .
the '^ellar, place your box or barrel In iwlm ruBh for money, place and imwer 
nome cool, dark place and nave your and pay an htimhle tribute tô  thOHc

who stood In their places, made his
tory, finished Ihelr course, went up 
from the earth and left a rich Inher-

8HACKLEFORD.
stock wintered well and are In bet

ter condition at this season than for 
many years. Grass good and thirty

Brother farmers, let me urge Itance to their sons and daughters, who
to have grown lo young manhood and 

womanhood, married and Intermarried, 
forming large connections, making a ! 
strong, compact American sor'lety, and 
the blood and pluck Inherited from 
their sires Is manifest on every hand 
snd on every hill and valley In 'Wise 
county, where we see railroads, mag-

THE UPPER PANDLE.
Ed. Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

Live stock In this pnrt of the P.m- 
handle are In fine condition, due frbm 
the fact that we have had an unusual
ly early spring. Grass Is nearly thirty
days ahead "J “ y  il°i Ji^ouVii! '«Pfsks of an advancing « Ivlllzatlon amiOld settlcTs Siiy It Is the earll j _. . «...ii.ias »,»11, nn.i at

inlflcent farms, orchards, princely resl- 
Ulonces, churches, colleges, schools,ptiti- 
illc hulldlngs—In a word, all that

Cosp«n-8
mM C. 0.0. 
«? «n trill

“flrllnolon’* 
fSU.tewlii]| piaeniiii

NEW LATESTHOME BEST
STVLS CHEAPEMT

Shipped to aoyoB«. anywhere, on K) 
Oaya' fr«« tri^. In your own home, witboat aaking one ceal 
lo advance.

to T«sr«’ writtea 
warranty with each machia«.

A atriclly high-frade Sewing Machine, ttntahed throughout In the beat po«, alble manner. It poaacaaca aU modern improvcmeuu.aaditt 
mectaani««! «onatruetloo la auch that In It arc combioed ai mpIWtjr with great itrcnttb, thui in«arlngeaaeorruoarng, 
durability, and making It Im. poaoibte for the machite to ba 
put out bf order. It lewa faat And luakaa a perfnet atltcb with alt klnda of thread and allclataeaof KBlcrial. Always ready lor uac aud unrivalled for «peed, durability aad quality of work. Notice the lol-

iimiij „ ------------  ------ '  years. Old seuirrs say ir is ine earn-j ; . hnllded woll- nnti at
days in advance of average L t  known. Regarding crops, etc., there
hrult largely Injured by late frosU. much farming done up here and ,up rime of Journal reBdcrs Its
The corn acreage probably 1° what Is dond Is by men who have  ̂draw^ from memô ^̂ ^
in c ra u B o  and looking well Whea^l In  a n j  I many of the names of

stormy weather. However, the mre- ^„,j
age compared with last year Is cons d-1 ^  ^^elr part In the days
erably larger and consists pr^rlpnlly
In sorghum, mlla maize, kalfir corn | ,,hor. wait and endure;
and millet. There Is some Johnson 
grass planted and a few farmers are 
still trying to raise corn and wheat

----- , We have very few left who depend
. « r u e .  L . . . U  r . e u i .  i  u . r  B e e  every i •’'rult cropa b‘<*  ̂ I farming for a means o i.,n e  neart. oecauae c i  . - i i r i y  » « » « ; . « -

brain cell must have been filled to the Irrop; crops In llvellh and the country 1« gradual- p  p  Bryan, R. H. Newman. Joe

•TTLE No. Bl. “ ARLIHOTON.”  ‘«’ ' ' “E »* supvriorityi

ruthless hand from severing the fond 
ties of associations. He was s  learned 
man, be gave not his thoughts to af
fectation. but to the advancement of a 
people disposed to hunt darkness, 
rather than light. You see every

Albany.

RUSK.
Grass good. Stock In better condl- 

I tibn than for ysars st this season.

The Head of the "Arllairton'' awliiga on patant nocket hingei!, firmly held down by a tlutnib screw, atrong, aubrianllal, neat and handsume lu detiign, aud beaulifully oruamcnledin gold. 
Bed plate haa rounded earner« and 1« inlaid or counteraiink, making It fluah with top of table. Hlgheat Ann—Space iiuder Ilia arm U 5)4 iucliea high a:id 0 inclie« long. ThU will admit Iba laigCkt «klriicntid even quilla. It 1« Sall-tbraadlng—Atiaclutely no holes to put thread through excapt eye of needle. SbiitUe taoytl-jdiT. npeii on end, entirely «elf-threediug. e«»y to put iuor._L. ----- - .----  . I .. . ' iKoli Hegwiator U on the bcrl Of the machine,

^ ___ J the nurntwr of Btitchae tothe lack, and I
be changed from 8 to 33 alUchea I

and while thla scrllie reveres the mem
ory of all, he commences the list with 
the flames of those who linger first and 
last In the most sacred precincts of 
the heart, because of early assocla-

beiioath the bobbin wltxlcr, and baia nenie «bowing the number of «titcha« to the lack, and caa 
be changed from 8 to 33 slilchca to the inch. Paad U danblc and estenda on both aidas of utedlei never falls to take good« through; never «top« at «eams; movement la poaiiive; na «pringa ta break «nd get out of order; oau lie ralard and lowered at will. Automatic Sabbia Wladar—Forfilling the liobbln autonullcally and perfaeUy «nvMtb without bolding the llirean. Machine donn not run while winding bol>l>lii. Llfjii Running—Maebiur la rosy to run, do« net latiga« thtoper* ntor, make« little nolac and aewa rapidly. Stitch U a double lock stitch, tbe tame on both :idaa, wilt uot ravel, and ran be changed without stopping the machine. Tcasloa U a gat apring tea- ̂ ,---- ------------------------------------------—-------------- •-''ut of ordev,

Neodta

BEFORE AND AFTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have been 

a reader of your Intereating paper for 
some time, and like It very much, the 
Household especially, and am going to 
ask If I may Join It?

I live out on tbe plains on a ranch. 
Though I can’t draw a bsautlful pic
ture of my ranch home as Lily Marks 
can hers I balieve 1 snjoy It as much.

Purple Pansy writes auch interest
ing lattera. What a noble woman ahe 
must be—or girl. 1 can’t fancy her 
anything but a yousifl girl. loabelle 
alao wrMea intereating lettara, but 
don’t yM  think ber a llttls aevere on 
hiisbanla? L know mea are aelfisb, 
ronceitW craatnrea, but dont you 
think. If a woman were to try to be 
as agreeable and attractive as a wife 
as sboiwas as a swaetkaart that the 
bnaband would be more likely to re
main a lover? I aee so many women 
aftar marriaga stem t* think it does’nt

, . . i .■#.

i utmost. It requires great skill and the 
¡mind of a genius to accomplish the 
work of Ibis noble man.

Now If we bavn't nourished our 
minds with good literature bow can 
we compensate? For It Ukes almost a 
lifetime to burn away the harrier o f 
devastation. I-et us supplant nothing 
of the immaenUte worka of our great 

¡and noble workers who have lived and 
jare living as examples for all.I Now I want to hear from you all on 
i this subject You know what I think. 
I For fear I will hear Mrs. B. snd the 
Household sighing I will say au revoir.

FANNY PAY,
Prairie Plains, Texas.

corn three weeks lafe on account o fijy  being filled by that class of men 
having to plant over; corn acreage , ^ “ fiugout" and put

AN APPEAI.,—OTHER TOPICS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I thank you

for your kind wishes. This was a 
lonely spring morning and “ hubby” 
and I were out blight and early for a 
bualneas and pleasure trip through the 
pasture, hnd we have Just returned af
ter a tide of ten miles over hills and 
through canyons, some so steep I had 
to cllag ta my horaa's mans to keep I as formar

alKHit as lest year; cotton increase 
about 10 or 15 per cent; been having 
entirely too much rain.

H. L. ORIFFlNi
Henderson.

WILBARGER.
Stock grass tha beet for years; cattle 

>at and In good condition. There wlll 
be the largest crop of fruit raised here 
this year In the history of the county, 
many of tbe  clusters of peaches being 
double and as high aa three and four 
peaches In one bunch; apricots, plums 
and other frnlt eqaally as well. We 
have the best outlook for wheat we 
ever had. From present outlook it will 
excel tbe Urge crop of 1891; oats 
equally as fine. This county is put
ting in the largest cotton crop ahe 
has ever had in. There will be five 
times as mnch planted as any former 
year. Cotton is up In pUoes; many 
are Just pUntJog. Corn is up nnd looks 
well; hnva nbont the asms acreage in 

This aouaty ia Um

in a well and windmill and own a 
■mall bunch of cattle. By strict econ
omy for two or three years-they are 
living In small but comfortatiln ranch 
houses, and the small bunch of prob
ably no more than fifty has Increased 
to a herd of one or two hundred.

'Ihe best grades of sires are being

Cates. Aunt 81s Cates. Billy Bryan, Jos. 
Scarborough, f!a1vln I’rlchard, Cal 
Mounts. Ben Crews, John Crutchfield, 
J. W. Hale. Thos. Cogsdcll, Ben Mon
roe, Matt Walker, John Mann, Stan
hope Paschnll. .Tack Page, Jim Mapes, 
John Hart, Wm. LIpsey. Dr. Bundirfer, 
(the man who named the city of Fort 
Worth), Richard Beck, 8am Perrin, 
Geo. Perrin, Billy Perrin, Joe Henry

«iuii. and will admit thread Trom 8 to 150 apool cotton wilhoul clMuatug. Ntrcr get« out o Th« N««dl* 1« a «tialghL ««lt«Ulug needle, flat on one »Ide, and cannot b« put lu wroug. n«r 1« reuud, made of CMe-linrden?il »lerl, with oil c.iprat the bottom lo prevent oil IramMB fctUag ly «Uu«tea• lifetime.
____________ » pre

Adlastabl« Bsariage—All bearing« «re coae-htrdened »(eel «iid CMlly ¡ 
with « »crew driver. All lo«t motion can be Uken up, and the machine will l««t « Attachmente-Havh machine ia furiilahed with ticceamry toolaand «cceaaorie», and In«ddlllon i 
fui niMi «n ««tra act of atUchinenta in ■ velvet lined metal box, free of charge ¿̂a follqi«:^ On« 

hcrer, one binder, etie «hlrrin lo H of an fneh, one tucker, one under bra 
cutler. Woodwork of fineat

L S I t W X , l iC W  W l ^ * * * * A * L  Í « I « -ou€ i»«t of four hcmmcrA, difl̂ rAnt wid^ up oat Ahort or Altaehmenl foot. Aod on« it, gothic corer mod drAwen, nlckel-plAlod rlngi

purchased by our stock-farmers and ¡Martin, 8r„ E. Halsell, Glenn Halscll

rufiler snd gatherer, one binder, «lie «hirring plate, 
fneh, one tucker, one under braider, 01 sodwork of fiueat quality oak or walnut, gothic cover to drawer«, drew guard« (o wheel, and device for replacing belt

nnH’T P lY  W'«" WlCEi FOR D||Y OIRECTLT Of »»RUFiPTURCRS AND UUN I I AT EEWIM MACNINU DUT SAVE AOENT’I AND DULER’S FR0FIT8 
OUR ORgAT OffKR. SaXhOlsour 5p«cial Wholtaal« Price,but In order to Introduce thi« nijgb-grade tewing machine, we make a apccial oou- p«m offer, giving every rtadcr of thla paper a chance to get a fir«l<l«« taa-

the time la not far distant when, as 
they glance over the dally market re
ports from Chicago, Kansas City snd 
Omaha, they can read with no small 
amount of pride, psrmgrapba like this; 
“ The best cattle Sold ' tb-dar were 
from the upper Psnhandle.”  Then 
will they receive compensation for 
years of hard labor In raising their 
cattls to the blgheot standard«.

JNO. M’KNIOHT.
Chafining, Tsxos.

DECATUR FORTY YEARS AGO. 
Editor Stock and Farm Journal;

'Tta Sunday In Decatur—s day sst 
opart by church and state to bs oh-

Andy Footer, W. 8. Hogue, W. H. Hunt, 
Floyd Smith, W. B. Anderson, Daniel 
Howell, Cspt. Joe Earhnrt, Anderson
I. eedis. W. W. 0. Stanfield, James 
Mapes, Wm. Swafford, Riley Hobson. 
Ell Llndley. These have all gone, and 
of those their associates of forty years 
ago who art now living and waiting, I 
can call to mind only a few: Ram 
Woody, R. G. Cstna. C. D. Cates, D. CL 
Catss, Peryy Collnm. Lsm Cartwright,
J. D. White, M. P. Ball, Young Ray, 
Curlow Ball, Dan Waggoner, John 
Waggoner, Geo. B. Pickett, J. A- Wat- 
eon, M. T. Oatea, showing the percent
age of thoea litlng when compared to 
the yeresntsge of tboee who have

clilne at th'e lowest price ever ocfercd. On receipt of $i8.^ c««b and coupon,
*di ■ • --------- - —’rllvery.Money rerundadjf not aa repri

very I
I price ever onerco, un receipi 01 « 10 ,0 0  ow n aou w ii^ u .

wc will ahip tlis auovrdcacribeil maclilnc anywhere accurcly packed aadA ten year«’ written warranty aen

C«ipsa
M«tl87

crated, andgnaranteeaafedelivery. Aten year«’ written warranfyaent with each machine. Money refunded If not a« repreaented after thirty days' test trial. We wto ship C.O.D. for 418.80 with privilege of twenty day«’ trijj M receipt of VtXOAta guarantee ofgood faith and clurges. If you prefer thirty 
daysHrlal before paylag, send for our Urge illustrated catawgMo with t««ti-■■ ^xplalnlngfuHyhowweahlpaewlDgmachlueaanywbereloany- ■ urer*« price« without aaking one cent In adva»^

We receipt of 
days'llSMMilale, explaining fully h
one at the lowcot mannlbct------ ,.-------------------------------- . _  „The beat plan U-to a«ud «11 o«sh with order, as you then aav* the |L00 dU- 
count. Remember the coupon must be «cut with order.

h r ArUsfl««

N « . U

AOORBfls (IN FULX) CA5H  BUYERS’ UNION.
■x.tflST, 118-114 W. VAR t u m  8Io '

crossed the river during the last forty 
years’ battla of life to be tadeed alarm
ing; but tbocs remaioing meet annual
ly with their Children, and their child
ren’s chlldroa, sad thf etrshgere who

have come within their gatee, in aÇ| 
settlers’ reunion, open the grsat 
of memory and talk of ths vvay« j 
tong ago. R. M. CC

Peeatiir, Texas.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A X D  F A R M  J O U B N A X .

HAN A N T O N IO .

8 u  Astooto offic« of T«zm Stock Md Farm 
loanial, Oaraa Building, 910 Main Plaaa, 
whare o v  frienda ara InTlted to call whan In 
tka city.

SflN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
Bmn Antonio A AimaaM FMta

For Botrne Md KarrrUU, Im t m  dallf MMpi 
•andar att:i5 p. Bundafi at 9:10 a. m , Ar- 
rlvaa datlr Moapt Sondar at 10:4A a. aa: Sondara 
atS:IO p. m.

Kor Uooaton. Coaro and Vfaoa, laaroa dallr na 
1:10 a. m.; arrlToi at6:S5 p. m.

For Rockport. Corpus Christi and állao, toarM al 
liM p .» .; arriros a tl lOp. m.

territory from points along the line of 
hiB road will th is  year aggregate 1115,- 
000 bead. This 1b an exceptionally 
good buBlneea and sbowB the popular
ity of tho "Sap” and of Uncle Henry.

Capt. J. H. Polk of Fort Worth, live 
Btock agent of tho Santa Fc. has been 
In the ctty for Bcveriil days looking 
after the buBlneas of hlB road, and re
ports a good busInesB. All the live 
stock agents are now very busy men, 
and those working for the Santa Fc 
have Just as little time to loaf as any 
one else.

Soatharn PaelBa
■ASr—LMVM St U Uip.BI. SDdt M». B.ISIT1VM 

XtTUs.ni. Bod 4 M p. m,
Lsbtm for Wsoo, Fort Worth, Dsllaa, gsassa 

CItr, Bt. Louis and CSIosfO st 7 SO p ss.
ArrlTss from ChIssco. St. Ixinls Ksssss Olir, 

Fort Worth. Dsliss snd Wsoo at S 40 s m.
WssT—For Rafia Pass. Callforola aod Mszlaai 

learas aS 4 4t p m and airlres at 11 10 a aa

Here It was San Jacinto Day, and 
Flower Hattie Day. Here the old bat
tle was fought ovor again, as It has 
been fought annually for several years. 
Not fought by enemies, with powder 
and ball, bayonet and sabre, but by 
friends, and they using the harniless, 
pretty, natural (lowers grown In the 
famous gardens of San Antonio, i.pace 
forbids a write-up, but It was some
thing grand, and those who failed to 
see It nilrsed a great deal. San An
tonio was filled to overflowing with 
visitors from all over the state, and 
all pronounced the battle a most 
ehurmlng success.

Meyer Halff of San Antonio, who has 
for years been Identified with the cat
tle business In 'I’exas, and who has 
ranches in dUTereiit sections of the

CONSIGH
YOUR

HIDES and PELTS—to
st. Louis Commission Co.
I I N. Main 9 t .. ST. LOUIS, HO. 

UlCO. A. •T K B *, M anager. Incorporatad, C apital •SO.OOii. Your bu.lnss4 will rooelve 
promul. uarefiil »UdnUon uid the l>«.it po.nlble «orvlet. Wu rater by peruiLi.ioi tu Na
tlnnik* Ktinic. alMO thP Intern » -«• a ........... .a

W O O L
lions'Hank, also tha International Rank o f Ht. I » u !a  RuuIch redeem ed at Invoice price.

J o h n  W o o d s  <&, S o n s ,
[if)\

SUNSET
ROUTE

Soytiierii paGltio;
7 ^ /

Intaraatlenal 4k Great ITortkara. 
NoBTS—lasTsa at I M a m and < p mi arrivât at

a 00 a a  and T IS p n .
■o(7Ta—Lesva» at (  41 a ■  and airlvta al T n  p ■

Mlaaonii, K am a* 4k Texas.
LsavM t f . f  Wsoo. Fort Worth, natías, Eanta* 

City, St LbuU and ChtcaicO at 0 20 a a  and • M p a.
Arrive« froa Chleaeo. Ht IxraU. Kansas CItv, Osl- 

laa. Fort Worth and (Vaco at 0 M a a  and T u p a

•sa Antonio A G olf Bhora 
Train leavt* Han Anioalo for Martina«. Bandcr«, 

Adklo«. Lavernia and Hnlbarlaad Bprinf« al t 00 a. 
a  datly axoept Sonday.

arrtvM at San Antonio ni I M p a  dnlly sxoapi 
■nndny. ___

Capt. John Peter Moore i|f Fort 
Worth, live stock agent of thf* Frisco, 
has been In Koutliern Texas the past 
week, superintending a number of ship
ments to market. In addition to which 
he hflB had a full quota of territory j state, believe« that tho time is not far 
business. The captain Is another pop- ¡distant when Texas will export a large 
ular and busy man. | number of entile each year from the

--------- jfact that ranchmen and farmers are
J. M. Daugherty, the well known Ab-Iusing better hulls, and Texas can raise 

llene cattleman, passed throiieh Thiirs-I the feed cheaply and In abundance 
day night en route from Uaredo to Fort ^H h whirh to put on the. tallow. He 
Worth; has Just completed his terrl-11« a firm believer in good blood and 
tory shipments and is now ready to ; plenty of feed, and says that Texas 
look alKUit for something else to do; 'stockmen In the future must work 
says he never saw prospects belter for closely along these lines If they would 
making monqy In the cow business and succeed. About April 1 he sold 1100

yeurllnij steers at |15.7o located above 
the quarantine line, and says It is just 
as easy to produce this class of cattle 
as an clght-dollar yearlihg, while, on 
the other hand, buyers will hunt you

IKW
thinks cvcrytnlng Is now all right.

H. M. Drent of Bartlesville, I. T., Is 
here to-day looking for a deal In young
steers. This Is Mr. Brent's first visit ,  ,, v, , ui, .i.

¡to this part of the state on cattle bus-: "P for the well-bred cattle, while the

BANKERS,
San Antonio, Texas.

DOUBLE DAILY
. . .TRAIN SERVICE

‘ ‘SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
A Ucnerol BankioF Busliie»« Traniiacted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bongbt and S o ;j .  

Collections receive prompt and «peciul attention. Real E state for lease or sals.

BAN ANTONIO MARKET.
Ban Antonio, Tex., April 22.—A num- 

hsr of horse buyers are In town and 
several small trades are being made. 
The most notable transaction in the 
horse market for several days was the 
shipment to-day of a car of polo 
ponies to Boston. The ponies are al
ready trained and are flret-class anl-

Iness; has always bought before lii 
North Texas, hut on account nfN<aircl- 
ty of cattle this year has had to come 
south. Mr. Brent goes east from here 
and says he will soon buy something.

Berilli Is a drug on tho market. I.ia8t1

rapt. John T. Lytle rame In from 
tho Rio Grande country early In^tho 
week, s|icnt a few days here and' re
turned trt the West for another short 
visit. Capt. Lytle has been receiving 
and shipping a great many cattle re-

mais In every respect. The shipment j  < ently, consequently has been a very
was made by Tappan & Rudolph. There 
continues to be an active business In 
sheep. Another big shipment Is -re
ported by tho Union Stock Yards to
day.

TTie offleial report of the TTnlon Stock 
Yards for to-day Is as follows:

Receipts—Cattle, 606 hogs, 17; sheep, 
8020; horses, 26.

Sales—Cattle, 76; hogs, 17.
Shipments—Cattle, 50; sheep, 3020.
Supply on hand—Cattle, 626; horses, 

25.
San Antonio quotations:
Beeves, choice shipping, f 2.50®8.00; 

beeves, common to fair, $2.00®2.25; 
best cows, |3.26@2.50; common cows, 
each, I10.00@13.00; yearlings, ^2.25pi 
2.50 spring calves, $3.00®3.25; dairy 
cows, each, |15.00®35.00; good fat mut
tons, |3.50®S.n0; common to fair mut
tons, each, 75®1.50.

H. S. Tom of Floresville, spent a part 
of the week here.

A. R. Powell of Pettus, the well 
known bull man, was here Monday.

8. J. Whlttsett and Taylor WhIttsett 
of CampbelltoD, were here this week.

J. N. Bluntser of Corpus Chrlsti, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here ear
ly this week.

T. Dlckaon of Oulney. BL. live 
agent of thè "Wabash, spent a 

5f tho week In the Alamo city.

West of this city Is Just bark 
a trip to his "Victoria county 

ranch and says he never aaw grass bet
ter than at present.

Sol 
from

W. Ij. Crawford, a well known Frio 
county cattleman, was here early this 
week; reports some rain in hls section.

li. W. Krake came up to-day from 
Enclnal, where he has been In the In
terests of the St. Louis National Stock 
"Yards, and continued hls way to Fort 
Worth.

H. C. Camifbell of Nowota, I. T., was 
here yesterday. He hae Just recently 
received 1000 head of young steers at 
Taylor, which ho shipped to hls territo
ry pastures.

W. E. Tom of Atascosa was here 
recently. Says It hae been and Is yet 
quite dry In hls section, but he prefers 
holding hls steers at home to taking 
them to tho territory.

W. M. Darst o f Richmond, a well-to- 
do stockman, was a visitor to the 
Alamo city early this week. He came 
to this section to buy a lot of good 
bulls, and doubtless got them, as he 
was in good hands when seen by the 
Journal man.

-N. B. Sloan of Savannah, I. T., was 
here TucBday. Mr. Sloan wants a string 
of good steers to take back with him to 
the territory. He says tho territory Is 
in fine shape this year and cattle are 
doing well there. —

H. O. Ezell of Palestine returned 
(rom Messrs. Hlndes & Co. 600 head of 

'■teers, fours up, for shipment to tho 
territory. Mn Ezell has lately pur
chased about 2300 cattle for the territo
ry and is well pleased with tho bua- 
inees outlook.

V. E. Carter of Lockhart, was here 
"Wednesday attending the flower battle, 
and went on south from here Thurs
day. He reports rain In hls section and 
says grass Is good; also farming pros
pects bright. Mr. Carter Is an exten
sive cattle dealer. "

Jerome Harris Vas down at the "Q. 
N." depot this morning in the capacity 
sf “ round-up boss” for an immense 
picnic crowd going to New Braunfels. 
Jerome showed himself equal to the 
Sccasion and handled the herd In the 
|ood, old-time way.

Oeo. B. Loving ft Co. report the sale 
to-day of 500 steers,' fours and up, to 
H. O. Ezell of Palestine, at |22 per 
head. Thebe cattle were sold by 
Messrs. Loving ft Co. for Hlndes ft Co. 
if Pearsall, and will be ebipped by Mr. 
Basil to the Osage nation.

John R. Blecker is back from Talle- 
luah, I. T., where he has been attend
ing court, and where an Important suit 
iras decided In hls favor. This fact, 
together with hls flattering prospects 
for making good money this year, 
cause Mr. Blochfer to feel very happy, 
cud he Is now as frisky as a two-year- 
old.

LX Uncle Henry Clare, live stock agent 
 ̂ of the San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

kllway, says the shipments to the

busy man, hut he’s always busy, i He 
Is much cncoiiruged at the outlook of 
the cattle hiislnoHS and thinks all the 
hoys will make money this year.

tic and only lost altout ten, and those 
could have been saved with proper 
care. Next winter ho proposes to de
horn every steer on hls ranch.

Ira Havens, formerly of Pecos, but 
now of Uvalde, was hern Wednesday of 
this week, taking In the flower show 
and Incidentally looking out for some- 
tlilng good In the way of a cattle deal. 
Idr. Havens Is one of the old-timers In 
the cattle husiness of West Texas, and 
this section of the state has gained 
much by hls removal here; says he is 
now, for the first time In many years 
clean, clear out of the hiiLlness; does 

J.E. Campbell of Alliiwe, 1. T.. w a s  ¡not at present own a hoof and more, 
here to-day en route to Eagle L a k e , ' he will not own anything If he has to 
where he goes to receive the young buy at present prices. "I am not In

is quite right, but there Is no good 
reason, so say those on the other side, 
why these same ranchmen who want 
the Mexicans should not buy a lot of 
cows, put some good bulls with them 
and in this way stock their ranges and 
at the same time raise a class of cattle 
which will be more readily sold and 
make them better money ns well. 
Buyers now-a-days don’t want Mexi
can cattle and won’t have them so 
long as there Is anything else to be 
had, and when a man has the range 
and is otherwise so situated that he 
can deal In cattle he certainly ought 
to bo able to breed at least a portion of 
the cattle he wants to sell. Tho mar
ket now demands the best possible cat- 
tlej and the demand will never be for 
common cattle. I êt every one fall In 
line and handle nothing but good cat
tle, Improve our cattle In every way. 
cut down and cull the herds, and If 
our cattle become fewer, those we will 
have will be worth more money than 
the large number we have had.

Hteer.H recently purchased of the Staf
ford I.and and (îattle company. Mr.

dined,’ ’ said Mr. Havens to the Journal 
scribe, ’ ’ to he a prophet of evil, hut

Gamphell was Just returning from you Just let me make a prediction and 
■ - . . . .  —  ' won’t be hut a flfw months

till all these fellows who have been 
buying so heavily at present prices will 
have lots'more experience and wisdom 
than they have either cattle or money. 
I expei t to see cattle take a tumble 
now very shortly and many a good 
man will get pinched hard thereby.” 
Mr. Havens reports some rain and 
plenty of good grass round about 
Uvalde; also some lively trading 
among cattle dealers, and says cattle 
are scarce.

Pearsall, where he received about 800 
young steers, bought from the same 
company; was well pleased with hls 
piirrhase, and thinks the cow^lnislncsB 
is all light this year.

T. A. Coleman of this city, returned 
recently from a trip to hls ranch In 
Dlmmltt county: says he's had good 
mills, hls grass Is fine and cattle doing 
well. Ho Is now about through with 
hls territory shipments, which this 
year amount to about I'J.OOO beeves. 
Mr. Coleman is one of the hardest 
workers among the rich cowmen of 
Texas, and to see him sometimes when 
he's got on hls "rigging” one might he 
led to believe that he had to work, In
stead of doing It for pleasure.

John K. Rosson of Fort "Worth, live 
slock agent of the Katy, and hls valu
able right-hand mate, Bro. Rhae of th>t 
San Antonio, are In and out of town 
now-a-days Just ahotit as often na 
trains run. Truth Is, Rosson and Rhea 
have so much to do In the way of at
tending to the heavy live stock trafilc 
of their road, that they are compelled 
to he on the go both day and night, 
but they are kind of fellows who never 
tire In well doing, and seem to keep It 
lip Just ns long as the boys can find 
cattle to ship.

Cal Suggs of Sugden, I. T„ was here 
recently on hls way south to receive a 
big lot of young cattle bought by him 
for hls territory ranch. Mr. Suggs Is 
01.3 of the most successful men In the 
husiness. Ho annually buys all tho 
good yearlings and twos he can find, 
ships them to hls ranch In the Coman
che nation, and at four years old 
turns them off to feeders and ships to 
market. Ten to 15,000 Is about the 
number of beeves he annually turns 
off, and that he has found the busi
ness profitable Is attested by the for
tune he has acumulated.

O. Fuller of the Indian Territory, 
came to town Friday from Cotulla, 
where he has been for some time past 
receiving ifnd shipping to the territory 
the several bunches of cattle recently 
purchased by him. Mr. Fuller says re
ports from the territory are very en
couraging; plenty of rain has fallen 
and grass Is coming fine. He thinks 
very well of the market and while 
good, stiff prices have been paid for 
the cattle moved there, yet he thinks 
there is some chance for the territory 
people to make some money this sea
son; says grass is short round about 
Cotulla and a good rain Is badly 
needed.

MaJ. W. C. Lewis o f San Antonio, 
live stock agent of the Santa Fe rail
way here, died suddenly last Sunday of 
heart dlsetise. MaJ. Lewis was 64 
years of af;e, was the father of State 
Senator Perry J. Ijewis and was for 
many years a prominent and success
ful merchant at Fredericksburg, but 
had for Ihe past two years been serv
ing In the capacity of live stock agent 
for the Santa Fe .with hefhlquarters 
here. MaJ. Lewis was one of the most 
prominent men In the state, and by his 
death Texas loses one of her best citi
zens, the cowmen one of their best 
friends and the Santa Fe a valued at
tache whose place can not be filled.

E. Roe of Shenandoah, Iowa, was 
here yesterday. Mr. Roe Is a prominent 
fa'^mer and live stock dealer and feeder 
In hls state. He farms, buys, sells and 
pastures cattle, sheep and hogs; has re- 
ceutly purchased and is now about 
ready to receive 3000 head of sheep 
from Mr. Blaekaller of Pearsall, and 
1000 more from Charles Schreiner of 
Kerrvllle. These sheep he will take to 
Kansas to graze this summer; will 
grain them In Iowa this winter and 
send them to the Omaha and Chicago 
maiitets In the spring. Mr. Roe is a 
thorough, practical man of business; 
Is all husiness and knows how to talk 
his husiness. He now has on feed at 
home a good string of rattle with hogs 
following; says this is a good year fot 
feeders, as feed is very plentiful and 
( heap and the markets are good. 
“ When you people In this country,” he 
said to the Journal man. “ can get your 
railroads to make reasonable rates to 
us follows up my way, we can come 
down here and do lots of business with 
you. I am afraid the railroads are tak
ing all my profits from me on the deals 
I have made since I’ve been here, and 
if such bo the case, I shan’t return. On 
the other hand. If I am allowed to make 
a little money 1 shall do business here 
regularly.”

H. B. Woodley of San Antonio, has 
Just returned from hls ranch at Sabinal 
where he has been shipping a lot of his 
beeves to market; says they’ve been 
netting him more money than he 
wanted for themi He begged a lot of 
territory men toHsuy them at $22, but 
they all refused. Then came some rain, 
making him lots of good grass, his 
steers fattened and he’s getting about 
$27 per head for them. “ I have shipped 
half of my steers and l i  thirty days the 
othe~8 will be gone. 1 have made plen
ty of money by not selling In a hurry, 
and yet several fellows have preached 
to me that I have refused more than 
my cattle net me on the market” 
That's the way Mr. Woodley talks, and 
consequently he has a very hopeful 
view of the situation.

Wm. Stein, a prosperous stockman- 
farmer of Guadalupe county, was 
among our many visitors last week, 
says the Stockman. 'H e said that he 
had been reading our articles about 
sugar beets with much interest, as he 
believed It would sooner or later prove 
a Icjge and profitable Industry in 
Texas. He looks for an overproduc
tion of cotton In the near future, and 
when It comes he Is afraid the price 
of that staple will go very low, and It 
will be a long while recovering. The 
overproduction In wheat cut wheat 
down to 30 cents per bushel, but It 
could be used profitably In feeding to 
live stock and hence the surplus was 
soon exhausted, but with cotton there 
are no other uses for it except those 
now In vogue. Hence, he says the In
telligent farmer should now Inform 
himself on the methods of the cultiva
tion of the sugar beet so that he will 
have another crop to fall back upon. 
About six years ago Mr. Stein planted 
a small patch to sugar beets, but his 
success was not marked from the fact 
that he was unacquainted with the 
methods of cultivation. Since then he 
has been reading all the literature he 
could command upon this subject, and 
this year he has planted about anNacre 
and a half. He secured the seed w m  
the United States department of 
rlculture and will report results later. 
He is satisfied that the sugar beet can 
be raised successfully , In 'Texas and 
much cheaper than In the North, from 
the fact that It will cost less for culti
vation and no fertilizers will be needed 
here. There will he no trouble about 
the location of sugar-beet factories In 
Texas If our people will only produce 
the beets.

San Jacinto Day, the day we cele
brate In commemoration of the most 
glorious victory ever won on American 
soli, when Texas gained her liberty 
from Mexican rule, is celebrated in 
San Antonio, the hlstorlchl Alamo 
City, as In no other place, l^at Wed
nesday. the 21st, was San* Jacinto Day 
all over Texas, except in Saa Antonio.

Stockmen throughout this section 
are anxiously watching the press re
ports of the action of the national leg
islature regarding the tariff bill, and 
nearly all of them favor the passage of 
a high protective bill, incurring prac
tically prohibitive duties on all kinds 
of live stock, wool and hides. Some, 
however, are opposed to keeping out 
Mexican cattle, claiming that when 
Mexicans are debarred entrance to the 
ttnlted States a vast country In South 
and Southeast Texas, fitted only for a 
grazing country, will be practically 
unused, because of having no terri
tory from which to draw Its supply of 
cattle. It Is quite true that there a 
large country down below here where 
the ranchmen or most of them have 
depended upon Mexico for their supply 
of young steers. These same people 
could but Illy afford to come very far 
this way to purchase young steers, and 
move down there to mature. AJl this

W. F. Price of Sabinal. In a recent 
letter to San Antonio parties, says; 
“ Wo had the best rain here recently 
that we have had In this neighborhood 
In a long time. It will bring out the 
froat^hltten corn and give cotton a 
good start. Campbell Bros, ft Blanks 
of Seguln, who have cattle In this 
neighborhood, have Just delivered to 
S. J. Blocker about 1000 two, three and 
four-year-old steers, which they'sold 
him a few weeks ago at $13, $16.50 and 
$19 per head respectively. The cattle 
were shipped to the territory. The 
same firm sold four or five hundred 
steer yearlings to Dockery Bros, at 
$9.50 per heail, to be delivered about 
the 20th of this month. Matthews & 
Johnson have bought a lot of cows 
from the Kennedy boys at $13 for dry 
oowH and $16 for cows and calves, to 
be delivered about May 1. W. A. 
Kelley has bought and will receive this 
week 150 or 200 ones and twos at $10 
and $13 per head. On the first day of 
this month R. J. Kennedy delivered to 
Price ft Millikin 173 steer yearlings, 
which he bad sold to them about 
March 1, at $10 per head. Mr. Woodley 
shipped a tralnload of fot steers from 
this place to market the first of this 
week. Mr. Grace, who is buying 
horses for the Mexican government, 
drove another nice bunch through here 
yesterday to be shipped from Eagle 
Pass to the City of Mexico.”

Of all the whisker dyes offered to the 
public none have proved so desirable 
and easy of application as Bucking
ham's, to color a beautiful brown or 
black.

Use the Ixmg Distance Telephone 
fo all points.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For information write

J. L. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building,Fort 

Worth. Tex.

THE CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORN 
SALE WEDNESDAY, May 5TH. 

Next week at Kansas City, Mo., 
Thos. H. Mastln will offer hls entire 
herd of Scotch and American bred 
Shorthorns to the highest bidder with
out reserve or by bid. No better bred 
ones or Individuals are to be found In 
any country. There are eight bulls 
and numerous cows and heifers that 
should go Into herds of national repu
tation. Those desiring recruits or 
foundation stock will find it at the 
Kansas City Stock Yards’ sale barn on 
day of sale.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE AND PAS
SENGER TRAIN SERVICE ON 

THE KATY.
On and after April 18th, the trains 

will run as follows: Northbound—No.

TO

If yon hay* any Bhaep for ■ala, and 
will ■and us fhll description and low
est prioss, we can probably send yon 
buyers.

George B. Loving &  Go.
Fort Worth,

Scott'Harrold Bniidinr.
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y , 

T im * Card.
CznrmAi. eiAmkaaD T m a

Nobtb BorwD. sovtb BOTTWDM*ll Md Kx. 
Ddtly No. 1 BVAnwa Mali an« Ba 

Daily Ne. 1

Lssra. Dl«t.

14S s. la 
1 M

' ArriTS I Lmt*

14«10 «
10 M 
It nn 00
11 M
II 10 F. 
II « F  I

p o m
FdOOl

Arrive.

4 Feeos 14 «  F - Si
4 Bryaat 4 62

10 Luceree 4 M
10 Arno 4 Mao HiTortoo 1 10
«  4 
«

^Mlalnpe (Lr. T K)-7 H 
7 P.leraM 7 47

44 1 But« Lias i« é
M R.<l BIOS 6 4072 1 M.laea 4 60n Floreo oe 4 41« Fr« Brie t 21 -
« OüBl 4 21
« 1 Eddy Jt W Lsave

Bddy }  4 14 Arrive
M Lake TIew

McMlllaa
4 «lOT 1 U114 Pvoaseo 4 «

Ul 4 Miller 2 «
in  4 Ukd Arth«?

HigorfaBtt
2 4414t 0 1 «146 OfBMidld 1 10Mt Orchard Park i m110

m
12 42
U « f- b

2 arrives 9:40 a. m., departs 9:50 a.
m . Southbound—No. 3 arrives 6:40
a. m.; departs 7:50 p. ra.; No. 1 arrives 
6:40 p. m., departs 7:50 p. m.

W. L. GREENHILL,
C. P. and T. A.

Santa Fe

■. O. rAVUtFSB.
«FCSlT«.

SAN ANTONIO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  THERE«

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

■ ^ V I A i ^

»

T h e  O n ly  L in e  f r o m  T e x a s  
H a v in g  Its O w n  R a ils

To Kansas Glty 
and St. Louis

which CAB reach either of the three 
Borthern markets without rolng 
to the other. We can elio bill to 
KeBtei City snd St. Loulf with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Tor Inforraettea write or cell ea 
8. J. "WiUUms, L  & Agt^ M., £  
ft T. Ky., Sea Aatonio, Tex.: J.
X . S oifon ,'L .'8. Agt.,M ., K. ftT .,
Terl "Worth, Tex. ĵ A. R. Jenee, O.
L  8., AgL, M., K. ft T ., Tort 
Werth, Tex., or eay other effleial 
or egeat.

DINING STflTIONSfCS.lS.S
Superior Neals, 84>o.

H.&T.C.R.R.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH, 1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE
Paris a t ■ •  .  .  6:20 P. M .
Dallas a t - 8 :60  P .M .
Cleburne at -  > •  lOiOO P. M .
Fort Worth a t •  .  0 :40  P. M .
Pessengen from Fort Worth will 1k>anect 
with Bleeper et Clebnrne,

ARRIVINO AT

Sail Antonio
8 :4 3  A . M .

...V IA ...
Q.l a ft 8. T. TO CABIERON,

8. A  ft A. P. TO FLATONIA,
BO. PAC. TO BAN ANTONIO.

0|(e change only, with direct counecUoas for 
pasMogers at

C A M E R O N .

Will! Buffet Sleepers '¡i SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE. RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO

CITY OP MEXICO.
NlRbt and Momlii;;'C^oaootioos al New Orleans with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI. 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN, L. J. PARKS.
Traffic Manager, ,A iz ’ t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt A g(.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TE X.

SAN ANIONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
THE G R EA T------------

Live Stock Express Route
From  Texas Points to the Territories snd Northern Markets.

All ehlppera of live stock should see that their stock 1s routed over this popular line. Agests 
ere kept fully posted in regard to retee, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer ell questloes, 
as will

E. J . M AR TIN , General Fre ight Agent, San Antonie, Tex.

ABSOLUTELY
T H E  Q U IC K E S T  T IM E

SETWEEN ^

NORTfi TEXAS
SflN ANTONIO.

W . 8 . K E E N A N ,
a. p. a. c. a. a r. e’t.

THE ONLY LINE
Opcratlna Throach Ceadiaa. Free Ro> 
dining Chair Oars and Pullman Sleep» 
era. between prominent Texas points 
and Mere phis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, TVaoe and intaraisdlats 
points to Msmphls, and Pnllman 
Blaipers to S t Louts, making dlreot 
connection at both dtlcador all polnta 
North. Bast and Southeaat The best 
line from Texas to all jwlnts la tha 
Old Btataa. _

Rates, Maps and full tn$ormatlQa win 
bs cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLISSON. T. P. A-.
401 Main streot Fort Worth, Tox 

a  O^WARNBR. a  P. A.. TyUr. Tl

WITH
THt QRCAT 

ROCK tSLANO

liAln 8tre«t, Fort Worth* 
rARNSRo a  P. A.. TyUi 

B« W. LaBBAUìIS.
O. Po ADd Ts .Id. 8L L6uU, Hi

16 to 1.
TUs li about tha ratta od 
Summer Tourists who go ta

COLORADO
V I A ----------

Ft Worth & Denver City
RAILWAY.

n X A 8 PANHANDLB KODTB.

fls Against all Competitors. 
THE REASONS ARE

s h o r t e s t  l in e .
QUICKEST TIME.
BUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TR Am a  
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tha constant desent of tha tern* 
•raturs six hours after leavlaf Fort 
Tortti summer heat is forgottsa. Try 

It and ba oonvlnoed.
It Is a plMsure to ani war qnaitloas. 

Writ# any local agant or
D. B. 'KEELXB, 

General Paaseagaa Agaal

AsraUmr Paagenrar A| 
foEl Warth. foxUk

I r o

Route.

This map ihowi e modera “np-to-dsU 
raUroed,” and how it hM Its own lias to tM 
principle Urge citisi of the Wert.

— I T  I S  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROUTE!...

And has deuble daily fast expren trail em 
vice from Texas as follows :

Don’t overlook the feet that trail No. $ 
eaves you e whole busineM day en rente to 
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers eadIFree Recllnlag Cheli
Cara on all trains.

City Ticket Office ooraar Fifth and Mala 
streeU.
Wo. 4. Lt . Fort Worth......................'......... t:U  e. ■

Lt. Bowie............... -.........................12:0!lp. m
Lt. KInaaold..........................................12:41 p. m
Ar. K .d. . «  City...................................... 7:16 a. m

Fo. 2. Lt . FortW onk.....................................S .lOp. m
Lt . Jkwie.........................................................................ig:4g p .  n,
Lt, Rlogaold......................................... 11:20 p. m
Ar. K .n .. .  City.....................................6:40 p. m
A t. Chloato................................................... 0:40 a. m
At. Denrer..........................................7:46 a. m

W. T. Orto» . ^
CItr Ticket Asent.

Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

/I j:c>:o:<xo:o:o:' jiuioit >.

T ’P

Double -Dallii Trains.
Short end Qaick Line Bstwoea North aad South Toxos*

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

FromHoustonand GAlreston, 
U avs OALVETON. .7 :3 0  pt m. 

•< HOUSTON...10:20  p.tu.
Tho H. ft T. O., reoehee OolvaatoB, Hanstoa, 

Broahaas, Aastla, Waea, Oorolaaaa, 
Waaahaohla, K  WarSh, Dallas, Plaaa, 
■loKlaaay, Sharaaaa aaS Daaleaa, and 
alvee Plrsa-Olaae Sarrte«

O. W. SKIN. M. L. ROSBIN8. 
TraflU Menager. Oea. Fasa ft Tkt. Agh

HOU8TOH, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T, A  • w IX  WOBTS,

THB ,

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Between TBXAS eaS tto

North, East
•ad Southeast.

.  I 23  H eart to St. Lonla* 
O N L Y i 32 H oars to  C hicsao.

(3 3  Honrs te  C laclan ati.

T W O  DAYS" 
BETVEU TSXiS ADD REf YOU.

snm ez Lura
To California,

Colorado and
New Mexico.

For the

North-East,
via

Memphis or St. Louis,
1« PuNman Buffet Sleepiftg Cars.

IMS to the Short and Quick Line,
Ami

HOURS ARE Saved
■y Perdwstoe Yewr Tkketo vto "IMs nenie.

For farther lafsroMtlos, aFF*r to TIehet Aqaats 
af Caaaacttof Uaae, ar to

J. C. Lewis, Travadae Saaâ r Afsat,
_ _ _ _ _  Ila» f***

B. C TOimsCNi, a. P. Md T. A„ ST. UMB

Xlegant New Veetlbnled Pullmaa Buffet 
Sleeplaa Cars to Si. LoaU. Chleaeo, 
Maw OrTaaei sad Paoido Coast. Haed- 
soma oew Chair Cera en ell irelne (Seats 
rree)

For rstoe sod further laroraetlea, 
oell OB oreddraea your aeerest alsket 
asani. _________
L8.TH0RHE, GiSTOH lESUEl,
S4 T.-P. ft 0 « .  M tt. e. r  ft T. A.

Dallas, Texas.

¥  eatherford, l in e n il  f e l l i  
& N o rü ifestera R. R. Co.

Ttafle Depertmet—Kffeetive Nov. t, IMk 
DAn.T, BXOBPT snaoAT.

Arrtre Mioerel Wells, M:W,ì ; » P l « .  : LesveT;0S S.IB., t:W p. m.
Leere W eatberfordlS:«, 4:10 p. aa; Arriva, 

1:17 s. B ., S:K p. m.
aVKDAT OWLT.

Arriva at Mineral Welle 11 :M a  « . ;  Laave 
•:44 a. m.

Leara Waethartord 10:9 a. « . :  Arriva S M
w. c. poRaaso.

mailto:3.26@2.50
mailto:I10.00@13.00
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7)«llas oiloe of Texms Stock ond fkrm Joins 
Ml, SIS Main St., where our frieode are In- 
Tiled to call when in the cltŷ ,'

DALLAS TIME TABLE-
Texas *  Facifle KaUway.

BRICK DEPOT.
BAST BOL’VD. WMT BOU2fU.

ho. 1 laavea. . t:30 a. m No. 1 le»v»a. .. 6:15 p. mM 4 . 6:15 p. m •• s 6:50 ». mM f . 6:05 ». m •• 8:25 p. inM B kitIt m . .11:50 ». m •• T “ a. . 4:05 ». mM 10 “ .. .. 8:50 p. m .. 1:50 p. m
Kast DaUaa 

rxiOH DBPOT-
BA6T BOUND. WIST noiTSD.

ho. t leaTM.. . B:40 %.ja No. 1 laavea.. . 6:55 p. m•a 4 , 6:25 p. m “ 8 ** . 6:80 ». mW 6 . 8:15 ». m 5 ** ... . 8:16 p. mM 8 »rrlTM. 11:10 ». m 7 “  ... . 4:00 »• maa 10 “ . 9:00 ». m ** » •' ... . 1:40 p. m
U oa .toa  S  Texas Central Railway.

WORTH BOUND. AERIVI. LBAVB.

Ho. U Newt Train..................
•• »........................................
•• 1............... .......................
** 15Doalton........................

8:56 ». m 
6:40 p. m 

12:16 p. m

4:80 ». m 
9:15 ». m 
7:00 p. m 

12:80 p. m

•OUTU BOUKU. Am ur* LXATB

¿0  2.-..................................... 9:40 ». m 
’7:80 p. m 
lltwt Tm8:65 p. m

10:45 p. m 
8:45 p. m1“  18.........................................

Missouri, Kansas A  Texas Railway.
NOBTH BOUND. XBHITB L B A T l

llo. n ................. ...................  1(1:40 s.m. 10:Ua. m
“  M............... ....................  •:<Alp. B. 9:54 i>.D
** 48 Henrietta Aco'n...........................  12:10 p.m
** 76 llenton ..............................  6:fi0 p. m
** 88 UreenvIUe Mixed.......... ..............  I-’j? e. m
•• 6 Flyer .........................  6:66 a  m 7:18 a ui

»OUTH BOUND.
Ho . 88..............................
•• 81.............................

ARRIVB 
....... 6:40 ». m.

UBAVI
7:06 ». m

** 47 Hcorletta Acc’n...
75 Denton Mixed...... .

“  76 HUUboro Mixed ■... 10:40 a. m
•• 6 Flyer .................. 9:0U p m

Gulf, Colorado 4k Santa Foa
NORTH BOUND. ARKIVB UBAVI

ho. 74..............................«• 72........................................ 9:90 p. m
2:15 p. m

6.............................. 1 7:56». m
SOUTH BOUND. ABKTB X.EATI

Ha. 71............................... 7:05 ». m 
4:00 p. m 
8:50 p. m

•• 78............... ...............
6..............................

Tex»» Traak.
Arrive —  ........t:(N p. m. Leave............

T H E  DALI-iAS M A R K E T .
.  The Dallas live stock {narket for the 
past week wai strong, the quotations 
steady and demand for all classes of 
stock active. Receipts wefeonly fairand 
were considerably below requirements. 
All offerings were disposed of So read
ily that the yards were cleaned up at 
the close of each day’s business.

At the Dallas Dressed Beef and Pack
ing company the receipts during the 
week were liberal. The demand for 
everything is exceptionally active. 
Their hog quotations for the coming 
week are;

Good fat hogs weighing from 175 <6 
850 pounds, carload lots, |3.á0; wagon 
load lots, $3.25. For lighter, heavier 
and rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents per hun
dred pounds less than the above quo
tations.

Some of the representative sales 
made by the packing company during 
the week are as follows:

Carload hogs—G. W. Elbert, one car, 
averaging 195 Tbs, at $2.50 per hundred; 
Brown Bros., one car, 180 lbs, $3.45; 
Lige Runnells, two cars, 300 Tbs, $3.50; 
R. B. Whlsenant, two cars, 205 Tbs, 
$3.50; F. M. Dopglass, one car, 170 lbs, 
$3.00;_H. E. White, three cars, 190 Tbs, 
$3.45;' Sam Parker, one car, 195 Tbs, 
$3.40; J. A. Hopenson, one car, 107 Tbs, 
$3.35; E. P. King, one car, 165 Tbs, 
$3.35; C. C. Riter, one car, 185 lbs, 
$3.45; G. W. Elbert, one car, 190 lbs, 
$3.45; Harris & Wlkel, one car, 180 
$3^5; E. E. Mayer, two cars, 205 lbs, 
$8.45.

Wagon hogs, one load each—H. E. 
Watson, averaging 260 pounds, at $3.20 
per hundred; A. Warner, 160 lbs, $3.10; 
J. Warner, 235 lbs, $2.30; L M. Patrick, 
195 lbs, $3.30; W. J. Gardner, 205 lbs, 
$3.30; T. E. Alkin, 290 lbs, $3.30; B. W. 
ilarington, 150 Tbs, $3.30; J.A. Fergu
son, 250 Tbs, $3.25; W. R. Turnlpsecd, 
145 lbs, $3.25; J. T. Clayton, 180 lbs, 
$3.25; E. W. Wilmer, 220 lbs, $3.25; A. 
B. Scryber, 180 lbs, $3.15; J. McKen
zie, 120 lbs, $3.10; G. 11. Richards, 110 
lbs, $3.00; R. Edwards, 190 lbs, $3.30; 
H. A. Cooper, 205 lbs, $3.30; R. L. My
ers, 175 lbs, $3.00; G. C. Wright, 170 
lbs, $3.25; R. Day, 340 lbs, $3.25; A. 
A. Rowe, 220 Tbs, $3.25; W. J. Hall, 340 
Tbs, $3.15.

Cattle and sheep—1j. J. Bartley, one 
bunch cattle, averaging 790 pounds. 
$2.40 per hundred; O. T. Brown, one 
bunch, 940 lbs. $2.50; G. H. Richards, 
one bunch. 240 lbs, $3.00; W. D. Smiley, 
one bunch, 460 lbs, $2.25; Lige Run
nells, one bunch, 580 lbs, $2.60; 1020 lbs, 
$1.50; 830 lbs, $1.75; W. A. Sample, 
load of sheep, 115 lbs, $3.35; A. L, 
Crow, load of sheep, 110 lbs, $3.00.

The Central Stock Yards, Thomas & 
Searcy, proprietors, report the week’s 
receipts short of the usual supply. Fat 
stock sold on nrrival every day in the 
week, and ordinary grades moved off 
with the day. The week closed strong, 
with prices firm. Quotations for the 
coming week are:

Extra choice fat steers, $3.25@3.50; 
common to good stee«. $2.35(gi3.15; 
extra choice fat cows, $2.65(®3.00; com
mon to good cows, $1.50@2.60; extra 
choice fat heifers, $2.65®3.00; common 
to good heifers, $1.50(0:2.60; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.000 
35.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.000 
3.50; common to fair veal calves, $2.00 
02.50; bullí and stags, $1.3502.00; 
steers, 3 and 4 years old, per head, 
$17.50 0  25.00; steers, 2 years old, per 
head. $11.00015.00; steers, 1 year old. 
per head, $8.50010.00; cows. 3 to 9 
years old per head, $10.50012.50; 
heifers, 2 years old, per head, $8.000 
9.50; heifers, 1 year óld. per head, $6.00 
07.00; choice cornfed hogs, 176 to 350 
lbs, carload lots, $8.3503.45; choice 
cornfed hogs, 150 to 360 tbs, wagon lots, 
$3.0003.50; stock hogs, $3.0002.25; 
choice fat mutton. 90 to ll6  lbs, <2.750 
8.5O; choice fat mutton. 70 to 80 Tbs. 
$2.5002.70; common to fair mutton, 
per head, $1.0001.75.

The following are among the repre
sentative sales made at the Central 
yards the past week:

Cattle—Wallace A Black, 21 steers, 
913 lbs, $3.50 per hundred; O. H. Ma
son of Renner, one bunch. 840 Tbs, 
$3.00; T. L. Wlshard, Garland, one 
bunch. 850 lbs, $2.75; I. J. Willingham, 
Orphans' Home, one bunoh, 450 lbs, 
$2.25; B. M. WhItAeld, Garland, one 
bunch, 450 Tbs, $2.25; J. S. Newnian, 
Celina, one bunch veal calvM, 270 lbs, 
$3.50; cows, 1050 lbs, $2.70; Dick Tuck
er, Rowlett, one bunch, 600 lbs, $2.50; 
E. A. Dean, Mesquite, one bunch, 610 
lbs, $2.45; Oakley ft Winn, one bunch, 
135 lbs, $2.50; W. A. Wade, New Hope. 
Me bunch, 680 Tbs. $2.60; Auust Tosh, 
Üenqulte, one bunch, 970 lbs, $3.75; S. 
Campbell. o«e hunch. 7f0 Pm, $2.25; i .

f
W. Prlgmore, Richardson, load of mut
ton, 65 lbs. $3.25.

T. 1., Wlshard of Garland, was a vis
itor at the several yards In Dallas this 
week.

Oakley ft Winn of New Hope, sold 
cattle this week on Thomas ft Searcy’s 
yards.

Jno. Del.a8hmutt of Ravenna was on 
Thomas & Searcy’s yards Friday with 
a car of hogs.

W. A. Wade of New Hope, was at the 
Central Stock Yards this week with 
some choice hogs.

J, S. Newman of Cellna, sold a bunch 
of nice veal calves to the Central 
Stock Yards Saturday.

Will Black of Kit, was in the city 
Friday with choice cattle, which he 
sold to Thomas & Searcy.

Zach Miilhall, the well known cat
tleman of Mulhall, Ok., was among 
the visitors In the city Friday.

L. R. Graham, a prominent merchant 
of Mineóla, was In the city Tuesday 
and bought a big bill from the packing 
company.

J. T. Stark, a prominent farmer and 
stockman from the Alpha community, 
was in the city this week and paid the 
Journal a call.

Wallace & Black, the well known 
firm of stockmen, sold twenty-one 
steers to Thomas & Searcy this week 
for the top price of $3.50 per hundred.

S. D. Lawrence, Jr., of Mesquite, was 
a caller at the Journal ofBce Saturday. 
Mr. lAiwrence Is an enthusiastic Jour
nal supporter and says the paper meets 
his requirements exactly.

Col. W. R. McEntlre of this city, who 
has large cattle Interests In Sterling 
county, received a message from his 
manager stating that a herd of cattle 
en route to Amarillo had been driven 
through bis pasture and several others 
and were turned back at the 1.7.2. 
ranch. All pastures were quarantined.

C. E. Julian, a successful stockman 
of Pilot Point, was In the city one day 
last week and dropped In at the Jour
nal office for a few moments chat. Mr. 
Julian says everything is looking pros
perous in his section and, although 
quite a number of farmers had to plant 
corn over again, they were now well 
up with their work, and that with an 
Increased corn and cotton acreage are 
anticipating the largest crop they 
have had for years.

M. A. Durrett, a substantial farmer 
and stockman at Lancaster, was in the 
city Saturday. Mr. Durrett is one of 
the oldest settlers in Dallas county, 
having been here for the past fifty 
years. In an Interview with the Jour
nal man he grew reminiscent and said: 
"When I came to this county nigh on 
to fifty years ago Dallas was nothing 
but a swamp with a few log cabins 
scattered here and there on the high 
places. Elm street was an Impenetra
ble bog. Land could be bought for 
fifty cents per acre and farmers would 
willingly give an acre to have another 
plowed up BO any one fortunate enough 
to own a yoke of oxen and a plow 
could get their land without paying for 
It. Time works woiiders with every 
thing you see. What was a (Hemal 
swamp is now as pretty a city as you 
will find anywhere.”

J. W. Penn, a well known farmer of 
Cedar Hill, was a visitor In the city 
Monday, and while here called at the 
Journal office and added- his name to 
our list of subscribers. He says a 
number of farmers had to plant corn 
three times before they could get a 
stand, and that both the corn and cot
ton acreage will be ten per cent larger 
than last year. Mr. Penn related a neat 
little Joke on two popular young la
dies in his community which the 
Journal would like to publish and only 
refrains from doing so through fear 
that it might seriously embarrass all 
parties concerned.

B. H. Hambrick of Henderson, one 
of the best known stockmen In his 
country was among the visitors In the 
city Monday. Mr. Hambrick is a suc
cessful breeder of thoroughbred run, 
ning horses, and also raises a gieat 
deal of cattle for this market. He says 
“ the farmers In hTs country are further 
behind with their wotk than they have 
been for years. A grmt many of then# 
have had to plant their corn over, but 
cotton is o. k., and nearly every far
mer has a good stand. The cotton 
acreage Is ten per cent greater than 
for several y^ars.

ed In Nashville May 1. The Tenneasoe 
club origUiated In Dallas and la the 
result of enthusiastic efforts of Col. 
Jno. N. Simpson and other public-spir
ited citizens who are native« of that 
state.

About two months have elapsed 
since the Dalles club was organized, 
with Col. Jno. N. Simpson as president, 
and at hit suggestion committees have 
been appointed and instructed to cor
respond with ex-Tennesseeans In every 
town and city in Texas to organize 
auxiliary associations, the officers of 
the Dallas or Central association and 
the presidents of the auxiliary associa
tions to constitute an executive com
mittee for the purpose of securing ex
cursion rates and soliciting subscrip
tions for the erection of a Texas build
ing at the centennial. A number of 
cities have organized. Among them 
are Fort Worth, Waco, Corsicana and 
Belton.

There are thousands of Tennessee
ans or descendants of Tennesseeans In 
Texas. They aro to be found in almost 
every city, town and hamlet In the 
state. As president of the Central As
sociation of Texas Tennesseeans, Col. 
Simpson suggests that-all sous and 
daughters of that state organize at 
once, elect officers and send list of 
members to the Dallas club without de
lay. '

The Tennessee club should not be ex
pected to exhibR the resources of Tex
as at the centeunlal without assist
ance from any other quarter. The Jour
nal recommends that the thousands of 
prosperous farmers, stork and poultry 
raisers be petitioned to assist in the 
completion of this enterprise. At this 
late day it will be impossible to erect 
and equip a building for exhibition 
purposes, as the exposition will be 
opened In two weeks’ time. It will be 
continued till October 31st, consequent
ly there is yet ample time to prepare 
a Texas exhibit. The commissioners of 
the centeunlal have designated June 
18 and 19 as Texas days and Texas 
should strive to make a showing char
acteristic of the pluck and energy of 
the citizens-of this state.

City on thM 13tii inst.. President
C. T. Howard. , SmithTlll^, S.
D. , in the chaif. The attend
ance was not so Urge as on the pre
vious year, owing fo high water, in
clement weather and lack of Interest 
and hnthnsUmn, oWlhg to hiüavy stock 
losses during tlm winter. The executive 
committee’s report showed I'oat of in
spection for 18$6. $2804.67; rMoelpta fer 
1896, $8383.12; new members admitted, 
145; cattle recovered. 6178 head. The 
treasurer’s report showed a balance of 
$918.77 on hand. Several addresses 
were made, the round-up programme 
arranged and the .new brand law dis
cussed. The old officers were re
elected. the president and secretary- 
treasurer being C. K. Howard of Smlth- 
ville, áhd F. M. Stewart of Buffalo 
Gap.

THE YELLOW RAMBLER.
This new rose marks a very import

ant epoch In the history of rose-grow
ing. It represents a long step lii the 
direction whlcB rosarians have been 
trying to reach for many years past, 
but hitherto unsuccessfully. A yellow 
climbing rose is something that has 
always been denied our Northern gar
dens because o f the severity of our 
winters and the tenderness of all 
climbing roses having yellow coloring, 
for the combination of yellow color, 
climbing habit and hardness in a rose 
was one which It seemed Impossible to 
obtain, although the efforts of many 
hybrldlsers were directed to tiint end 
and repeated crosses were made In the 
hope of securing It.

Mr. Peter I.Ambert, tira German- 
rosarían, is the man to whom the 
honor of the greatest success belongs. 
In his new rose “ Aglaia” or “ Yellow 
Rambler” we have yellow color, climb
ing habit and very considerable hardl 
ness. It has withstood unnvotected 
and without Injury a continued tem
perature of from zero to two degrees 
below and although It has not y(>t been 
fully enough tested to know positively 
about its capability for undergoing 
still lower temperature, vet there is 
no reason to think that U will not also 
withstand a much greater degree of 
cold. In any event, we need no Iqnger 
deny our Northern gardens climbing 
roses of that most attractive color of 
all, yellow, for If given a very little 
protection in the Winter the “ Yello-,y 
Rambler” should do well an^wnere 
that other roses succeed.

Mr. T.«mbert has tested the “ Yellow 
Rambler” for eight years which shows 
a very commendable caution upon his 
part about distributing a new vartoty. 
If all originators would but follow 
this example and carefully test the 
value of their new things, the number 
of doubtfully meritorious “ novelties” 
that are yearly foisted upon the public 
would he greatly diminished.

This valuable new rose Is now being 
Introduced In the country by thf>- Jack- 
son & Perkins Co., of Newark, New 
York.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE COT
TON BELT ROUTE.

The Cotton Belt route announces the 
following reduced rates from Fort 
Worth to points named. Correspond
ingly low rates from all other stations;

$5.20 to Paris, Texas, anil return, ac
count meeting State Medicail associa
tion. April 27th-30th.

$35.80 to Wilmington, N. C., and re
turn, May 3d and 4th. limited to 20 
days from date of sale for return, with 
privilege of 15 days extension, account 
Southern Baptist convention. May 6th 
to 14th.

$10.55 to Hot Springs, Ark., and re
turn May 15th and 16th. account State 
meeting. Uniform Rank Knights of Py
thias, May 17(h to 23d.

$46.20 to Pittsburg, Pa., and return 
a(N;ount Baptist anniversaries. May 17th 
to 24th.

On all first class tickets reading via 
the Cotton Belt route sold through Buf
falo, Niagara Falls or Washington to 
points east of those places, unless 
tickets be of special form or for some 
special occasion requiring continuous 
passage, a stop-over of ton days will be 
allowed at Niagara Falls and at Wash
ington. D. C., thereby giving patrons of 
the Cotton Belt a splendid opportunity 
of visiting these points of Interest.

For tickets, etc., and any further in
formation desired, call on or address 
your nearest agent or

D. M. MORGAN.
City passenger and ticket agent, 401

Main St., corner Third, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

A. A. OLISaON. 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 401 Main 

St., corner Third, Fort Worth, Tex.

promised riches, we are still alive, and 
I think It may be safely said the Jour
nal gets better as It grows older.

JOHN W. FLYNN.

Use the Ixtng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

WANTED.
500 men and teams to sell feed grind

ers and cookers. Salary, $50 to $250 per 
month, according to ability.

THE LITCHFIELD MFG. CO.
Webster City, Iowa.

THE SOUTHERN FARMER.
A weekly journal published 

In New Orleans at $1.00 per
year and devoted to the agri
cultural Intereets of the Gulf States, 
and especially of Louisiana, Mississippi 
and Alabama, wherein It has triple the 
circulation of any other general agri
cultural journal.

It has aa aesoclate editors a number 
of the most dlatingt|ished and success
ful agriculturists of the state, and also 
the diretdor and asBlstants of the sev
eral state experiment stations.

It pays to subscribe to the SouLTiern 
Farmer. It pays to advertise in the 
Southern Farmer. Send for sample 
copies.

TEXAS STATE FAIR NEWS.
Col. Sydney Smith, secretary of the 

Texas State Fair association, was seen 
by a Journal representative a few 
days ago relative to new Improve
ments, features, etc., to be seen at thé 
fair next October. Mr. Smith said;

“ We will remodel the exposition hall 
and change the location of the various 
exhibits, BO that the building will look 
like a new one. One novel feature will 
be a free wagon yard where farmers 
can stable, feed and water their teams 
free of cost. In the baseball park the 
grandstand has been removed to the 
extreme Eastern side, so people enter
ing the grounds may havtf a clear and 
unobstructed view of the grounds. A 
speed ring will be built on the base
ball grounds where horses and other 
stock may be shown off to good ad
vantage.

“ One of the most attractive features 
of the fair will be the contest for man
dolin, banjo and guitar clubs and ama
teur orchestras. All professionals will 
be barred and three nights will be set 
aside for competing clubs. Suitable 
prizes and m ^als will be given and 
nothing will 1m left undone to make 
this one of the grandest features of the 
exposition. These musical contests are 
very popular throughout the North 
and East, and there should be no rea
son why they could not be made as 
popniar in Texas os the oratorical con 
tests. All clubs and musical societies 
desiring to compete should write Syd
ney Smith, Dallas, Texas, as soon as 
possible.

THE TENNESSEE c e n t e n n i a l .
The fact,that Tennessee is better 

represented In Texas than any other 
stats is apparent from the unusaal In
terest manifsated by sx-Tsnnessssans 
in this Btste In the organisation of 
cluba. the main purpose of which is to 
see that Texas is properly represented 
at the centMuUal to be fom aH y epeo>

SPECIFIC FOR BLACKI.EG.
Thos. McCall of Eden, Tex., writes as 

follows to the San Angelo Standard;
For the benefit of those of your reacl- 

ers who are Interested In the pubject, 
allow me to-mako the following report 
of an exhaustive experiment with the 

P.'isteur Vaccine” as a protection 
against black leg in cattle.

First of all let it be understood that I 
have lost more or less heavily from 
black leg among my calves for the last 
four or five years, the loss In one year 
amounting to 15 per cent.

In October, 1896, I branded my calves 
and determined to test the vaccine in 
three ways: By double inoculation, by 
single Inoculation and by leaving a cer- 
taln number without inoculation. Fif
ty per cent of the'calves were accord
ingly vaccinated with the lymph once, 
30 per cent vaccinated twice, and the 
remaining 20 per cent left unvacclnat- 
ed.

Now that the black leg season is over 
and all danger past, I find that the ex
periment has been a most satisfactory 
one to mo, especially from a monetary 
point of view and establishes In my 
mind without a possibility of ,'i doubt 
the certainty of the “ Pasteur Vaccine” 
as a protection against blackleg.

Of the calves (loubly Inoculated not 
a slngle one died. Of the 50 jier cent 
treated ones, three have been found 
dead, while, of those left unvaccinated 
ten head Or about ten per cent died.

The ralvee were In moderate co.idl- 
tlon all winter, not fat and some very 
poor. The death rate was not confined 
to any special, part of the pasture, but 
was distributed pretty evenly over It.

Several of the neighbors watched the 
experiment with great Intereet. and are 
so satiflfied with the result that they 
have determined to vaccinate all their 
calves this year.

I may mention here that Mr H. Rob
erts, of Eden, also vaccinated .nil of his 
calves last fall and up to date has only 
lost one. In the name pasture with bis 
were the calves of Melvin Bros., un
vaccinated. I heir loss has bnon quite 
■severe, over 10 per cent, 1 believe 

The operation of vaccinating is very 
simple and the expense runs frbm 10 
to IF cents per head, according to the 
age of the animal and number of tlmesl 
iDocnIsted.

If any of your readers desire any fur
ther Information on the snbject f will 
be glad to (H>ninnnlcate with them.

BOSQUE COUNTY BUDGET, 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

We have grass and water in abund
ance, and stock of all kinds doing well. 
The late frosts have not Injured fruit 
prospects any, and our chamvs for a 
pnach crop are now good. Wheat and 
oats could not be better, while the 
acreage is from 5 to 10 per cent more 
than last year. Corn Is growing nice
ly, but held back by cool nights. The 
acreage is cut short some on account of 
washing rains, causing an uneven 
stand, and while some have planted 
.over, others concluded to let It stand 

nd make what it will, while still a 
few of the worst washeii fields will be 
planted In cotton, thereby increasing 
the cotton acreage. It is yet too early 
to make an estimate on cotton acreage 
except to say It will be Increased over 
last year.

I have been a subscriber to your 
paper for about 15 years, and looking 
back over these many years I remem
ber how enthused we used to get (Ed
itor Bentley and myself) over the 
fortunes wo would make In sheep and 
wool. While we have not made those

FINE HEREl-'ORD BULLS.
I.A8t week a Journal repretenatlve 

had the pleasure of. inspecting the car
load of Hereford bulls bought by that 
successful and progressive cattleman, 
Mr. John Scharbauer, for the firm of 
Scharbauer Brothers, from C. S. (,'rosa 
of Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia Kan
sas. In the last issue of the Journal 
mention was made of the piirchaao and 
shipment, the car not having arrived 
when the article was written.

Upon learning of the arrival the 
Journal man repaired to the stock 
yards where the bulls were unloaded 
for feed and water, prior to being for- 
•warded to Mr. Scharbaucr’s ranch near 
MIdluud.

In big conspicuous letters on dach 
side of car was the following; “ These 
bulla bought from Sunny Slope Farm 
by John Scharbauer, Midland, Texas. 
The highest priced carload of Lulls 
bought by any breeder In 1897.”

The purchase consisted of twenty- 
three head, for which Mr. Scharbauer 
paid $5050. Three of the lot are calves 
dropped last October which cost 
$300 each. These, Mr. Scharbauer will 
receive after the show season. Need
less to say, the carload consisted of an
imals that In every particular worthily 
upheld the reputation of the breeder.

The four-yoar-old bull Cordial. 68547, 
headed the lot. This animal wetgha 
alKxit 2000 pounds and has n fine rec
ord. being a winner at five state fatra 
aa a yearling and also a first prize 
winner at four state fairs last year. 
He was bred by Mr. Botham of Mla- 
sourl, and la sire of the highest price 
heifer at the great Sotham sale on 
April 14th. He cost Mr. Scharbauer 
$1000, Sir James, by Corrector. 48976, 
was the crack yearling of the bunch. 
His dam Dolly la also Sotham stock, 
from which herd her present owners 
pnrehaaed her at Inst year’s sale for 
$250. Sir James is 13 months old, 
weighs over 1000 pounds, deep red 
color, splendidly developed and a per
fect model animal. His price, $600, Is 
the highest that has been paid for any 
Hereford yearling this seasun aa far as 
reported. If fine breeding and Indi
vidual excellence count for unythlng 
he is worth it, and If he transmits his 
own fine points to his progeny .Vtr. 
Scharbauer will not bo very long In 
realizing the outlay with g(Md interest. 
Victor, the twelve months’̂ old son of 
Ashton Boy, 62058, out of Venafilla. 
the highest priced cow at the sale of 
Sheldon & Wheeler, Burlingame, 
Kas., last year, next demanded atten
tion. He Is an allround good animal, 
beautifully aymmetrlcal and welglyi 
about 850 pounds. He cost Mr. Hchar- 
bauer $500.

Olympus by Wild Beau out of Pau
line II, is another royally breii animal 
HIs sire Is by the great show and 
breeding bull. Beau Real 11055, that 
won between 1884 and 1888 more hon
ors than any other bull In the country 
for a like period. Wild Beau Is alao 
full brother to Wild Tom 61592, who 
now heads the Sunny Slope herd 
Olympus is a splendid calf not quite a 
year old, and outalde of the two year 
lings already named, is probably t..o 
finest animal In the lot. Gay ny 
Wild Tom, Is a sfleolally Httrnctive 
yearling of the same strain of blood as 
the last named. HIs dam. Daisy's 
Pride, is also a highly bred cow being 
by Pride of the Clans. Gay I.<nd la 
now eighteen months old. Two anna 
of Ashton Boy, Dardy Boy and Orlan 
do. the former opt of an Anxiety cow 
and the latter a daughter of Real, 
were among the purchases. Flsmbo 
by Beau Briimmell 51817, was another. 
Beau Brummoll It will be remembered, 
stood fifth In the ring of contestants 
of the World’s Fair In 1893.

Space forbids enumeration of eo'.'h 
animal In detail, but from the alxive 
their character may be judged, ’taken 
Individually or collectively, they cer
tainly could hardly fail to please the 
moot fastidious, and their Selection 
speaks well for the fine judgment of 
Mr. Scharbaudr. As he has several hun
dred head of pedigreed and registered 
cows, Mr. Scharbauer can now take his 
place among our other enterprising 
breeders of Herefords In Texas, and 
will doubtlesH make matters Interest
ing for them after a while In the snow 
rings of the state. The Intention Is to 
keep the four best bulls at Midland 
and breed them to 200 head of bis 
choicest cows, the remainder go to Mr. 
Scharbauer’s lower ranch. "The lione 
Star Herd” la the name g1'cn thlr 
new herd, to which Mr. C. Scharbauer 
will devote his special attention.

O E i i f U r H  2 » .

W  O - J R
G fR E L F o n  F Ö liT m O . T  ♦  S 6 O X S fC .0 ^

i i S T A V E R ,
WJth HOLMES’ P A TEN T SKEIN,

MALLEABLE IRON S EA T FRAME,
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES.

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons«
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respectf^irst Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undone to make the "STA VER”  a Durabla 
and I’ rolitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian.

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
M.ntlon tb l, p .p«r. ^ J o U a S ,  T O X O S .

Want the Best «  a

Comfort, Durability, Strongth, Base and 
Quality are all produofld in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit  Horse and Rider. All a n
Happy. Write for catalogue, ahowins 
stylo of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Alwajrs Rooai ea Tep. Tl CV|D| C 

We are there with the iLLAIBLC«

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, I89S-APRIL 28 . 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

SJL GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Most ('•Qtr»ll7  IeOoat«(i Hotel In ilie City. UonovAted aii4 Be^fumltbed Tlu^tifboai.

R A TE S  $ 2  PER D A Y .

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
C H A 8 . H O D G E S , P roprietor.

P. L. S IM M S , Day Clork. JOB LAYNB, N ight Clark.

Ä  Stroke of

NOW W E HAVE ITI

Freel GLEASON’ S HORSE BOOK. Freel
T h e  OnlJ tJomptot« Aathorlis^d W orks

BY AMERICA'S KIN(i OF HORSE TRAINERS,

Prof, Oscar R. Gleason,
Renowned thrnurhniit Amarlni. nnd reoosnlzed br thn Doited RtateH rnvem m ent u  t b .  moat 
«in ert «ml hnn«nii.ii of the ittte. • h «  w h o l .  t /b r k  D a m p rl.ln g  Hlatory. Breed
ing. Trnining. Hrenking. Uniting, Feodlug, (Iroonlng, eboolng, Dookorlng. I'eUlnwiAge end 
Ucneral Care of the Hor b

Paralysis.
THE PATIENT AN OLD MAN. 

BUT RECOVERS.

Vou will know all 
about a horeo 

j after you 
have 
read
It,

From th» Sun, SchnglUitioke, N. V,

DAKOTA CATTLEMEN JIBET. 
The annual meeting of the Weetern 

South Dakota Stock Orowere' 
aenortallon wae held at Sapid

Peter Q. Thomptnn U the foreman of the 
carpenter ibop of the Bcbegbtlcoke Powder 
Ooropany, at Bcbagticoke, N Y. Mr. Thomp- 
■on raeently had ■ «troka of peraljnle. which 
St bis edvaoeed ysart may eery well heve 
proven fata l. Hera it what be taya !

“  I am tixty-ieven years old. and bave been 
rmpinyed ai the foie nan of the carpenter aliop 
of the Befcsebtieoks Powder (.'ompsny for many 
ysart. In IHH. while coming boma from 
efanreh, 1 waa stricken with paralyaU of the 
right lag. Very thortiy e'terward my right 
arm waa affected, and to waa my band and left 
cyp. Thu latter afflletlon wat to  eeriont that 
all objeata appeared donbU, and my tight, to 
■ eartain extant, wat ntelatt.

'*1 bad two pfaytitiaat attending ma. end 
alao two noted oealitU, t tm from Troy end the 
otbar from Albany, tlMmgh they eoald not 
balprae.knt, o f oonrta 4belr tarvloae ontt n 
great deal o f money, and as I wet eo t eerning 
eaythlng, tbit elont wot e  great to n r o  of 
worrlaent end ditoomfUrt to me, for Uiingt 
looked bine.

“ It Wat than that t took notles e f ee ed- 
vertltemeat uf Dr. WiDiamt’ ffiak ÛUt for 
Pala People, and raed o f a pertoo tuiUarly 
afllleiad at wyaotr who had been enrtaba the 
• nmjner o f UN.

"  I  at ooM  prooarad

begtn taking thtrn. I nted at le itt four hoxtt 
befort 1 aotieed aay change, bat tben I hggao 
to improva, mr vition bacarne normal. my 
limpt raeovsred thair ntafnlneat, and I wat 
enee more rettorad tn manbood.

“ I amabaolnteìy rec>vcre<l, wbieh st mr ad- 
vaaced age teemt a little ahort of a rairanlo, 
I really am batter tban I wat fnr jleart a.fore 
1 hsd that ttrok*. and Dr. Williamt 1 a I liia 
Pink Pilla fnr Pala pe<>pla art tlis nppei oiutt 
thoneblein my m nd nlgbt and day. and my 
tlianlifalDMt (or niving tlirougli Providtnct 
teen that n«wtpaper advartlaamtnt i Oan navtr 
ade«,nately expraett ”

Tba proprutort of Dr. Williamt' Pink Pilla 
for Paia l ’eoplattate that tbey art not a patent 
medicine, bnt s  preMsriptlon nted fnr many 
yenra by sa smlnent prectltloDer wfao prodnoea 
tbe.moet wnnderfnl rMnIts witb tfaam, cnrlog 
all fornai o f weakneM ariting from a wstery 
condition e f tba blood or abattered nervea, 
iwo frnllfnl cantatof alinoatavery ili to wbiob 
fleab la tialr. Tba pilla ars alto a epectfio for 
tba trtwblaa pecnllar to femsla*, aneli sa tnp- 
praaalost, all forma of waakncM, ehronle eoc- 
atapatloD. hearing down ptlna. sèe., and In tha 
eataof men wlllgivt apredy ralief, and effsat 
a permanent care In all cateaaritlag frotn Bien- 
tad worry, ovar work, or ezeata o f wfaatever 
natnm. They ere eatlrely tasrrelesa, and aan 
ba given to wsak and aiekly ebHdren wlth tba 
groatoft good and withoot tba allghteat dsa- 
gar Plak Pilla are aold by al] danlera. or 
wlll ba a»at postpald on r s e a ^  o f  prioe, M 
eswat a box. or • bosse (or II.M  Itbay ara 
¿ v e r  «old in  « fV rtb e  IODI, by ^ re a a in g  

MaBllBa ' e e t e w i  Sebenee-

• \

i

No one cao' foot yol 
on tlM Bga of a 

hono after 
you havo 

read
It

1

T
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P — C

Okasoo 
subduing 
«  Black DevO," 
the nMU.eatlog 
gUlllau, at Phllada., Pa,

■ the graul
'Í». T. namua.''’wltl| 

hia Mg shew, averdiai

416 Octavo Pa«e.s« 173 StrikinR lllustrationsa"
Produced under the direatlon o f  the rutted Btatea O ovem m eut Teterluary •urgneta.‘:# '|  

In tblM book Prof Uleaaon ha« given te the w erld fer  the am t tim e kla moat wonderhft 
malbud of trainlag and treating boraos. ____

1 0 0 . 0 0 0  H o l d  a t  » 8  0 0  B a c h ,
But wo h a ^  arranged to supply n lim itad num ber e f  Coplea to our tubserlbem ABI 

LCTBLY K itP ff. e lrs t  Com e, PImt Oerved.
__ tbouxands open thousaada of i
83 00 each , wo hara, by a lucky 
free, post-paid. IBeeUier with

m o e u  u n a  vn rn e  w w r n n .  lo r  o n e  jn n r , ou ivdM P I Of 0 1 . « « .  tbS IWgnlaX P«aity V' 
rate. Otd eubNorltpri eau also reeel«« a copy e f  tha b«Ok by said ng ■  W  ahd 
■abeeripUua advaaeat  «gm year.
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FORT W ORTH.

F«rt Worth olBc« of Tezu Stock u d  farm 
loumal, 8(^t-Harrold BulldiaCi Mala St., 
trbere our MmmU ara inrlted to call when in

I city.

fORT WORT« TIME TABLE.
ChlM Co, R oek  laU ad *  T a z » . Ballwar- 

"■ooK  lar.ASD BocTn." 
nraar amiirn
tlSaa,Sunday excepted, I l o Rlr LocalK:40pm 
l;(9 p. m., Kan. City, Cnica«.'Danrer. ( ol.
^  Bprlnas and Pueblo r u t  KzpreM..T:3S a. m 

Learlnit Time 17th and Pecan Hti. T>epot 
t  Blantae later. Arrlrlnx 6 tnlnuie. earlier.

O. A. Cook of Strawn, waa amOBg the 
prominent visitors in the city in at
tendance at the Knlgbta of Pythias 
grand lodge last week.

T. Newman of Yoakum, a substan
tial stock farmer, was among iho vla- 
Ifors to the city last week attending 
the K. of P. meeting.

J. U. .Jeffries of Clarendon, was 
among the prominent visiting cattle
men here Saturday. He reporU every
thing lovely In the Panhandle.

William Stewart of Hastings, Neb., 
the well known stock dealer and feed
er, was in the city Wednesday. Mr. 
Etewait has been In Texas several 
weeks buying feeders but made a Hying 
trip home last week, returning a lew 
days later. He states that his stock 
on feed, including the Reynolds Hro<i.’ 
(Albany) yearlings are Improving fast.

Wort W orth  •  R io O rsndo BaUwsy. 
oiPAB* xunira
10:15n. BS..,,..Mail and Expreu....4:00p. m.

For* W orth  A  Denver City Railway. 
DIFXBT aUBiri

Danver. Cnlnmdo Sorlnn and 
10:35 a a . .  .Pueblo Mail and Exprew.. .5:30 p m

S. C. Sherwood of Ryan, w.as a v Ib- 
itor In the city Friday and took a run 
out to the Polytechnic CoiloKisi» where 
hlH children are at echo<jI. Mr. Sher- 
woq,d, who is an extensive cattle oper- 

O. H. Brown, reprc.sentativc of the'ator and owner, has Just completed 
Kansas City Stock Yards company, left j the purchase 6t  a couple of thousand 
H f urday for a trip to Waco and ad-I head of mixed cattle from Mr. W* 15. 
Jacont territory In the interest of his ; Mayes of Crockett. • 
company.

T. M. Walker of Gonzales, a prosper
ous farmer and fecd<*r and an oirt 
friend of the Journal, was a visitor in 
the city Tuesday and Wednesday at
tending the Knights of Pythias graid 
lodge. '

O alfi C olorado M Saoto Fo Ratiw oy. 
DBFAUT AUn. mOM
KORTH XOlirn
7:14, ft. m. KftB. Oltr A Cblcftre Br. A Mftll 9X> p. m 
1:15 p. m. Kfto. Ctty A Cbloftfo Fftst B x .... 8:06 ft. m 
UKPART ARII. ritOM
•OUTU soirra
1:10 ft. m. Hontton A Oftriton Mftll A Bx.. 8:06 p. m 

p. m. Hooftton A Oftl'ttoo Mftil A Kx.. 7 :U6 ft. m

HoRfttoB 0  T orri Control BnUwoy.
DRPART ARRITR
1:80 ft. m . H o n ito n  A Oftl'itoB Mftll A Bx.. 7:4.S p. m 
1:10 p. m . H ou itoD  A Gftl'ftton Mftll A Bx.. 10:00 ft. m

MSftooarl, Koaftni M T orro R rIIw o j .
ORTART 
ir ORTH

AKK. m on 
KORTH

7:10ft. m. Si. Louis A Chloftoo. Kfttf Fljftr 8 60 p. m 
10:49 ft. n . K. C.,St. L. A ChroftRO Mftil A Ux6:46 p. m 
•;U p. n . K. G.. Si. L. ACIiloAr» FftSt Kx .4:66 ft. m
DITART ARR. rKOM
•ònTH ftOCTIl
9:16 p. a . Rooitoa A Oftl'iton Kfttj Flyor. .0:45 ». a  
f:BlR. m. Bouitoo AOftl'iton Mftll A Bx..0:16*. m 

„ Honston. OftlToatoo A Han .
6:00p m...Antonlo Mail and Kxprcia ]0::X) a. m.

Sta Zamla Soatbw ettom  Railway,
m^ART ARRITB
t:46 a. m. Memptaii A 6t. TiOuli Mail A Bx 6:15 p. m 
:00 p. m. Moftipbli A 8t. LouU Mail A Bx 6:1U a. m

Toxaft A Paelflo Railway.
PVPART MAIN LINI VIA MARSIIA'IL. ARR. PnOM
BAST RAST
7:06 a. ra. gt. T>oati ranooo Ball.................0:26 p. m
1:10 ft. a . 8t. Xx)uls Mail A Bxpresii ..........7:86 p. a
46K)p • m.Mt. Louis A Memphis Kant Kx. KOOp.rn
i«ì:I5 ft. a . Dallas Ixkcftl...............................|:1U p. m
7:S5 p. a. Dallas lAraal...............................................
DLPART MAIN LINI WIST ARH. PROM
WIST WIST
1:40 ft. a . K1 Paso A Cftllforulft Mall A Bi 8:60 p. a  

TBANSCONTINIITTAL DIVIMION VIA IllEHMAN. 
PBPART AKIIIVI
1:80 a. a . Texark'a A St. TxpjIs Mail A Bx 0:.S0 p. a

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Reported by the Fort Worth I.lve 

Stock CommiHBlon Company.
Our cattle market continue* In a 

mod, healthy and generally Rntlsfac- 
tory condition, with a strong demand. 
Some grass rattle are coming on the 
market now and wo would advise you 
lo put any fee<l cattle you have on the 
market, ns the buyers will bo Incdined 
io buy grassers at a less price. Ked 
Iteers are about thp same is  n wook 
igo, I.T.2B to |:i.7.5. Fed cows |2..'0 to 
)z.75, grass cows S2.30 to |2..i0. TTie 
racelpts of hogs have been very light 
the past week—not enough ‘ o supply 
ihe demand and no prospects for Im
provement In prices. We quote f:it 
aogs, $.1.40 to $3.50. Northern m.trl.rfs 
ill steady to-day on both cattle mid 
hogs, with light receipts. Home of (.iir 
liist week’s sales:

6() hogs, p verage 226 pounds, $3.fiSVi: 
rs bogs, 213, 53.52Vij: 1.11 wa.-ton hogs, 
185, $2.40; 13 ennners, 7.50, $1.0,5;. 0 
Iteers, eannors, 942."1$2.5)0; 77 .loes, 192, 
13.6214: R6 hogs, 136. $3.42>,.’.; OR hogs, 
160, $3.45; 19,rowB. 730, $2.30; 3« steers, 
800, $3.15; 1 hull, 1030, $1.6,1; G cows, 
802, $2.30; 1 steer, 700, 62.90; 1 hull 
1200, $1.50; 2 canners, 710. $1 50; 3 
calves, 160, $2.75; 4 cows, 010. $3.00; 
$ ennners. 536, $1.75; 4 heifers. 400, 
$2.25; 5 heifers, 394. $2.25; 9 canners, 
720, $1.65; 6 cows, 810, $2.50; 2 cows. 
710, $2.35; 2 canners, 760, $1.85: .19 
heifers, 562, $2.50; 15 cows, 626. $2.25; 
14 cows, 807, $2.00; 4 canners, 782, 
$1.65; 4 heifers, 467, $2.40; i heifers. 
19.00 per head; 9 cows, 694, $2.21; T 
heifer, 490. $2.45; 5 canners, 680. $1.ri; 
I cow, 630, $2.50; 3 rows, «43, $2.1M; 
1 cow, 980, $2.25; 2 cows. 990, $2.00; 2 
cows, 800, $2.25; 13 cows. 6i:2, $2.25; 
48 heifers, 512 $2.50; 10 cows, 730 $2 00; 
6 canners, 740, $1.80.

Jot J. Smythe of Grandview, was In 
the city Saturday.

r .  J. Morgan of Kansas, was among 
the visitors here Sunday.

P. 8. Witherspoon of Gainesville, the 
well known cattleman, was In the city 
Saturday.

Sidney Webb' of Beevllle, was a 
prominent visiting cattleman here 
Tuesday.

Tom Simmons of Weatherford, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here 
Tueeday.

H. C. Babb, of Decatur, of the com
mission firm of Stevens & Babb, was In 
the city Thursday.

John Butson oT Amarillo, manager of 
the Cedar 'Valley Cattle company, was 
in the city Saturday.

William Harrell of AroarlllOj agent 
for Oreer, MIII9 & Co., was among tho 
cattleman hefe Tuesday.

L. C. Beverly of Clarendon, was In 
the city Tuesday circulating among 
bis brother atopkmen.

' J61in‘ Hutaon of Amarillo, vmanager 
of the Cedar Valley Cattle company, 
waa a visitor here Tuesday.

Dr. Wm. Folsetter, V. 8., of Dallas, 
waa In the city Thursday, having been 
called over on professional business.

J. S. Todd of Cherokee, I. T „ an ex
tensive cattle operator and owner, was 
among the viaitors here Wednesday.

N. -O. Lane o f Childress, a well 
known and auccesaful cattleman, wan 
one of the visiting cattlemen here 
Tueaday.

Bd Harmon, of Pideoke, a progres- 
alve stock farmer, advises the Journal 
In a recent letter that Coryell county 
li'aH right—grass fine and stock doing 
well.

J. P. French, of Temple, s  well 
known, sattle dealer and merchant and 

^  the Strayhorn-Hutton-Evans 
' *' ~~t at that point, was among th*

hare Tknnday.

W. T. Way, of San Antonio, repre
senting the Strahorn-Hiifton-Kvans' 
fomiginy In Southwestern Texas, was 
In Fort Worth Thursday on a brief 
visit.

N. A. Matthews of Wills Point, n 
prosperous stockman, was In the (dly 
Tuesday and Wednesday In at'end.iiiuo 
on the grand lodge meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias. /

A. C. Buchanan of Temple, frsrmerly 
a considerable cattle operator and now 
In the livery and horse business, was 
a visitor In attendnnee at the K. of P. 
grand lodge meeting last wceT..

Cep. Forster of Bluffdale, was In the 
city Monday. Mr. Forster Is a well 
known stock farmer anil heretofore I 
has been in eharg.e of the Putnam | 
ranch, which waa |•eeently purchased 
by Mr. W. 1). Johnson of this city.

S. B. Burnett was In the city Satiir- 
diiy on his return from a visit to his 
ranch in Ihe Kiowa and Comnnehe 
eonntry, where ho had just flnished re- 
eelving about 12,600 head of steers 
shipped in from various points in jh o  
state.

The ,N'ew Monitor Hay Press com
pany advertise their press In this Is
sue. Till!-. Is .an all-steel machine and 
fully guaranteed. I,ook up their ad. 
and write them If Interested. Please 
mention the Journal.

George B. I,ovlng A Co., rattle rom- 
mission merehunts, sold last week for 
Beaver A Illnes, of Pearsall, lo —. 
Kzell, nf PalesUiie, 500 four and live' 
year old steers at $22. They will he 
shipped to the Territory.

George B. Loving A Co. Friday sold 
for Vineyard A Walker, of Eagle I,ake, 
to Burgess A Wallace, of Fort Worth, 
800 two, three and fonr-y«nr-old steers 
at *13. $16 and $18. These cattle will 
bn moved lo Mayor Burgess’ pasture In 
Ihlii eounly.

(!:is tirove nf Burnet, In a letter to 
I be Journal dated 23d Inst., states 
"light raluR falling In different parts of 
111? county. Mr. Grove also states that 
Mr. .1. \V. Mopely took a train of she 
ealtle from Burnet that day to the In
dian Tendtory.

B. L. Orlek of Strawn. was In the 
city Ihe first part of last week In at- 
lendame at the K. of P. grand lodge, 
M,'. Orriek Is a well known stork farm
er and a staunch friend of the Journal, 
being one of its readers "ever since It 
was born."

W. M. Atkinson of Roswell, was In 
the ilty Tuesday on his way to Dallas, 
Mr. Atkinson Is a pnlgresslve and sue- 
c.cKsful breeder of fine stock and Is yn 
Ihe lookout now for some whltefaecd 
heifers. He reports evcrythiiig lovely 
111 tho Pecos Valley.

Jno. P. .Taeohs. ofilee manager for the 
Strahon - Hutton - Evans Commission 
company at this point, left Monday for 
a trip to tho Burk Burnett ranch in 
WIelilta eoiinty, and will prohaldy 
spend a month or two among the hoys 
recuperating his heallh.

T. S. Snyder of Georgetown, was in 
the city Tnesday. Mr. Snyder is a 
prominent eattlemnn and an e;;!(>nslvn 
dealer. He said the m.e.rket was too 
high for anybody to buy now, but wo 
Inferred he w.is a|ieii for a trade If 
priées could he made to suit.

C. T. Hassard of Coleman, of the 
well known entile firm of Hansard 
Bros., also manager of the Monroe Cut
tle company, was in the city Tuosd.ay 
accompanied by his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hassard were on their way homo 
from Dallas, where they had been to 
visit their daughter, who is at college 
there.

___ 1_
The Velvet Bean la of comparatively 

recent origin and new In this country. 
Having learned that it waa handled by 
the OrlnndiJ Nurseries. Florida, the 
Journal made some enquiries of them. 
A coramunieatlon on the subject will 
be found elsewhere In this issue from 
Mr. Geo. H. Wright, manager; also an 
article in our farm department.

W. C. Meil/ord of Nclnda, a sub
stantial stock farmer In a recent letter 
to the Journal states, “ We have been 
blessed with good rains this winter; 
grass Is getting fine, cattle Just ns high 
as In the Northern markets; yearlings 
are selling from $10 to $14 per head -  
tho red whitefaec $14» the spotted 
black, and dun and white, $10.

Ed B. Beck, of Sulphur Springs, an 
extensive cattle operator. In a recent 
communication states: "The cattle
trade ha« been exceedingly good In my 
county. I have just finished up to date 
shipping this spring 6500 bead of 
mixed cattle of which 5000 head were 
shipped to Job. Beattie A Co. at Oalnes- 
vllle, Texa«, and' 1000 head to F. J. 
Hall, of same place, the balance to 
other parties. I have bought all told 
7000 head this spring and winter.”

W. B. Tullís of Quanali. member of 
the state qiiarautine board, was In the 
city Monday on his way to Eastland 
county to Investigate some cases of 
alleged Texas fever. It seems that a 
k)t of Ig>ulslana cattle were shipped to 
Albany a few weeks since and being 
forbidding to unload there were re
turned and unloaded at Cisco and driv
en thence twenty-five miles to destina
tion. Since that tipie, It is stated that 
native cattle are dying along Uie route 
taken by these cattle.

Dr. O. M. Concrly, of Atlanta, 'fast., 
was a visitor here 'rhursday. Dr. Con- 
erly states that farming operations 
were progressing favorably In his sec
tion until Interrupted by the vlsitiition 
of buffalo gnats which, tho doctor says, 
were worse than ever known there be
fore. large number of work horscD 
and mules succumbed to their attacks. 
'I'he merchants of Atlanta have fur
nished the money to those who were 
unable to repla'-e their work stock and 
In some caaes needy parties were sup
plied by voluntary subscriptions among 
Ihoir more fortunate neighbors.

Tho marriage was announced on the 
14th Inst, of Mr. Charles 1̂ . Woody of 
Dallas, and Miss Ella Rhonio t)t 
Uhome. Mr. Woody is a prominent 
and successful young lawyer formerly 
of Wi.se county, hut now located at 
Dallas, and the bride is the accom
plished ^nd beautiful daughter of 
Col. B. C. Rhome, one of the most 
prominent citizens of Wise county, and 
especially well known among nil who 
are Interested in fine cattle, of which 
he is one of our most suecessful brood
ers. The Journal jol-ns.-Jhe 'egion of 
friends In wishing tho happy pair a 
long llfe-tlrac of health, happiness and 
prosperity.

them $300 delivered at Emporia. Mr. 
Liebfried seems to think that Texas 
cattlemen don’t consider their heifer 
crop worth anything hardly, and sug
gests that while "the bull is half the 
herd," Its all In the cow after all, and 
that they should pay more attention to 
the improvement of their cows.

John R. Lewis, of Sweetwater, was 
In the city Friday. Mr. Lewis, who is 
an extensive r.toekman, was on his re
turn from Burleson and Austin coun
ties, where he had just eompleteil the 
shipment of about 3000 head of cattle 
to his grazing grounds near Musco
gee, I. T. Speaking of the Inferior class 
of cattle 111 the South counties .Mr. 
I,ewls said they wore just realizing 
down there the necessity for Improve
ment and catching on to the Idea that 
It was Imiieratlvo if they expected to 
realize anything like the prices ob
tained for Western 'I’oxas stock. Crop 
conditions, Mr. Lewis states, are some
what backward owing to cool and chiU 
ly nights which retard growth of both 
cotton and corn.

Marsh Parker, agent for the Chicago 
Live Stock Commission Co. returned to 
Ihe city Monday after several day:i 
ahsenee at Colorado City. Mr. Parker 
was Interested in the cattle recently 
purchased by Nebraska parties from 
the Sawyer Cattle company of Tom 
Green county. It seemed that the cat
tle en route to Colorado were driven 
across a trail used just previously by 
a bunch of Southern cattle now quar
antined In that locality and the 
local inspector felt It his duty to 
detain them. Messrs. Jordan 
and Tullís, quarantine ofilelals, 
having Investigated tho matter, decid
ed that the cattle were all right and 
menrdingly allowed them to he sent 
forward. These are n splendid lot of 
three and four-year-old steers. They 
cost $27..10 .a short tisno since and are 
now being taken to Kansas.

James H. Polk of Fort Worth, the 
newly appointed assistant live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, returned to the 
city Saturday from a week’s trip to 
San Antonio and surrounding country. 
Capt. Polk, who now fills the place 
with the Santa Fe vacated by the death 
of tme late Major I.>ewis, says that the 
road is having a splendid trade and 
has been busy of late handling the 
territory stuff. Grass cattle, he says 
are in fine fix, lots of them being fit 
for market. In the course of his trav
els he met up with many of his old 
comrades of the First Tennessee caval
ry, and the meetings are, of course, 
mutually agreeable, as well as often 
very unexpected.

B U C K IN G H A M ’S
D Y E

For ths Whiskers, 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to 
apply at home. Colors brown
or blar Tho Gentlemen’s 
favorite, because satisfactory.

E. r. IlAlI. t  Co., rmpric.»n, Xo.hu», X. II. 
jioM by all Drusfit*:**

I-earn to meet your’ friends with a 
smile; the good humored man or wom
an is always welcome, but the dys
peptic or hypof:hondrlac is not wanted 
anywhere, and is a nuisance as well.

BIG BARGAINS IN PARIA)R OR
GANS.

If you want a line organ at a clear
ing sale price, write at once to Depart
ment 23, Lyon A Hcaly, 199-203 Wa
bash Ave., Chicago. They are offering 
used organs from $15 upward, and new 
organs at much under the regular 
value.

If you get an organ from them you 
may depend upon It" being a fine and 
durable Instrumept. Write to-day for 
list.

FIRST:.
PREMiUM

r TEXAS
Slattí Fair

A N O  .-j;).'

DALLAS'
E X P 0 S IT Í0 N .

1Ò95,m

Cresylic v Ointmetit,
■tandard fbr Thirty Tear«. Bare Death to Screw 

W orm « and will cure Foot Bot.

Fse the I-ong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Walter De S. Maud, up to lately the 
owner of tho Moon ranch in Cottle 
county, was married on Ihe 12th Inst. 
In New York City to Miss Daisy Gor
don. Miss Gordon, who is a recent de
butante in New York, and said to be 
very beautiful, is an heiress who with 
her family recently moved from Cleve
land, Ohio, to New York. Charles Gor
don, father of the bride, 1s very 
wealthy, and recently donated one mil
lion dollars tfi the city of Cleveland. 
Mr. Maud Is well known In this city, 
wliere he makes headquarters. He Is 
a popular and polished gentleman and 
a sneeesaful biisiness man. He still has 
largo cattle interests In Texas. The 
bride and bridegroom will spend a 
short time In Texas while Mr. Maud Is 
f ’losiug up some business matters, af
ter which they will leave frtr England 
I'he .ioiirnal extends hearty congratu
lations and beat wishes.

Chas. OoAdnlght, of Goodnight, was 
in the city Thursday, and was button
holed by a Journal representative for a 
few minutes chat. It is always a pleas
ure to get a chance of talking to Mr.
Goodnight, who is chock full of sound 
Ideas and Information—the result of a 
lifetime In the practical handling of 
cattle. Mr. Goodnight Is naturally 
much Interested in the recent opera
tions In Hereford cattle in the state, 
and greatly pleased at the fine Impor
tations made. He spoke approviligly on
the rec'cnt article In the Journal on ' ------------------------
the Hereford herd formerly owned by | COOPER DIP STILL I.EADS THE 
him and purchased from John Schar- | WORLD,
bauer by Col. Slaughter, and also con- Among the many sheeip dips offered 
firmed the correction made In last, to the publ'ic, tho COOPER DIP alone 
week’s issue, where It Was explained ; has stood the world’s test for mure than 
that the original J.I herd was still a half eentuTy, and «{ill stands tri- 
owned by Mrs. Adair and managed by , umphantly at the head. It is used on 
Mr. Richard Walsh, the Slaughter herd [ one-fourth o f the sheep In tho whole 
being the "JJ cross.” Mr. Goodnight' world every year, and always returns 
states that the JJ’s (the Adair herd) ’ many times over what is invested In it. 
are being kept up to Ihe highest stand- Ft>r Its power to increase the yield of 
ard by culling out and Introduction of i^ool, as well as to cure and prevent 
the best blood obtainable, and the r e - ; ®nab. It stands unrivaled and unequalcd. 
suit is quite apparent In the prices 1 There are others, but none like C(M>P- 
rcallzed every vear by Mr. Walsh I H is tho only original POW-
whielr, as Is well known. Is always not Send jxiir name and ad-
the top of the market, but away beyond <lr<*s and receive valuable information., 
the top market price. fee ,

George ^'yng of Panhandle, was In 
the elty Saturday. Mr. Tyng is agent 
for the well known White deer lands 
In Carson, Gray and Roberts counties.

COOPER A NEPHEWS, 
Galveston, Tex.

A copy of the Shropshire Record Is 
to hand. This Is a new arrival lii the 
field of journalism published at As-

now for lease as per advertisement ’ ‘levoted exclusively
which will be found elsewhere In this i;”  Shropshire sheep. The number to 
Issue. He states that grass Is coming | »»"Pd ‘ s neat and newsy and no doubt 
on nicely In that section, and cattle : ‘ mprove when well under way.
Interests In good shape. Mr. Tyng, i - - - - - - ’ *
who is a close observer, remarked that 
In his travels of late he had noticed a
considerable death of cattle along the 
lines. "Between St. Ixmls and Chi
cago for instance,”  'said Mr. Tyng. "in 
passing by the different farms the ab
solute death even of milk slock was 
very noticeable. The same conditions 
prevail now In Colorado. The Denver 
butchers have just advanced the price 
of meat, claiming they find cattle 
much scarcer and higher of late.”  Mr. 
'I'yng thinks there are good times 
ahead for cattlemen for the next few 
years, and that there will for some 
time to come be an active demand for 
cattle, not altogether by "professional” 
cattlemen, most of whom are proceed
ing cautiously just now, watching tho 
markets or thinking cattle most too 
high, but there are a great many new 
men going Into the business; many of 
them know' nothing about It, but think 
there’s money In it. In fact, history 
is repeating itself very fast, so far as 
the demand for cattle and increased 
prices are concerned.

Harold Sorby of Chicago, manager 
for the Pasteur 'Vaccine Co., who are 
sole agents In America for the Pasteur 
blackleg preventative and other prepl- 
aratlons. Is now Introducing a virus 
which is said to be sure death to go
phers. squirrels, prairie dogs. etc. In 
a recent letter to t)ic Journal Mr. Sorby 
states that the virus Is making rapid, 
progress on its merits, and among the 
recent testimonials to Us olfleacy waa 
one from Mr. Luther Flood, foreman 
of the famous Nadeau ranch, Ixis An
geles, Cnl. (the property of the million
aire packer, M. Cudahy). Mr. Flood 
states that he has used it with entire 
satisfaction, adding. “ Wo have saved 
our erop by Its use. Another Cali
fornian, Mr. H. E. Warren of Heffner, 
Morrow eounly, says: “ I gave It (the
virus) a good trial and find It to do 
just what you claim for It.”  Mr. 
Sorby adds that he anticipates 
a large demand for the stuff In dis
tricts ravaged by rodents. 'Pho Jour
nal Is very anxioiia to have the prairie 
dogs of West Texas experimented on 
with the virus.

H. B. TJcbfrled, of Emporia, Kansas, 
waa In the elty Friday, accompanied by 
his wife. Mr. Liebfried Is tho offlclent 
manager o f the Sunny Slope Hereford 
herd and was at this time on his re
turn from Midland, where he went to 
r,ce the carload of bulls delivered which 
he recently sold to Mr. John Seliar- 
bauer. Mr. Liebfried talked "Here
ford” most ontertatngly to a Journal 
représentâtIv«, and appeared Justly en
thusiastic over his sale and the future 
possibilities of the "liOne Star Herd.” 
which Is the title by which Scharbpuer 
Bros.’ registered Hereford herd Is In 
future to be known. Mr. Liebfried is 
justly proud of this «ale. which he 
claims is the highest priced carload 
sold by any breeder io the past twelve 
years, and Ihe bigbeat priced carload 
ever brought Into Texas, age consid
ered. The Sunny Slope herd Is among 
the largest In the Pnlted States and 
Mr. Liebfried says contains tha larg
est number of imported animals. ’They 
have just Imported from England the 
prlxe winning cow Prlnccsa taty at a 
cost over there of $500. She iW new In 
auarantine at i W  York u ik in Q

John Seharbaiier got back In the city 
Monday from a trip to his ranch near 
Midland, where ho received the car
load of hulls recently purchased from 
the Sunny Slope people. Mr. Schar- 
bauer is enthusiastic over his purchase 
and says ho hopes plenty of other cat
tlemen will go and do likew'ise. "There 
is nothing,” remarked Mr. Scharbaucr, 
"that will help us cattlemen more than 
the Introduction of plenty of fine bulls. 
A few years ago I bought 65 head; it 
was In ’91'. At that time Texas long
horns were plentiful. To-day you can 
see the marks of those bulls all over 
that country. To show you the dif
ference between then and now, when 
I brought in those 65 bulls it was with 
the idea of selling some to my neigh
bors, as that number was more than I 
needed personally. Well, they cared so 
little about them that I couldn’t sell 
them at any price, and actually had to 
put out some of them just for their 
feed. Now they go like "hot cakes.” 
I can sell them quicker than they are 
raised. They took sucking calves last 
year, and men that couldn’t get hulls 
would steal mine out of the pasture. 
Yes, this fine blood agitation has taken 
hold of our people right. 1 am glad 
to see it, and hope It will continue and 
Increase." >

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of tho 
North, East and Southeast.

Uoiihle daily train service and* Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. Louis, 
I.aredo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
W’orth, Dallas and Kansas C ity  As a 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is tho quickest and best. Lots of ten 
cars and over will he taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Ixiuis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, I^ongviow, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Popular BlulT, Cairo, 
and St. Ixiuis.

For further information call on near
est agent or addresss

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A. 
Palestine, Tex.

Spring is full of terrors to all whose 
constitution Is not able to resist the 
sudden changes of temperature anti 
other Insalubrities of the season. 'I'o 
put the system In condition to vore- 
come these evils, npthlng is so effective 
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY.
8.45 Galveston and return, account 

Grand Ixitlge Sons of Herman. Sell 
May 2nd and 3rd, limited for retfirn to 
Maj’ 7th.

$7.35 Houston and return, account 
State (lonventlon Y. P. S. C. E. Sell 
May 3rd and 4th, limited for return to 
May 7th.

$7.96 Austin and retiirn, accouni 
State Convention Knights of Maccat 
bees, and State Convention W. C. T. 
U. Sell May 3rd and 4th, limited for 
return to May 7th.

$35.80 Wilmington, N. C.. and re
turn, aeeount Southern Baptist con
vention. Sell May 3 and 4, limit for re
turn 20 days from date of sale.

$21.10 St. I.iOutB and return, account 
"Turnfest.”  Sell May 4 and 5, limited 
for return to May II.

$2.26 Waco and return, account State 
Kpworth League. Sell May 11, limited 
for return to Jî ay 14. Regular trains 
leave 7.50 a. m., and 7:60 p. tn. Spe
cial train will leave about 12 o ’clock 
noon.

W. 1» OREENHILL
C. P. and T. A.

TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR- 
NAI.^

Beginning tho. first of tho now year, 
tho Weekly Courier-Journal, of l>ouis- 
ville, Ky., will bo changed to the 
'Pwice-a-week (.’ourier-Journal. It will 
be published Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. 'I'he paper will be six jiages 
or twelve pages a week, instead of ten 
pages weekly, as at present, an in
crease of 332 columns of matter dur
ing tho year. ’I’he Wednesday issue 
will he devoted exclusively to news 
and politics, while the Saturday issue 
will be strictly a family pape."—filled 
with stories, miscellany, pictures, 
poetry, sketches, etc. The politics of 
tho paper will nut be changed, and the 
battle for pure Democracy and true 
Democratic principles will ho contin
ued successfully in the future as in the 
past. In spite of the expense involved 
in the improvements noted, the prico 
of the Twico-a-weok Courier .Journal 
will remain the same, one dollar a 
year, with lilioral inducements to 
agents or old subscribers who send in 
new ones. A feature during the 
coming year will lie tho editorials of 
Mr. Henry Waterson on political and 
other topics of the day.

The above paper is offered together 
with tho ’Texas .Stock and Farm Jour
nal at $1.2,1 a year. Address Ixick 
Box 767 Fort Worth, 'Texas.

THE SANTA FS. $46.60.
Selling June 22-23, 29-30 agd ouly 1 

and 2. good to return nntirX^ugust 15; 
brivllege of variable routes going and 
r«iirnlng. For full particular«, call 
or w .u ,, g. Kftl$&lG. T P. A..

!>>«$ Worth. ’1 exaa..

It beats all other rem edies. It woa

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
.4M «iM ii.^H etd is  Dallas, 1898.

U win quiekly h<<sl wounds and sores on cattle, horses nnd other nnlmsls. 
Put uv in 4 oz. bottles, H lh„ I lb., 3 and S Ib. cans. Ask lor Buchan ’s Sra- 
sy lic  O in ta e a ^  Take no other, bold by all druegista and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
utacturers sad I 
Toprletora. t

CEO.' U* THOMPSON, T r e s » ,  
N. Y. City.

CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In llie West,
And second largest in tho world The entire ratrboad systems of th i West nnd Southwea 
centering at Kr.nsus c ity  have direct rail connection with these yards, with umple fucllltiel 
for receiving and re-shlppIng stock.

Cattle and 
Calves. HegSu Sheep. Horses 

and Mules. Cars.

OIBcinl Reeelptft for  1896 .................
Slaughtered in Kansas City.................

1,814,698
9:12.910
M0,4:dl

l,739,0«r>

8,006,675
2.303,14»

f»on
993,196

ew.ofw
124,547
m.im

«73 .950

«7 ,847 118,«9 4

Sold to Shippers.....................................
Total Sold lu KansBii City 1800...... 834.̂ 85

3,698.871 46,067
Charges—Yardage: Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs. R cents per head; Sheep, 5 oenta psi 

head. Hsy, It per 100 lbs; Urau. t l per luu lbs; Corn, l l  per bushel

No Yardaws Charged Unless th^ Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C. F . MORSE, V. p .  A  Gen. M’ n’g ’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, S ec . and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. C en. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. 8upt.

W. S. TOUCH A  SON, M anagers Horse and Mulo D opartm ent,

T h e  Live Stock M a rk e t of St. Louis.

T H E  S T . LO U IS

Located at East St. Louis, III., d irectly opposite  the 
City o f St. Louis.

Shippers should see  tl’.at their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to the

n a t i o n a l  s t o c k  y a r d s .
O. C. KNOX, V ice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

'  WHO’S SHELLABER6ER ?
He’s the w ire Kenre Mac', o f  Atlanta. Os., and

sells t ho beat and cheaw st fencing In ex istenco 
for sll purpoMs. Catslogne free. Write for it.

TUG Texas and racitic
L A N D  G R A N T .

W e  m a k e  the L E A D E R  W ^ind- 
m ill, w h ic h  is a n  e x a c t  duplicate 
o f  the E C L IP S E . A ll parts are  
in te rch a n g ea b le , so  all repa irs 
w ill fit.

W^e h a v e  in c o n n e c t io n  a T a n k  
F a cto ry , an d  m a k e  L ou is ia n a  A ll 
H ea rt C y p re ss  T a n k s , T a n k  
S tru ctu res, C y lin d e rs  a n d  e v e r y 
thing pertain ing to w a te r  w o r k s  
e n d  ra n ch  supp lies.

A  n y o n e  n e e d in g  an yth in g  in 
th ese  lin es w ill a d d ress

T. M. BROWN S  C 0„

C O

. . .

Send for Catalogue uiid,. Price IJ.st.
m

A. L. MATLOCK; 
8. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNHT,

OENERAI, ATTORNET» FOB 
CATTLH . RAISERS’ AS80dATIO]| 

01< 'tBXAa.

Cosiprlslnt3im.0«t seres of Fiés Vsnsls« sss 
OrftxtAft lAiKIft iltufttcil In forty dlffpr«iil eonntlet 
ftionfor npftr tbft ilo« of tè« Tfttft» ftotl I*ftci8e 
Q«U««y In Nertlwre «n i Wmtern, TtJiftft. For aft>« 
orlftfttoftt tow prlo«ft, Iod# Um  mmá íatotaM« 
toTM. Far ^witlenlftn ftMmift,

" W " .  H .

OEM ERAL AGENT,

D a llM .

/ n A X L O C K ,  C O W A I N  Sc B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  U tW .  ''

OrrtCBS, SCOTT*KARROLD BVILDINO, Fort Worth, Toxoa,
The Intlmst* retatJona of our firm with ths eattls industry, and our pra* 

tlcal knowlsdgs of the cattle business, leads us to make g specialty ot l«ga| 
huslne»« connected with the cattle In dustry.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the lsr«est Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
tbe SouthwoMt. All the pr<̂ '*̂ Hftefi for «lean«
Ipg ftoa dying. Lrowem prieen for work.
Htotfton ftnd other felt li&tii -mvo« pquftl to new. 
Men's clothes eleftned, dyed and pi'tttsed nt lowest
inoes. Write for catAlogue and piioes of o«r 

BXAA MAD6 HATik. Write for prices of out cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD S EDWARDS I OAULAfL'TBUS

I  Canton Junior
W Ala ri»nt»r w. sre offprint 
to . most ProtrMaiT. sad Cum- 
plet« Machin. «rpr Is.pntPd 
f.r  th. mrsoar. In ron- 
ttrnrtion it 1. ontirelx^ 
mpt.l, .Kcpyt tho 
bssdl..

Cotton^ Corn PlanterALL
STEEL

It la drlr.n bjr s .nlwtantisl Inmbling rod, with a lisi 
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